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PAMPA —  U.S. Bus of 
Texas has announced that 
Ray Hupp has joined the 
Pampa facility as manager of 
personnel and «|̂ irector of 
special projects. \

Gary Therrien, pD\nt man
ager, stated that IJ.S. Bus is a 
very employee-oriented com
pany and Ray's mary i years 
of p>ersonnel and business 
experience will have < major 
impact in the growinj of the 
company.

Hupps' previous e <p ?rience 
includes 24 years as 
ident administra-tion with 
Cabot and IRI International, 
where he was responsible for 
persormel, purchasing and 
data processing.

Hupp has also been very 
involved in the community 
serving as city commiSsion-er 
and mayor from 1987 to 1995, 
as well as serving on a num
ber of IcKal boards.

CLAUDE — U.S. Rep. Mac 
Thomberry will hold tovvn. 
meetings in Claude and 
Clarendon next week to dis
cuss the new tax relief plan 
s i^ e d  into law last week.

m e meeting in Claude will 
begin at 7 p.m. Aug. 19, at the 
Activity Center, south of 
town on Highway 207.

Another meeting will be 
held the next night, Aug. 20, 
at 7 p.m. at the Bairfield 
Activity Center in Clarendon.

Thomberry is expected to 
explain how the new tax law 
will help working families 
and businesses and answer 
any questions residents may 
have. Residents who cannot 
attend but would like to 
express an opinion can do so 
by contacting Thomberry at 
724 S. Polk, Suite 400, 
Amarillo, Texas 79101 or by 
calling (806) 371-8844.

AUSTIN (AP) — Despite 
the UPS strike, Tipxas Lottery 
tickets are being delivered to 
more than 15,000 retailers 
around the state.

GTECH, the private com
pany that operates the lot
tery's games, has 135 of its 
employees using their per
sonal vehicles to make the 
rounds.

"Despite the strike, service 
has continued uninterrupt
ed ," said Mark Palazzo, 
GTECH spokesman.

• Charles E. "C harlie" 
Powell, 97, retired plant man
ager
• JackOakie Seymour, j66, 
retired city worker, U.S. 
Army veteran
• Robert L. Vaught, 95,
retired worker in oil industry
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Fo u r Veterans grace Hall of Fame
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

Four panhandle natives — 
chosen from the 30 applicants — 
were inducted mto the 8th annu
al Panhandle Veterans Hall of 
Fame, sponsored by Freedom 
Museum USA.

"These honorées are joining 
some very elite individuals," 
said John Tripplehom, president 
of the Freedom Museum Board 
of Directors, at Friday night's 
banquet honoring the inductees.

Veterans are chosen based on 
one of the three eligibility 
requirements:

• He/She must be born or 
raised in the Panhandle;

• Or, the veteran must have 
gone into the service from the 
panhandle;

• Or, the person must have 
trained at the Pampa Army Air 
Field during WWil.

Applications are reconsidered 
year-to-year, even after honorées 
are chosen, Tripplehom said.

This year's honorées include 
Gerald L. Carter, Clifford R. 
Conrad, Richard "Pappy" 
Cowan, and Charles Dewayne 
Holley.

Carter was born in Oklahoma, 
but later moved to the Texas 
Panhandle. He graduated third 
in his class at Borger High 
School.

During his years in the service. 
Carter participated in the 
Normandy Invasion and flew 
bombing missions over German 
targets, until he was shot down 
on a bombing mn over Berlin.
_AU.hvi.t, lhe.crevy.j2flC4-

chuted safely from the doomed 
plane. Carter recalls, after a 
somewhat hazy memory of 
abandoning the plane, waking 
up on the ground with two 
German soldiers standing over 
him, pointing their guns at him 
and calling him an "American 
Gangster."

He was sent to a pristiner of

where he spent 11 
months in extremely harsh living
war camp. spent 

sh livii
conditions; there was one bath- 
rtxjm for 2,4(X) prisoners and he 
was there 90 days before his turn 
came to shower.

Rations consisting of boiled 
potatoes, Limburger cheese, 
dehydrated soups, black sausage

and stale, black bread was all he 
had to eat. He remained at the 
camp until 1945, when German 
officials in Berlin ordered all 
camp commanders to either 
move the prisoners, or shoot and 
leave them for the Russians.

Carter was part of an eight-day 
death march where the weak

were executed if they couldn't 
keep up. Upon arrival to 
Moosburg, the destination for 
his POW camp, he was impris
oned until the camp was liberat
ed by Patton's Third Army in 
April of 1945. Among his medals 
are the Air Medal for Skill and 
Courage Under Fire.

On display ...

(Pampa Nawa photo by Danny Cowan|

Th e  Freedom  M useum  U S A  finally placed the U .S . Arm y helicopter on loan to the 
museum . Th e  helicopter was brought to the site by an 18-wheeler truck and lifted 
by a crane to the stand on the east side of the building.

County discusses salary discrepancies
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

In an effort to weed out salary 
discrepancies. County judge 
Richard Peet is hoping commis
sioners will agree to freeze 
salaries after this upcoming bud
get year.

Some county employees will 
get a raise this year in an attempt 
to even out some of the salaries, 
but, if Peet gets his wish, it will 
be the last year for a raise for all 
county employees for at least 
two years.

During those two years, all 
county jobs will be evaluatt'd 
with job descriptions. Based on 
the duties associated with each 
job, a beginning salary and 
salary step program will be 
established.

The salary steps, if approved 
by county commissioners would 
give automatic raises to employ
ees every two years. Those raises 
would be based on a certain 
monetary amount rather than 
percentages, said Peet.

In the past, raises for county 
employees have bet'n based on 
percentages. This causes a dis
crepancy, explained F’eet, 
because those employees mak
ing a larger salary gets larger 
raises And, those employees on 
the lower end of the salary 
range, often do not get a sub
stantial amiHint

There are some employees, 
said Pet*t, who still cannot afford 
to place their families on health 
insurance.

In addition to ridding the 
county of salary discrepancies, a

salary schedule would also give 
a more accurate job description 
to new employees.

"I want to get to a point where 
we can say, 'This is in his office' 
or This is in her office,"' said 
Peet.

The discussion of the salary 
schedule arose after County 
Commissioner James Hefley 
mentioned giving an additional 
raise of $100 per month to the 
precinct foremen They, and 
other employees, will receive a 
$50 per month raise if next year's 
proposed budget is adopted by 
the commissioners.

But, the additional monies for 
the foremen were not voted 
upon at the Friday morning 
meeting. Rather, some commis
sioners voted objections to the 
raises after discovering the fo?>e-

men already receive more in net 
pay per month than the commis
sioners.

Hefley said he was willing 
to forgo his $50 per month 
raise to give to the foreman of 
his precinct. They fact that the 
employee already made more 
than him was not an isspe

"It don't bother me," he said. 
"1 don't have any problems with 
it."

Other commissioners, howev
er, pointed out that if Hefley s 
foreman received a raise and 
others did not, that would fur
ther cause salary discrepancies 
among the different precincts.

The 1998 budget is expected to 
be approved at the next county 
commissioner mc*eting with the 
$50 raise to strme employees 

See COUNTY on Page 2
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Tampa D ougless
Community Activities:
Secretary of Pampa Army Air

Field Reunitm, Freedom 
Must'um Board Member, 65 
year-t)ld member of Mary Ellen 
and Harvester Church of Christ. 
Occupation: Retired Salesperson 
Birth date and place: Feb.1,1924, 
Hobart Oklahoma. 1 came here in 
1929 when I was three years old. 
Family: Husband, three grown 
sons and two grandsons at 
home.
My epitaph should read: "Here 
lies a Ciod-fearing woman."
The four guests at my fantasy 
dinner party would be:
Abraham Lincoln and his cabinet 
members
My hobbies are: raising two 
grandsons, ages 8 and 9, who I 
have had since they were infants. 
My favorite author is: Bodie 
Thm*ne.

The last book I read was: "Say 
To This Mountain"
My favoritp possession is: my 
antique tear drop chandelier in 
my living rcwm and my 1870s 
German grandfather cl(Kk.
The biggest honor I've ever 
received is: being inducted into 
he Gold Caipet Club by having a 
$50,000 sales volume in an 
mcmth and I was also the first to 
achieve it twice.
I wish I knew how to: do every
thing well.
My trademark cliché or expres
sion is: "Wait a minute ... "
My worst habit is: prcKrastinat- 
ing.
My all-time favorite movie is:
"Gone With The Wind."
My all-time favorite TV show
is: "Lawrence Welk."

Clifford Kay "Clilf" I onrad 
was born in Montiina belore he 
moved to Minnesota and gradu
ated from high school at the age 
of 17. He entered in the LI.S. 
Army Air Corps shortly there
after.

Conrad trained in lexas and 
Colorado, becoming the 
youngest aviation cadet in the 
first class at the Army Air Force 
Advanced Flying School in 
Pampa. He graduated one 
month after his 19th birthday.

He continued his training in 
Louisiana and was then sent to 
North Africa. However, it was 
his flight over the Manziana rail
road bridge near Rome that 
earned him the Distinguished 
Flying Cross.

During the completion of this 
critical run, his plane was heavi
ly damaged by repeated hits 
from anti-aircraft fire. But 
Conrad was able to pilot the 
plane to the island of Corsica 
where the crew successfully 
parachuted to safety watching 
their plane crashed into a nyarby 
mountain.

Along with Conrad, two other 
members of his crew received 
th»* Distinguishc'd Flying Cross 
lor their actions during that fate
ful day, making them the only 
crew during the war to receive 
thrcf mc'dals for courageous acts 
during a single mission.

Other medals and awards 
Conrad has received include two 
Bronze Air Medals, a Purple 
Heart, Silver Star, Distinguished

See INDUCTEES on Page 3

Fund set up 
for 6-year-old 
Pampa girl

A fund has been established to 
assist the family of Alice (Alie) 
Marie Taylor.

Alie, 6, daughter of Tabitha 
and Michael Taylor, both of 
Pampa, has terminal 
Neuroblastoma cancer. Mrs 
laylor, a Nurse Aid at Columbia 
Mt'dical Center of Pampa, said 
Alie was first diagno.sed at the 
age of 4 At that time, she had 
chemotherapy and radiation 
treatment, then surgery.

After that, Alie was in remis
sion tor seven months. She now 
has a recurrent tumor in the 
abdoihen and the lymph nodes 
and a tumor along her chest 
wall

The first-grader is among the 
students beginning school at 
Community Christian School 
this \ ear. Other children at home 
ari‘ a brother, Jonathan, 4, and a 
sister, Brittany, 2.

.\lie s mother is a student at 
C larendon College in Pampa 
and IS studying to be a nurse*. 
Shi* s.n s that Alie's lu*filth care is 
locered and she is already 
enrolled in Crown of Texas 
1 lospice can* 1 lowever, then* are 

See FUND on Page 2

Nobody knows: my hair is not 
colomd.
I drive a: 1988 Chevrolet Caprice 
with 90,000 miles and I love to 
drive it!
If I could. I'd drive a: new 
Oldsmobile Van with blue 
leather upholstry.
My favorite junk food is: pizza. 
For my last meal, I would 
choose; brisket, mashed potato 
salad and fruit cobbler.
I wish I could sing like: Patsy 
Cline.
My favorite actor is: John 
Wayne.
I'm happiest when I'm: busy.
I regret: that I can't do every
thing.
I'm tired of: the Clinton
Administration.
I have a phobia about: swim

ming. The water has to be crystal 
cU*ar and ankle dec*p for me to 
wade in
The electrical device I couldn't 
live without is: my miemwave. 
The biggest waste of time is: 
promist*s of politicians, 
if I won the lottery, the most 
extravagant thing I would do is: 
spread the money around to help 
unfortunate children have a 
chance for a better life.
If I had three wishes they 
would be: to be 40 again, have a 
daughter or sister and have 
peace and harmony to reign 
every where.
If I could change one thing 
about Pampa, it would be: noth
ing. I have spent my Hfe here and 
1 love this town and these peo
ple!
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Services C/|lendar of events

PO W ELL, Charles E. "Charlie" —  10:30 
son.. First EÍsptíst Church, Pampa.

Obituaries
CHARLES E. 'CHARLIE' POWELL

Charles E. "Charlie" I’owell, 97, of PamfMi. 
died Friday, Aug. 15, 1997, in Amarillo. Service* 
will be at 10:30 a m. Monday in First Ba^>ti*l 
Church with Rev. John Glover, asMtciate pastor, 
officiating Burial will be in Fairview Cemeterx 
under the directiitn of Carmichael-Whallev 
Funeral Directors in Pampa _

Mr. Ptiwell was btirn Aug 10, i90(l, at 
Bellingham, Wash, lie  marnixl Una Parkt'r t«n 
Aug . 15, 1929, in Ciarber, Okla., she liksl N’t* 
W f/. He had been a Pampa resident sime 
moving from Seminole, Okla Hi- was a plant 
manager for Cities Service Oil C om}Mn\ retiring 
after 41 1/2 years of service H«- wa«. a member ot 
First Baptist Chun h, Fveri mans Bible C lass and 
Pampa Rotary C'lub

Surv’ivors iiulude a nephew. Bill I Morns ot 
Wichita, Kan , and a nuse |o Arui C.ilpin of 
Tuina, Okla

The family nijui-sls nu-monals be- to f irst 
Baptist Chiinh

JACK O A K IF s n M O t R
Mil.FAN -  jaik (.\ikK- 'xwmour, hn. 

Friday, Aug K, I'"'/ (..raieside s**r\ici-s 
held Friday in HilUrvsi c emeten with 
David IM-nnon. of 1 irst ICiptist C hunh, officiat
ing. Burial was under the dirtstion of l.amb 
Funeral Momi- m Mi lean

Mr. Seymour was bi>m at Amarillo He had 
been a Mi lean n*sidi’nt sirKV around 1977 He 
was n*tinHÍ fmm the C it> ot Amarillo and was a 
U S. Army veteran, sen ing during the Korean 
War.

Survivors imlude his wife, Patricia, and two 
brothers, | W Seymour of Phoenix and Robert 
Seymour of Borgi*r

ROBERT L. VAUGHT
DFNVliK, C oil) -  KolH*rt I Vaught, 95, a for

mer Pampa resident, dii*d Friday, Aug 15, 1997, 
in lakewiKiil, ( olo (iravesidi- sen ices will be at 
10 a m Iiii-silay in Memory (pardens Cemetery 
in Pampa with Rev. Paul NIachtigall, pastor of 
Highland Baptist Church, officiating Burial w-ill 
bi- under thi- diri-ition of tarmichai*l-Whatli-y 
Funeral Diri-itors in Pampa

Mr Vaught was born )an 6, 1902, at Argo, 
Texas Mi- married Blanc hi- Bruct- on June- 2, I92H, 
at Wichita Falls; shi-dieil (\ t 30, 1994 Me retired 
from Mobil Oil in 1967 and movi-d fo Bowie, 
Texas Me returneil to Pampa m 1976 and movi-tl 
to iX-nver in 1994 I li- was a member and deacon 
of Highland Baptist C hurch and was a mi-mlH*r 
of Oddfellows lodge- #355.

Survivors ini hide- a liaiighti-r, Bobbye ( .rundy 
of lA-nver, two grandsons, anil threi- great- 
grandchildri*n

The family rei^uesU memorials bi- to a favorite 
charity

TX).P.S. »149
Take Off Pound* Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 

at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. I^ands. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Podnds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at niKin Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more 
information, call 665*3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on 

Mixndavs and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

#1657, 105 S. Cuyler, will be having Charity 
Bingo ev«^  Sunday at 1:30 p.m. DiMirs o 
12 iHHm. The publicpublic is welcome. License
75-6037422-9

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS 
Fhe Celebration of Lights project will hold reg

ular workshop meetings at 6:30 p.m. Mondays at 
Warren Chisum's Office, UK) N. Price Road. 
Anyone wishing to help with the pniject is invit- 
i-d to attend any work session.

PAMPA DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
The Pampa Duplicate Bridge Club plays 

Sunday and Mimday at 1:30 p.m. and Thursday 
at 10 a m For a partner, please call.

ALTRUSA
Altrusa is having a luncheon and style show on 

Saturday, August 16th at the M.K. Brown build
ing For more information, please call!

PANHANDLE PIECEMAKERS GUILD 
Panhandle Pieomakers Quilt Guild will hold 

Its regular meeting, Thursday, August 28, at 6:30 
rvm, D)vett Memorial Library, 111 N. Houston. 
There will be a Guild Work Day on Wednesday , 
August 20 from 9 a.m to 5 p,.m, also at the Lovett
Memorial Library for members, only, to work on

quilt
more information call 669-0568 or 665-4718.
perosnal projivts and the guild raffle

Police report
The Pampa Police IX*partment reported the fol

lowing calls and arrests for the 24-hour period
ending 7 a m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Aug. 15
A 35 mm camera was reported stolen and later 

riHovered from Pampa High Schin»!.
An assault with no injuries was reported by a 

2.3-year-old male. The incident occurred in the 
700 bliK k of North Banks.

A runaway was reported in thi- 8(K) block of 
North Dwight.

A pursi- containing $50 cash was stolen at 617 
lefors.

A bicyiTi- valui-il at $15 was reported stok*n at 
32 Mill

C a s k e t  S p r a y
1 1 )' v'l t j I u .1 '

Arrests
Abt-I Rodrigue/., 25, 525 N. Sumner, was ariest- 

ird on chargt-s of assault.
“Salvador Kodrigui-z, 20, 417 N Faulkner, was 

srresteif on thargt*s of evading arrest and three 
warrants for assault. Hiving and simple as.sault.

SATURDAY, Aug. 16 
Arrest

/ill hary Ki-ith Mabry, 21, of Pampa, was arrest
ed on i h.irges of driving whili- intoxicati-d

MOt) <>t/t .T'CM 
• n  (J f I ( r  > [ I (< Ambulance

Fires
Kural/Mi-tro ri-porti-il the following calls for 

till- 24 hour pi-rioil t-nding at 7 a m S,iturday.

TTm- Pampa Fire Di-p.irtmenl reported the fol 
lowing calls for the- 24 hour jn-rKKl »-ndmg at 7 
a m Saturday

FRIDAY, Aug. 15
11 02 - four pi rvinnel and two units ri-spond 

ed to a nrvedk at assist

Em ergency numbers
S i l l
1AM

6T.9 SK to

FRIDAY, Aug. 15 
9:59 a m - A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Baptist St Anthony's in Amarillo to transfer a 
p.itient to a Ich al nursing homi- 

8 3K p in - A mobili- K U unit responded to 
I’riie Road on a mi-diial lall. No oni- was trans
ported

11 1)1 p in - A mobili- K 11 unit responded to the 
IKK) bl(H k of Sandl«-w(H)il on a medical lall Oni- 
fs-rson Wiis taken to COlumbi.i Mi-dii al C i-nti-r.

SATURDAY, Aug. 16
I 47 a m A mobile K U unit respondi-il to the 

))<H) bl(H k of North ( hristy on a mi-diial call No 
pafii-nt was IcKateil at thi- sii-ne.

C O N T. F R O M  P G . 1
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COUNTY
employees Although eleclieti judges, juries etc. do not fallIt is not U k ^  howevn; t 

receive any addMDMUil raises other than the fSO per. under the mlninuun W att lav< the county coounia“ 
Ifcady dalMgnated. County coauniaalonMS-slonerB deckled to miy ttie ekxllon Ju ices $5.15 In 
•chedulad to receive the raise for the n e x t ' November to avoid any complications.

CMier items approved by the county

anontft ahead 
are also 
year.

If approved by the county commiaeionera, this 
adjustment to the salaries riimild be the last for the 
next two years.

"This forthcoming year, there atynild not be any 
need for any amendments fto the budget] for 
salaries," said Peet

Bordering on the same subject, the county com^ 
misaioners also voted to ra ltt the wage for dection
ju d m  from $5 per hour to $6 per hour. The change 
will go into effect Jan. 1 ,19W. This, however, does 
not cover the costs for the state constitutional 
amendment electiem in November. With minimum 
wage* increasing by federal mandate to $5.15 Sept. 
L county commuMtioners were worried about the $5

era includadt
• monllity bills and salaries;
• budget transfers;

* • budget amendments; *
• intrabudget transfors;

Donna Drauchi was resognized fev 15 years o f
senrioaf -  -  ■ ^  'nnriot to Gray Coonty;

• lha purchase of 12 new v oli% b o od «f
• and, the votes canvassed during the Aug. 9 q^e- 

dal election. A total of 1333 people in Gray County 
voted. Those votiiw for the additional homestead ' 
exemption totaled 1362; a total of 66 voted against

per hour fee poMibly causing some rift with the 
fedefederal government.

exempbon 
the amendment. i

An item to change the contribution rate to foe 
county's retirement fund’was tabled until furfoer 
information about the effect could be obtained.

Hearing set Monday \ on 
whether probe can proceed 
on police union memo

HOUSTON (AP) — A federal 
judge will be asked Monday to 
order a halt to an investigation by 
the Houston Police Department 
into a memo by the president of a 
pHilice officers' union that encour
aged officers to stop and cite dri
vers of UF*S trucks.

A state district judge ruled 
Wednesday that union president 
Terry Martin must ciKiperate with 
the investigation, but didn't have 
to identify others involved in the 
message.

U.S. District Judge Lee 
Rosenthal will hear tni

internal affairs division.
Martin incurred Bradford's 

wrath last week by advising-offi
cers to single out drivers of 
United Parcel Service trucks dur-
ing the nationwide strike.

ie memo said if police side
with Teamsters during their'K
strike, police officers could count 

~ ' 'lelp
time police seek higher wages

lawyers luive said Martin is being 
questioned for his actions as a 
police oflioer, not for his union 
activities.'

Bradford also s o u ^ t to force 
Martin to name other officers 
who had input into the contents 
of the memo.

on the Teamsters' help the next 
time
from the city.

The police chief said Martin, 
in  hú

Attorneys for the union argue
that the police department inves-

i Mi
ie same

issue at 2 p.m. Monday.
I’olice Chief C.O. Bradford met

with Martin on Wi^lnesday, and 
Martin was scheduled to meet 
today with investigators from the

tigation violates Martin's consti
tutional rights to free speech and 
violates state laws that prohibit 
employers from disciplining 
employees for participating in 
union activities.

The police department's

through his memo, encouraged 
officers to violate their oaths to 
use their law enforcement pow
ers fairly.

Martin told the Houston 
Chronicle he knows of no inci
dents in which UPS trucks were 
stopped by any of the union 
members. Martin later issued
another memo stating that offi
cers could allow U re  drivers
'free rein.'

ERA says Dallas-Fort Worth area ’s 
urban smog problem now ‘serious’

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas- 
Fort Worth area faces reviKation 
of probation it was on for its envi
ronmental problems.

The Environmental Protection 
Agency said Thursday it wants to 
change its designation of the area 
from a "moderate" air pollution 
violator to a "serious" one.

The change would increase 
controls on pollution sources 
ranging from cars fo factories. 
The Dallas Morning News 
reported today.

Final details won't bi- known 
for months.

"The ultimate goal is for 
Dallas-Fort Worth to achieve 
attainment," said EPA 
spokesman David Bary of fhe 
Dallas regional office. "Today's 
announcement is the first step."

If the change comes for Dallas, 
Tarrant, IX-nton and Collin coun
ties, It would mean that state and 
liKal efforts to reduce air pollu
tion violations have failed.

A diTision on the upgrading 
will hi- made in CX tobi-r after thi- 
FPA holds public hearings.

Barry MiTiie, chairman of thi-

Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission, criti
cized the move, which had been 
expected for months.

The EPA had delayed the 
anrumneing until it was able to 
approve a ni*w national health 
standard for ozone, the lung
damaging CMillutant that plagues 
the area. Tnat standard has now
bei*n approved.

"The state has been taking mea
sured and active steps to deal with 
air quality," said McBee, the state's 
chief imvironmental official.

"We have been waiting to see 
their effectiveni*ss. If you liH)k at 
the last 15 years, our conclusion is 
that air quality is improving. But 
EPA holds the cards on this. We 
will carry out our responsibilities.

"We would hopi- to see flexibil
ity givi-n to Dallas-Fort Worth to 
deal with the consi-quences of 
this reclassification," he added.

Environmentalists welcomed 
the move.

Fund's Austin office.
"TTiis is occurring because state 

officials dragged tm ir feet" on a 
range of issues. Dr. Alvarez said. 
"They have neglected the trans
port of air pollutants from power 
plants.

"They have a subpar mainte
nance and inspection program 
for cars and trucks. And they 
have not dealt with industrial 
facilities that were grandfathered 
under the Clean Air Act of 1990," 
he added.

EPA officials noted that 28 of 
the 33 urban areas nationwide 
that were originally ranked as 
moderate violators have beaten 
their pollution problems.

"It's giH)d news for the resi
dents of Dallas-Fort Worth," said
Dr. Ramon Alvarez, staff scientist 
for fhe Environmental Defense

Weather focus
AssiKiate Press wire service, 
weather information is not 
available. We regret not being 
able to provide this information 
to our customers and are work
ing to remedy the situation as 
quickly as possible.

City briefs
The Punp« New» 6 not respomible for the content of paid Mlvertliicment

A ftirid h M  b M o  M tablished forAlie Taylor, 6, ot Pam pa to 
heip har tmnity daal with healthcnre and othar expeo#«B.< 
Th e  young girl was diagnobod wIth cancer at thè ago of 4.

EMERGENCY JAIL Keleasi- 
24 hrs jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv

CTTGO SERVICE Center, 
I’ampa's neighborhood station 
for 40 years, is up for sale or 
li-ase, buildihg and business. 
iX-nnis & Jan Edmondson has 
assumed ownership again. If 
you have gcnid credit and an- 
giHKl with people, give us a call. 
669-6582 Adv.

HARVESTER LANES, 1401 S 
i lobart, now has Automatic 
Storing and newly resurfaced 
lanes. On Saturdays try our 
Pizza IX)wl and Rix k 3(K). 99if 
howling on Sundays. Also Fall 
leagui-s now forming. 665-3422. 
Adv.

REMINDER SERVICE! Do

ART LESSONS, ages 5-95, 
drawing, charcoal, pastel, water- 
color & pottery. Call Kay 
Crouch, 665-4624. Adv.

JACK'S FAUCET Shop now 
open! IX-lta Premier and Pro)per
Pius faucets & plumbing sup- 

/. Foster, 665-7117.

you forget important dates/ 
events 806-665-!V>72. Adv.

MARTIAL ARTS f all C lassi-s 
starting now! Call (lale 665- 
8554. Adv.

EPPERSON'S CARDEN 
Market - I'resh tomatoes, 
si|uash, cui umbers, grei-n beans 
l'otatoi*s, onions, blackeye peas, 
cantaloupe, melons. 2 mi. east 
f Iwy. 60 Adv.

NOW ACCEPTING
A pplications for Afternoon 
t)a , ( are Position approx. 30 
hrs./wk Send resume with 
referi-nces to Daycare, Rt. 2, 
Box 94, Pampa, Tx 79065, Adv.

CALL 1-800-359-3131 for 
Weigh! Wall her* informstion. 
Adv. . .

plies. 715 W.
Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
paymimt that exceeds foe cur
rent collections. For your protec
tion make checks payable to The 
Pampa News.

STUD IO APARTMENTS
avail. Meredith House, Assisted

A GGRESSIVE REALTOR
needed to sell property for out 
of town owner. 806-356-0501 or 
353-7857, ask for Judy Simmons. 
Adv.

SOCCER COMBO Deals - 
Shoi-s, shineguards 4c ball, pack
ages starting at $29.95. Holmes
Sports Center, 304 S. Cuyler. Adv.

Ill

Livinv. 665-5668. Adv.lg .«
NEED TIME? Call Sheila to

do your ironii^. Reasonable
prices, pick-up & delivery and 
non-smoker. 665-0392. Adv.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING, 
Marvin Bowman, 669-3871. 
Ticket dismissal - (USA). Adv. 

NINNY'S BUCKET
Accepting fall Items

chiInfants/children/maternity/ha 
by furniture. Adv 

REMEMBER WHEN vour 
Pampa News carrier collects, 
does Ihi- carrier have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation 
Department.

BRIAN 4c STEFANlE Bailey 
proudly announce the birth of 
their son Brya^n Lane Bailey, 9 
lbs., 1/2 oz., 21 1/4 In., bom on 
August 11, 1997. Proud
Grandparents I^rry 4c Vicky 
Jones of Pampa, Cecil 4c Betty 
White of Ransome Canyon, Tx. 
Adv.

COLORADO PEACHES:
Taking orders for nectarines, 
peaches, pears. 665-3557. Adv.

1981 HONDA CB900. Diaded. 
$1100.669-6737. Adv. ’

PART-TIME for swimming 
pix)l construction. 665-6064 or 
665-4218. Adv.

'79 GRAND Prix - Good work 
car, $895. 665-4901. Adv.

'THE GARAGE Sale to wait 
for is coming to Comanche the 
22nd and 23rd. It's a biggie! Adv.

GREGORY 4c Jeanine Malone 
are pmud to announce the arrialarepmud to announce the amal 
of Ineir daughter, Avery Jeanine, 
born July 23,1997. Big orothesi*July 23,1997. Big 
Tyler Malone. Grandpiarents are: 
Jim 4c Peggv Adkins; Darrel 4c 
JoAnn Crafton; Jim 4c Vivian 
Camilt. Aunt Amy Crahuii and 
Uncle Jeff Adkins. Adv.
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K I D - P R O O F  C A R P E T
20 Year Warranty On Color -  Stain - Antietat
$ -|  3 0 5  $ -| 0 0 5  5

"Completely Installed Over Luxurious Pad"

C k a riie ’‘ CARPET CONNECTION
1533 N. Hobart 665-0995

Community Calendar
hioU: CMc clubs, organizatkm, church groups and others xoanting 

their special meetitm and. activities listed on the community calendar 
should contact the Greater Pamm Area Chamber o f Commerce office,
N. Ballard, or call 669-3241, at least two weeks before the scheduled et

200 
event.

on Mondays and 
'or more information.

FREEDOM MUSEUM USA, 600 North Hobart, open lUeaday 
thru Saturday, Noon to 4 p m. Revolutionary War to Bosnia. AU 
branches of service are represented.

AlrANON will hold wedkly mcetini 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. Kentucky, 
call 669-0407.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON will hold weekly meetings on 
lUesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23rd. For more infor
mation, call 669-0407 or 669-3988.

CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN will hold weekly meetings on 
Mondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For more information, contact 
669-0407 or 66^3988.

VFW POST #1657,105 S. Cuyler. Charity Bingo every Sunday
at 1:30 p.m. Doors open at 12 noon. Public is welcome. License No. 
l-7 5 -m 7  —Î7422-9.

WOMEN OF THE M OOSE CHARITY BINGO every
Monday at 7 p.m. at the Moose Lodge, 403 E. Brown. Doors open 
at 6 p.m. Public welcome. License #1-751616469-0.

PAMPA CITIZENS POLICE ACADEMY A SSO aA TIO N
meets at 7 p.m. the fourth Tuesday of each month in the Caprock 

is office, 1601 W. Somerville. Dues are $1 a montn. FoiApartments office, 1601 W. Somerville. Dues are $1 a month. For 
more information, contact Cpl. Donny Brown at 669-5700 or Jean 
at 669-6386.

THE ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP will have regularly 
scheduled meetings the 1st Thursday of each numth at 7p.m. at

Inc. For more information con-
scneduled m eetinu the 1st inurs« 
Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency, 
tact Chrys Smith at 665-W56.

PAMPA a n Z E N S  POLICE ACADEMY A SSO aA T IO N  
meets the fourth Tuesday of each month in the Caprock 
Apartments Office, 1601 W. Somerville, at 7 p.m. All graduates of 
the Pampa Citizens Police Academy are welcome Dues are $1.00 a 
month, ror more information contact Corporal Donny Brown at 
669-5700 or Jean at 669-6386.

August
1-31 WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM summer exhibit - 

"From Bison to Boom Town: Transforming the Plains." Summer
visitingjxnirs: TUes.- Fri. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sat.- Sun. 1 p.m. to 

. iliey will be closed on Mondays.
17 IT 'S  A PARTY HONORING DONNA BRAUCHI at

4 p.m. 
1

will be closed on Mondav

the community building in the M.K. Brown Room from 2 p.m.̂ ’to 4 
lOre information call Janyth Bowers, 665-8006.

19 CHAMBER MONTHLY LUNCHEON in the M.K. Brown
p.m. For more i

of the Pampa Community Building 200 North Balbrd. Catered by
ig beef and ham. ~ 

before 9 a.m. on the 19ta  669-3241.
Dyer's Bar-b-que serving beef and ham. For reservations, call on or

21 GRAY COUNTY LATCH KEY sign-up will t>e at the 
Lovett Memorial Library from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. For more informa

will be at the

regular meeting from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Columbia Hospital 
“ ■' hy Gist at 665-4742.

22 PANHANDLE PIECEMAKERS QUILT GUILD will hold
Cafeteria. For more information, contact Kathy Gist at 665-474

its regular meetiM from 7 p.m. at the Lovett Memorial Library, 111 
Houston. Fot nune information, call 669-0568 or 665-4/18.

0300.
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E m a il : kbd€>pan-tox.n«t • pamnBMr1<3>pan-tsx.n«t
TiW rmmtfupm  (UP8 781-640) is pubNahwl (My mumS SiSuntey« and itoMday* by Tha 
Pampa Naw*. 403 W. Akshtton, Pampa, Ti. 70006. ParicxSoala poataga paid al Pwnpa. 
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(^ m o H r  Notici
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CO NTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

INDUCTEES

Campaign Medal, European-
Eàstern 

and WWII

Unit Citation, American Deferae 
Service Medal, two French Croix 
De Guerres, an American 

ign
A frioan^iddle 
Campaign Medal 
Victoiy Medal.

Richard Burke "Pappy" 
Cowan was bom in Pampa and 
began his life on his parents' 
ranch in Roberts County. 
Remaining true to the city of 
Pampa, however, he later came 
back and graduated froni Pampa 
High School in 1954.

In 1966, Cowan entered the 
U S. Army and by 1%7 he was 
flying helicopter combat missions 
in the R i^ b lic  of South Vietnam. 
It was during this tour of duty 
that he won his first 
Distinguished Flying Cross for 
his part in a rescue of a downed 
helicopter crew.

He received a second 
Distinguished Flying Cross dur
ing his second tour in Vietnam 
for extracting a severely wound
ed infiintryman from the midst of 
an enemy mine field. This rescue 
involved hovering above the

with Oak Leaf Clusters, a 
Vietnamese Cross of Gallantry, 
Vietnam Service Medial, Army 
Commendation Medal i^ th  an 
Oak Leaf Cluster, Defense 
Meritorious Service Medal, 
Meritorious Service Medal, a 
Joint ServtotAditevcincnl Medal

as a heliccnHer pilot in 1968.
ng Holly's extended com-During

bat tour, his priipary duty was as 
an aeroscout pilot with Delta 
Troop, 2/1 Cavalry Regiment 
(Air). The exploits and heroism of 
aeroscouts auring Vietnam has 
beconte legendary and Holley

A  ^
1

w »5

é r
G ER ALD  L  CAR TER CLIFFORD R. CONRAD

has been acknowledged as an 
extraordinary member of that 
elite group.

He was downed by enemy fire 
eight times (twice in one day) and 
is the recipient of numerous 
medals and Letters of 
Commendation. These awards 
Include the Distinguished Flying 
Cross, Bronze Star, Purple Heart, 
Air Medal (17), Army 
Commendation Medal, Good 
Conduct Medal, Army Reserve 
Components Achievement 
Medal, National Defense Service 
Medal, Vietnam Service Medal 
with four Bronze Stars, 
\fietnamese Cross of Gallantry, 
Vietnam Campaign Medal arid 
the Army Aviator Badge. And as 
a result of his war record, Holley 
received a direct commission to 
first lieutenant in 1970.

Honorées are selected from 
anywhere in the 26 counties of 
the panhandle. Freedom 
Museum USA, a non-profit orga* 
nizatioa has set up an endow
ment fund and is accepting dona
tions at this time. For more infor
mation call 669-8040.

Hon call Susan Gallagher, 669-7179.
21 PAMPA AREA CANCER SUPPORT GROUP will hold its

r ^ l  
North F

22-23 GRAY COUNTY 4-H RODEO will be at the rodeo 
grounds starting at 7 p.m. Pee Wee Rodeo will the 23rd at 3 p.m. 
entry deadline is August 15. For informaHon call Linda, 669-8033.

23 FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS at 6 p.m. at 
Clyde Cam ith pavilion. Pot luck supper. For more information call 
66^ 190,665-8067 or 665-7896.

23 NATIONAL GUARD FAMILY SUPPORT GROUP 5th 
Annual Garage Sale from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the NaHonal Guard 
Motor Pool. Saturday only! For more information call Tanita 
Olson, 665-1568.

25 CREATIVE ARTISANS NETWORK will hold their
monthly meeHng at 6:30 p.m. at Lovett Memorial Library Annex. 
Speaker will be Elleta Noite. For more informaHon, contact Grant
Johnson at 669-9887 or Kelly Ebel at 665-2825.

30 WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM FOUNDATION Street
Dance. 7p.m. to 11p.m. Cuyler Street north of railroad tracks. $15
per person for supper and dance. Tour museum and view sununer 
exhibit. F<For Hekets call 669-8041.

31 PAMPA AREA MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE will have their
5th Sunday Worship Service at Central Park at 6 p.m. For more 
informaHon call Dr. Ed Cooley, 665-1031 or Rev. l.L. Patrick, 669-

RICHARD 'PAPPY* 
COW AN

CH ALR E8 DEWAYNE 
HOLLEY

mine field, while his crew gently 
lifted the wounded soldier into 
the helicopter.

Cowan's aviaHon secHon com- 
maiKler subsequently stated that 
one in every one hundred pilots 
had "the touch of Pappy."

His other medals ifKiude 41 
Air Medals, two Bronze Stars

and a Presidential Unit CitaHon.
Charles DeWayne Holly was 

born and raisea in the Texas 
Panhandle. He attended Fritch 
Elementary and graduated from 
Sanford-Fritch High School in 
1964. In 1966, he joined the U.S. 
Army, was appointed as a war
rant officer, and sent to Vietnam

Visit us omthe World'lvfde^^bi
h t t p J l n e w 8 . p a m p d x o t n ^ ^ m x

C o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  f a c t  

t h a t  J e s u s  h a d  h i s  d o u b t s ,  

w h y  c a n ’t  y o u ?

Open minds arc encouraged at 
St. Matthew's Episcopal (Thuich.

■ Come seek and find with us at 8:00 
8l 10:30am., Sundays, 727 W Browning. 

Catcchumcnal classes start Sept. 7. 
(806)665-0701
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eny quaeliona about your 
lamtiy meuranoe protection 
And It • free CaN n a

M a r k  J e n n i n g s

1 6 1 5  N . H o b a rt
Next to BkxMxmtr Video

6 6 5 - 4 0 5 1
MondaV'Friday 9-5:30 
Saturday 9-12 noon
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DOES Y O U R  C H IL D  S TR U G G L E  
W IT H  S C H O O L W ORK?

Poor vision could be the reason.
a

$38.00
«

Local 665-0051 or 1-800-322-3931

Back to School Eye Exams 
Children 16 and Under

REGIONAL
P M  ^CENTER

George R. Walters, M.D. 
John W. Klein, M.D. 
Thomas L. Baker, O.D.

Offices: Pampa, Amarillo, Borger, Dumas
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The Pampa News When tiding the bus. wâs cool
EVER 8TRIVINQ FOR THE TOP a  TEXAS 
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin WWi Me
This newspaper is dedioaiad to fumiehing informaron to our lead-inewspaperl
era so that tlWy can tMttsr promols and preserve tieir own fiee- 
dom and encourage others to see Ns blessings. Only when man 
understarKts freedom and Is free to oonaol himself and ai he pos- 
sesees can he develop to Ns lAmoat (

Freedom is neither license nor anaix^. It is control and sover
eignty of oneselt, rto more, m  less. It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commarxlment.

L W McCaM 
Publisher

KateB. Dickson 
Associale PubüshetÆdSor

Opinion

Regulation could 
hurt the economy

AlttMnigh tht* U.S. ccontany keeps expanding, businesses are
I of government regulation

insisting on the 
ilways win such aibitra-

sharply awaiv of the incn-asing burden 
that depivsses growth Businesses and members of Congress need to 
be alert to the latest labor regulations being pushed by the Clinton 
administration -  ruks that could find their way into law.

Under current labor laws, for purposes of bargaining and union
ization. companies can group workers at similar sites of business in 
what's called a "community of interest" standard. For example, a 
business might be a string of muffler shops or coffee shops in cities 
lU miles aprart To organize a business, a union must win half of the 
votes of thi‘ workers of the entire business.

With the \ote of just 30 percent of employees at any one site, 
workers shll can auuest a hearing with a government aiDitrator on 
whether a site can W' unionized. But companies.
"communih' of interest standard." almost always \ 
tion battles

Now William Gould, chairman of the National Labor Relations 
Board, ls pushing to redehne the law. He wants to give unions the 
ahilit\', without a hearing, to organize even single sites of the same 
busiiHss The conditions would w  that a particular site must have 15 
or mi>a‘ employees and be one mik* or more distant from other sites 
in the same firm.

Making things even more complicated, if 10 percent of the 
t*mployecs at a mam site also worked 10percent of their time at other 
sites, a labor heai ing would determine if these workers could form a 
union at their rrlaih site of employment. Think of the paperwork that 
would be needed to keep track of mobile employees.

H Ckruld's rule were imposed, companies wim multiple locatidns 
would have an iiKentive to cut the number of workers at any given 
site to fewer than 15 workers, thus allowing the cotrq>any to avoid 
possible unionization of orx' site, not to mention sidestep added 
paperwork.

And, while the proposed rule does not apply to the Mngle-location 
hiisiiKss, it certainly could have a dampening effect on any small 
business coasidering expansion.

Kejevting the Could rule would not harm the right to unionize. 
Fmployeis at a company still would be operating under existing 
mks. mom than 50 years old, which allow the unionization of a com
pany's work trace.

( iould attempted to impose this change in 1995 and 19%, but each 
time Republicans in CorVfpess cut fundiiig for the rule's implementa
tion during budget negotiatiuas. President Clinton included funding 
for impkiTHTilation in his budget proposal. But -  le\l by Sens. 
ChastopheT Bond of Misseiuri and Arkm Specter of Pennsylvania -  
Kepublicaas managed to kill the idea.

But this ctearly is a pnposal that will keep coming up. And if 
nsfionsibk- lawmakers are not vigilant, staridard chicanery will 
allow this oppressive measure to burden American commerce.

—Odessa Ameruan

Your representatives
Slate Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Addmss; 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa F’hone: 665-3552 

Slate Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Addn*ss: PO Box 4155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (H06) 374-8944 

L'.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Adda*ss: 724 S. Polk, Suite 4tX), Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Hione: (806) 371 -8844 

L'.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hulchison 
Washington Addmss: 283 Russell Senate Office Building. 

Washington, D C 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

LJ.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Adda*ss: 370 Russell Senate Office Building. 

Washington, D C 20510 
Washington Phone (202) 224-2934

Berry's World
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“Nothing much — just crawling up tha watts! It's 
bean  raining ev er sinca w e rwrtad tha coftayg."

Raoently we've been keœing up with back-to- 
achc^ preparation inclurung everything from

We believe that freedom is a gift fiom Qod end not a political 
grant from government, and that men have iherigN to take morel j 
action to praeerve their We and property for themeaivee and oBi-

hmeh prices to immunizations.
When we ran a "ahot" picture of litde ones get- 

to g  ready to start kindergarten, it got me to thmk- 
ins about my own cMkilMXxi.

I uaed to get a lot of my shots from the health 
department nurse, M rs. Miller, who would visit 
our little town (population under 500) once or 
twice a month. 9ie 'd  set up office at the jail. I 
tMirk it had two ceUa..aoit of a Mayberry kind of 
facility.

Kate B. 
Dickson

Associais PubiahsiCdtor

' aboard for ffie lOD-yard or so ride to our driveway.
Later, when I was really to school, I rode ha- bus 

sometimes.
And, thou^ dfodpltoe was rarely a problem, 

she had a way of handUag troitoleinakers if need 
be.

No, she didn't have a video camera mounted to 
a box set at just the right angle tB, peer at the

Years latei; I'd stop at the jail, tie im my horse or
Miller's car. Iparic cai; wdten I'd see Mrs. 

enfoyed vMltog with her...we were both ‘Tiorse 
people." But it always seemed as if I couldn't get 
away witttout getting a shot. She feared (rightly so) 
that I was going to get stepped cm or cut so there 
usually was a tetanus booster to her plan for me.

Once, while at the pediatrician's office in 
Memphis, Tenn., I announced to the whole wait
ing room that, "1 get all of my shots at the jail."

My mother is still mortimd over that experi
ence.

Tluit pediatrician is ttw same one who called my 
mother and told her to bring my older brother and 
me to Memphis because he was saving some of 
the then new polio vaccine for us. He^ also the 
same physician who was to the World War II med
ical tent toe day Gen. George Patton slapped a sol-

dier he claimed was a coward.
Now, when I was 5 years <rid toere was no such 

thing as kindetgaiten m rural Aikansas, and Head 
Start for presdwolerB hadn't been tovented

We weren't expected to know all our letters, col- 
now to write our ruimes before weors, shapes and 

started school like today's children must do.
But even though I wasn't old erumgh to go to 

school, 1 did have a bit of connection with it 
nonetheless.

TTiat's because 1 thought it was cool to ride the 
school bus. And, sometimes I'd flag down a ride. 
But today. I'm sure toat would not M allowed for 
some legal reasrai or another.

Anyway, when the notion struck some after
noons, I'd cut 
and go to the
toe arrival of the big yellow bus.

Mrs. Gwaltney drove it. And she let me hop

All she had was a big paddle under toe driver's 
seat. I never saw her use it but toere were some 
tones she would pull the bus over, stop it and do 
some major threatening.

She was also the sdicxd's food service director 
and, looking.back, I know she did a good jc4>. I 
especially remember the rolls.

But like griping about your local newspaper, 
fussing about school 'food is certainly a favorite 
A ro erl^  pastime.

It's funny the totogs you recall about people, 
zaltn

: through a path in the cotton field 
neighror's dirt driveway to await

Mrs. Gwaltney was really a good person and 
would go out of her way to be kiiul fo people.

I especially remember that every Friday mis one 
girl, Teresa Friend -  toe only Catocme to our 
sdiool -  had fish especially prepared for her by 
Mrs. Gwaltney.

All of us Protestants didn't understand what 
the whole deal was, but we knew one thing -  Mrs. 
Gwaltney really was being nice to to nudee 
that Teresa got to eat lunch, too.

sure

SM. I5NT ■ntó SUPPOSED 
TOBE A TRIPLE 
DECKER??

IT 15...

Today in history
By Tlie Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Aug. 17, the 
229th day of 1997. TTiere are 136 

'  days left in the year.
■roday's Highlight in History;
On Aug. 17,1807, Robert Fulton's 

"North fover Steam Boat" (popu
larly known as the "Clermont") 
began heading up New York's 
Hudson River on its successful 
round-trip to Albany.

On this date:
In 1863, Federal batteries and 

ships bombarded Fort Sumter in 
Charleston, S.C., harbor during the 
Civil War.

In 18%, a prospecting party dis
covered gold in Alaska, a f i l in g  that 
touched off toe Klondike gold rush.

In 1940, President Roosevelt and 
Canadian Prime Ministei William 
Mackenzie King met in 
Ogdensburg, N.Y., where they 
agreed to set up a joint defense 
commission.

In 1943, the Allied conquest of 
Sicily was completed as U.S. and

r jues 
U.S.

British forces entered Messina.

How many times do we get lucky?
I've been missing a lot of trains lately. Most 

recently, it was the one to my parents' farm
house in upstate New .York. I felt terrible about 
miming toe train -  or, rather, failing to secure a 
reservation -  because it meant I would miss 
dinner, and cut short the already limited time I 
would have with my family.

Before toat, I bungled a subway transfer 
when I was apartment hunting in Brooklyn, and 
lost out on an absolutely peri^t place. But the
worst one was actually a plane. It was canceled 
due to weather the morning I was headed to my 
aunt's funeral. I stood at the ticket counter in 
stunned disbelief. Did they actually mean to tell 
me I was going to miss my belov^ aunt's ser
vice? 'The attendant responded with the studied

Catience of a professional accustomed to deal- 
ig with the ocaperate and the dismayed. Yes, 

they did.
When these totogs happen, I always curse the

Sara
Eckel

Several years ago, a man got drunk in an air-
port bar and missed his flight, a flight that later

of toe people 
Though the newspapers mostly focused on the
crashed and killed all ie on board.

disaster -  the victims, the families -  there was 
also the small supplemental story of the man 
who was spared.

If only we could know how often we are that 
man. How many times we turned the right cor
ner, not the wrong one. Maybe then we could 
learn to appreciate our less-than-fierfect lives.

Police raided a Brooklyn apartment building 
and found several explosive devices, which the

I have made it to my parent's house in the 
country now. I caught another train. And as I

occupants were apparently planning to use to 
bomb a Brooklyn subway station ancT a com-

drive along the back roads past the dairy farms
ikand the green valleys, I think about how beauti

ful it all is to me now and how bland and ordi-

•ppen,
stars and scttol myself tot not doing things dif- 

Ikln't ’ferently. Why didn't I call in my reservations 
er?

muter bus.
The bust no doubt saved tens, if not hun

dreds, of lives by catching the bomb makers 
before disaster struck. And, watching the report

nave saved

nairy it appeared when 1 lived here. 
" W e ..................................../e don't see it," said the owner of a road

house when I commented on the landscape.
'I didn't either," I said.

earlier? Why didn't I pay attention at 14th 
Street? Why didn't I fly out the n i^ t  before? I 
obsess over my fateful error, mentally retracing 
my steps, finding the flaw, rewriting the past.

on the news, I realized they niight 
the life of someone dear to me. They may have

So it was strange to hear about tl^  alleged 
plot to bomb a New York City slibway atop

even saved my own life.
It's rare that we really know when a disaster 

has truly been averted. Usually disasters are 
prevented in more mundane ways. A bridge 
undergoes its usual repairs. A child is inunu- 
nized. A drinker hands over the car keys. .*

I'd like to say that from now on I'll nlways be 
able to appreciate the good fortune of my cnaot-
ic and game-filled life. That I will always ^  the 
wonder in familiar surroundings. But I proba
bly won't. I'll find a new crisis, a new frustra
tion, a new reason to slap my palm to my fore
head and ask, "WHY is tnis happening?"

(A«l
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But for today at least. I'll enjoy the scenery.
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Tb the edkor;
I would like to  be able^to 

reKKmd to the Isitor tlwt was 
purashad fai last Sunday's psnpcr 
lAug. 10) about the Ten 
ConunandmefAs T-shirts. In my 
opinion, a person is not pushing 
a belief on someone just by waar- 
ing a sh irt If diat were so dwn 
what about the Budweiscr and 
PcpM shirts?

Because a person wears diose 
shirts, aie dwy pushing othecs to 
drink beer or Pepsi, or are dwy 
advertising for those companies?

Why should we as Chradans 
be ariiamed of what we believe 
in and have to hide it from 
ever3Tone? As Americans, it is 
our right to wear these shirts aiul 
as Christians to wear dwm widt 
pride. I also bdieve that if we 
nad more r d ji^ n  brought into 
our communi&s that we could 
improve them for our children.

the next time you see a 
person wearing one o f these 
shirts,, please don't take odense 
and d t i^  they are pushing their 
beliefs on you, but diat they are 
proud Chratians who are not 
ashamed or embarrassed of what 

believe in. 
id a  Ingram 

Pampa

they b< 
AUc

To the editor:
I have had it! I am getting sick 

and tired of hearing peoples' stu
pid, bullwash comments con- 
cemiiw the Ten Commandments, 
periocT The way I see it is you 
can takeit or leave it!

And I have been wanting to 
answer the letter that ol' Red 
wrote some time back, and 1 fig
ure now is a better time tlum 
ever. It's about the one he wrote 
where he talks about how God 
and His chosen people slay other 
nations for their land. Well, ol' 
Red, tell me something ... What 
happens here in America to peo
ple who commit treason ... 
they're put to death, right? Well 
how then is God any aiffeient? 
Those other nations committed 
treason against God. Like trea
son in America is in a way serv
ing other countries.

Back then people were stoned 
to death for things they now get 
slapped on the hands for and 
told in a motherly voice, “Tou 
know you ought not to do that, 
bad boy!" If you'd take any rec
ollection to notice that after the 
death and resurrection of Jesus, 
even from the time of his birth, 
most of the slaying had stopped.

Jasna ptod ttw price to make the 
diffsnnoa.

Alao, about tha Ten 
Comnumdmants T-shirts ... 
Win, goem what? Pva got one 
and proud of it!!!

And about thoee of you udio 
daim  to be Chrietians, but yet are * 
» a in e t  pubHciaii^ the Ten 
Commancunente, cxcuae me. I'm  
confined! How can you be for 
God, but yet ab o  against Him?! 
Was Jeam  afraid to walk to 
C alva^ for you? Why then are 
.you afraid to stand up for Him? 
Maybe some o f you need to refer 
bacK to your B i t t e  like Matthew 
12:25-26 and Mark 16:15-16:16. 
Get it straight wdiat it is you 
believe in tnm  we'll talk.

Personally, I fed that the whole 
contiDverw sucks! I m e ^  no 
one would pay no mind if there 
were bookcovers or T-shirts 
nnade up that say "Proud Servant 
of Satan." It would go complete
ly ignored. Because the world 
has come to accept evfi, but has 
ignored what really matters 
most. No wonder why there's so 
much crime.

I have said it before, and I'll 
say it again ... it is like food: If 
you don't like it, don't eat it, and 
if that's a little hard to swallow, 
then turn your head! I am not of 
the older generation 50 years 
ago, but I am of a generation that 
has seen our country go from 
God-fearing to a Godless genera
tion! Even most of our founding 
fathers wanted Christianity -  
look at the documents left 
behind from them -  even at the 
point of wanting ¿hurch and 
state to be mixed.

M elissa Brown
Pampa

To the editor:
Our so-called Conservative 

Congress has done us in again. 
Theloiw  awaited budget bauinc- 
ing deaiis unlikely to balance the 
budget by 2002, as advertised, 
and as a tax cut, it is downright 
trivial. The deficit reduction 
depends on the unlikely assump
tion that the economy will stay 
as hearty as it is now for the 
whole time and on promises of 
future economies. Perhaps some 
of them will happen. The deficit 
will actually increase in 1998 to 
$90 billion from this year's $67 
billion. Hardly an auspicious 
start.

Also the deal sets up new enti
tlements in health care, food 
stamps, welfare for aliens and

other programs. Entitlements 
never die, they only grow. 
Poeeib^ worst of aU, it adds 
many pegw  to our huge tax 
code, whidi is already a cU^ter. 
There will be a halfdozen or so 
more pages of instructioitis with 
next spring's 1040 form, and it 
will take several extra hours, or 
more than several extra doUius, 
to get the form filled out. The 
only thing that will ever result in 
a balanced Federal budget is a 
balanced budget amendment to 
the Constitution.

WNIe we are on the subject of 
Constitutional amendments, 
why don't we institute one for
bidding die use of the taxing 
authority to punish or rewaid 
any person or oiganization? That 
should get rid o f  all the tax loop
holes and make the system an 
honest one. It would also get rid 
of most of the enormous IRS 
stafr, setting an example for hun
dreds of other government 
bureaus.

G.W . Dingus
Pampa

To the editor:
Thanks to God and the 

prayers and support of the peo
ple of Pampa and elsewhere, we 
were able to bring Jefi home June 
17.

Jeff has done well in his differ
ent therapy programs and con
tinues to unprove. It will take 
time for Jeff to regain what he 
has lost, but by the grace of God, 
he has the opportunite to do so. 
The emotional as well as finan
cial support have been greatly 
appreaated. Without the sup
port and concern of the people of 
Pampa as well as our fiiinily and 
friends these last five months 
would have been unbearable.

To the coaches and athletes of 
Pampa High School, a very spe
cial thanks. I wish everyone in 
Pampa could have seen the way 
these young men conducted 
themselves both at NWTH and 
I.H.S. We received compliments 
from everyone who met or even 
saw them. We are very proud of 
these young men and were 
deeply affected by their coiKem.

Jeff will be going to school this 
year.

The Griffith FamUy -  Mike, 
Cindy, Jason, Chad and Jeff

Pampa

To the editor:
This is my last week on Capitol 

Hill. I have learned so much in

the short time that I have been 
here, and it is an experience fiiat 
I %vill never forget. I wish every
one could have the opportunity 
to see how our government 
works on a fiist-hana basis.

This week has been a very 
interesting and busy week for me 
even with Congress being in 
recess. I had the unique opportu
nity to visit the White House and 
to take a V.I.P. tour to tfw 
Pentagon and the Library of 
Congress. I enjoyed seeing the 
Baltimore Orioles play the 
Oakland A's in Camoen Yards, 
and I also took a trip to see the 
Naval Academy along with the 
State Capitol Building in 
Annapolis, Md. Each sight and 
building were very impressive to 
say the least.

Doing various jobs and projects 
kept me challenged at work. 
Besides learning a tremendous 
amount about our government, 1 
have also learned a lot about office 
management and procedures. The 
knowledge I have gained will be 
useful to me for almost any kind 
of job  in the future.

One thing 1 will miss about 
Washington is the variety of 
restaurants. Whatever food you 
can think of, it is served some
where in the D.C. area. I had a 
first time experience with two 
kinds of foocf over the past two 
days. I tried Sushi at a Japanese 
food restaurant during lunch a 
few days ago on Capitol Hill. 
That was the first ana probably 
the last time I will eat raw fish. 
(Yuck!) Another food I tried for 
the first time was steamed crab. 
The staff in Congressman 
Thombeny's office took me out 
to an all-you-can-eat crab house 
in Maryland on Wednesday 
night. It was a messy, but a very 
good meal. That is something 
you can't eat in Pampa every day.

Nevertheless, all things must 
come to an end. I have had a 
wonderful time, and 1 highly 
suggest to other college stuétents 
who are interested in govern
ment or public relations to look 
into a similar internship and for 
high school students to look into 
being a Congressional Page. 
Even if you are just curious about 
how our government is run (like

1 was) It is definitely worth 
checkjiw into.

1 rao l&  that I could not have 
had this opportunity without ttie 
help of many people. At the top 
of my lis t witTOut a doubt, are 
my parents. They have beerr so 
supportive and so willing to let 
me take this opportunity. I am 
truly lucky to have parents who 
are so involved and interested in 
their children. I would like to 
thank my uncle, John Warner, for 
all of his generosity and for let
ting me work ^t his law firm 
betere this internship. He and 
my Aunt Judy have always sup
ported my sister, Meredith, and 
myself in everything we do. We 
both appreciate that tremendous
ly. I would also like to thank the 
members of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Pampa 
for all the support and prayers 
that they have given me while I 
have been away. Of course, last 
but not least, I would like to 
thank Congressman Thomberry 
and all of his staff for this terrific 
experience. I will never forget it.

I look forward to returning 
home, and I will enjoy remem
bering what experiences I had 
there.

Have a great week, Pampa!
J.B. Horton

To the editor:
I wish to thank you for this 

opportunity to bring to the atten
tion of your readers a very dis
turbing topic. Sunday afternoon 
(Aug. 10) I was watching a talk 
show. The host was discussing 
the young school girls as well as 
college girls who killed their 
babies, no doubt, that died soon 
after birth. The mothers did not 
realize this so they wanted to be 
sure they died by tying some
thing around their necks, putting 
them in trash cans, throwing 
them from windows or hitting 
them in the head as a few means 
of causing their deaths.

I wish to make it clear at this

grint, I am a very strong advocate 
r pro-life. I do not believe any 

innocent life should be taken in 
any way, but how can we call 
what t h ^  girls did murder when 
from the tmrd grade in school 
they are told if they become preg

nant their counselors or school 
nurse will h ^  them go behind 
Mother and Dad's haw and get 
an abortion. Now, muideriitg tnis 
baby in this way according to our 
s o c ie ty  perfectly all r i^ t . It's all 
legal. Ih e  "butcher and his assis
tant or partner in crime are 
licensed to kill."

They pull this little human 
from Its mother's body, at least 
enough to get to the b ^  of the 
skull. The licensed butcher then 
proceeds to enter at the base of 
the skull and sucks its little 
brains out. Sounds real good, 
doesn't it?!! Anyway, these 
young girls have been brain
washed into accepting this type 
of murder, and no one during 
this lifetime is punished. Now 
the girls do it and it's worthy of 
punishment.

I believe we should try these 
licensed butchers and their 
accomplices for murder along 
with the promoters who recom
mend these butchers for these

grls. These girls are one-time 
ilers, but those legal butchers 

are serial killers and should be 
tried as such as well as the ones 
who promote those "abortions." 
The girls are only doing what our 
sick society has condoned the 
last 24 years.

Let's quit telling our young 
girb it's perfectly all right to kill a 
baby but keep it quiet. Don't let 
Mother and Dad know about you 
being pregnant and getting an 
abortion. It's all paid for by the 
taxpayers hard earned dollars. So 
they have no right to know 
unless there are complications, 
then Mother and Dad can be 
informed they have a huge doc
tor and/or hospital bill to pay.

Now I say, let's quit teaching 
our children double standards. 
Let's teach them the Sixth 
Commandment, "Thou shalt not 
kill." Whoops! That's mixing so- 
called church and state. Just 
word it "You shouldn't kill your 
child." We can call that being 
moral. Whoops! Again, who real
ly remembers wruit that word 
"moral" means anymore? Well, I 
still say equal punishments for 
e q ^ l crimes.

Bea Owens 
Pampa
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DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2217 Perryton Parkway 
____ 669-6896

Do you have your CheckCard yet?

FirstBank

MwnberFOfC

Southwest
MsSonsI AssortHon

Pampa
300 W. Kingsmill • 66S-2341 • Pampa. Texas

Jam e s A .  K e n d a ll,  M . D . ,  P .A .
Proudly announces the Association o f

Glenn R . Mueller, M .D .
Anesthesiology

GENERAL AND REGIONAL ANESTHESIA  
Pain Management, Accupuncture, Post-operative 

pain control and Obstetrical Epidural analgesia
C o lu m b ia  M e d ic a l C e n te r  o f  P a m p a  

806-669-1004

114 N. Cuyler - Open 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478

Back • to • School Bargains
SAVE MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
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FREE
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Lunch BOX Treats
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FRESH WES BAKED DAILY j ONE DAY PHOTO FINISHING \Crnm'MmmljaOt.am
MACARONI & CHEESE 4 / » l

70 Count Pnet 2/^' 
llMieiool L:!'
SWe Of College 
RiM Assi Colors 
niExliVilue

Fkul Coot Mtr Hotelf

2/FREE

OVER 825 STORES NATIONWTOE

Healthmart 
The Drugstore You 
KnewAsAChiM 

And Trust 
As An Adult

F R E E  C IT Y  W ID E  
P R E S C R IP T IO N  D E L IV E R Y

Bill Hite 
Owner 

Pharm acist

We Honor AU 3rd Party Plans
Fast, Accurate, Professional Service

Q Senior Citizen Discount Q Proud Parents Discount
Free Consultation On Prescription And Over The Counter Drugs 

Isi 24 Hour Emergency Service 669-3107

Dick
Wilson

Pharm acist
i« Ü

C a n o n  The Camera th a t  P u ts th e  Futute /m
in  the Palm o f Your Hand!

B wofkts jntf mtt UêqêM 
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2.99 Value

DEL MONTE 
RAISINS
6 Pack \A9 Value

KODAK COLO! 
PRINT FILM
3 5 m m , lOOSpeed

ichaa Instant Lunch
zaso».A*iLTyf_____________

5 Pack
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FREE
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Pampan named as new assistant to the 
director of Panhahdie Community Services

Panhuidlc Community Services in Amarillo announced today a 
Pampa itative, Terry Buriw, will fulfill the capacity of administratiVie 
assistant to Executive Director Jcrfuiny Raymond.

Bums' father worked for Cabot for over 40 years, and his mothec 
Ruth Bums, stUl resides in Penupa. He and Ms «vife, Saundra, also a

uive five
T e ^ , a graduate o f Pampa High School, has a bachelor's in busi- 

css'M uunistration from W n t Texas AicM University and is a

graduate of Pampa High, have five children and four gtandchiklren

luate of Southern Methodist University from the Institute for 
ranization Maruigement.
le  has an exienswe background in non-profit management and 

has served as dw executive in chambers of commerce across the state 
for over 25 years. He served in Pecos, Houstoa O ra n « , Loi 
and Big Spring, all in Texas, and with the Carlsbad Ne 
Chamber of Commerce.

with oh'mote grandson on dte way. His hobby is wnriling, and he has
■ 'es, wiitlen a weekly newq>a-puUished a number of bocdcs and articles, 

per column for many years and has several fiction works currently 
submitted to puUishers.

Panhandle Community Services has a center in P a n ^  and ser
vices all 26 counties in the panhandle. Proerams operated by PCS 
include: Weatherization, Tfonsportation, Informât'

Cour
ition and Referral,>rtatk>n,

HUD rental assistance. Career Counseling, and Food/Energy assis
tance. Terry will operate out of the main office in Amarillo.

Drilling Intentions
Intenbons to Drill 

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gray Petroleum Mgmt. Co., #2B 
Hibler, 2380' from South A 1030' 
from West line. Sec. 37J3J44cGN, 
PD 2750'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A 
ALPAR Tonkawa) Parker A 
Parsley Development, LP., #1106 
State Oil Unit, 660' from South A 
West line. Sec. 131,41,HATC 
(BHL- 66(r from North A West 
line. Sec. 108,41>1ATC) PD 8500'. 
Diiectioiuil Well 

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum Corp., 
#1043A Sneed, 1320' from South 
A 2300 from East line. Sec. 43,6- 
T,TANO (TL2; 330* from South A 
Fjist line of Sec.) PD 3106'. 
Sidetrack A Horizontal 
Drainhole

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa (Operating Co., #B-18 
Thompson '3(/, 2286' from North 
A 13M' from East line. Sec. 
30,PMc,ELARR, PD 3750'. 
Replacement well for #B-2 
Thompson

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A ST. 
CLAIR Granite Wash) Bracken 
Operating, L.L.C., #1-12
McMordie 660' from North A 
4i>T from West line. Sec. 12,A- 
2,ELARR. PD9800'.
Application to Plug-Back 

OCHILTREE (DANIEL Atoka
Lime) Wilbanks Explocatioa Inc., 

f', 125(rfioml#3 Pearson 'M', 125(r from North A 
East line. Sec 19JLBAB, PD SlSfr. 
Amended Intention to Drill 
GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gruy Petroleum Mgmt. Co., #2 
Wilson, 1087' from North A 335' 
from West line. Sec. 1,1,BSAF, PD 
T7W. Amended to change well 
location A PD
Oil Well Completions

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco
E A P, Inc., #89 J.E. Williams, Sec. 
6,1,ACHAB, elev. 2855 gr, spud 6- 
10-W, drlg. compì 6 -1 5 ^ , tested 
8-9-97, pumped 29 bbl. of 40.8 
erav. oil -f 2 bbis. water, GOR 207, 
TD 3065 '__

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #21 
Herring 'C , Sec 52>l-23, N.A. 
Williamson, elev. 3160 kb, spud 4- 
14-97, drlg. compì 4-18-97, tested 
7-8-97, pumped 26 bbl. of 38 grav. 
oil -  1(X) bns. water, GCBl 2308, 
TD 3362', PBTD 3314' —

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN-
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #24 
Herring 'C , Sec. 5 2 Jd -B , N.A.
Williamsoa elev. 3140 kb, spud 4- 
20-97, drlg. compì 4-24-97, tested
7-11-97, pumped 15 bbl. of 38 

nl + 125 bbIV. oil + 125 bWs. water, CX)R 
5000, TD 334(r, PBTD 3291' — 

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #25 
Herring 'C , Sec. 52,M-23, NA. 
Williamson, elev. 3083 kb, ^nid 5- 
5-97, drlg. compì 5-10-97, tested 
7-11-97, pumped 9 3  bM. of 38 
grav. oil + 71 bbls. water, GOR 
1 ^ ,  TD 3283', PBTD 3240' — 

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #15 
Lucas 'A', Sec. 21,—,DLAC, elev.
3353 kb, spud 3-16-97, drlg 
compì 31-20-97, tested 7-1-w ,

1-97, drlg. commi 6-5-97, tested 8- 
5-97, puii^)ed 7 bU. of 40 grav. oil
+ 129 bbls. %vater, CX3R 13143, TD 
3343', PBTD 3299' —  

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) Momentum Operating Co., 
Inc., #95 Herring 'A', Sec. _,— 
,Eucebk> Almaguei Survey, elev. 
3152 gr, spud 4-16-97, drlg. compì 
4-21-w , tested 7-2-97, pumped 26 
bbl. of 33 grav. oil + 40 bbls. 
water, CiOR 3000, TD 3440', 
PBTD 3404 '__

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) Momentum Operating Co., 
IiK., #95 Herring 'A', Sec. — 
,Eucebio Almaguei Survey, elev. 

r, spud 4 ^ -9 7 , drlg. compì

3197 gr, spud 5-19-97, drlg. compì 
5-24W , tested 7-18-^ , potential

767,43,HATC, elev. 2650 kb, spud

460 MCF, TD 3550', PBTD 3502'— 
HANSFORD (PATTEN Krider) 

Strat Land Exploration Co., #2 
White; Sec. 833A A M G , elev. 
3152 gl, spud 2-22-97, drlg. compì 
2-27-Ì7, tested 7-21-97, potential

5-29-97, drlg. compì 6-10-97, test- 
■ “ " >7, potential 

TD7800', PBTD 7749'
ed 7-8-97, 6500 MCF,

tested 7-21-97, pot 
290 MCF, TD 3925', PBTD 3400'

HARTLEY (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Ciperating Co., #A- 
220 Bivins, Sec. 12,GM2,GAM,

LIPSCOMB (WEST BRAD
FORD Tonkawa) Midgard 
Energy Co., #1 King 'A', Sec. 
681,^,H A’TC, elev. 2 5 ^  kb, spud 
3-12-97, drlg. compì 3-30-97,. test
ed 7-997, potential 358 MCF, TD 
10030', PBTD 10100' — 

UPSOOMB (S.W. LIPSCOMB

elev. 3642 gr, spud 5-22-97, drlg. 
compì 6-8-97, tested 7-11-^ ,

J i w  gr, spud 4-Z/-V/, drlg. compì 
5-2-9/, tested 7-4-97, pumped 28

47 bbls.bbl. of 32 
water, CX)j 
PBTD 3448' —

OCHILTREE (N.E. PERRYTON 
Maimaton) Wilbanks
Exploration, Inc.,, #1 Worrell 'A', 
Sec. 5,11, W. Ahrenbeck, elev. 2929

potential 403 MCF, TD 3492' 697,di1g. 
PBTD 3492' —

HARTLEY (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa ciperating Co., #A- 
225 Bivins, Sec. 12,(?M2,G4cM,

^>ud! 
5^21-97,le8iBd6-17-

97, potential 2175 MCT, TD 830(r— 
IJPSCOM

elev. 3635 gr, spud 6-2-97,

gr, spud 7-14-97, drlg. compì 7-22- 
97, tested 8-1-97, flowed 200 bbl.

compì 6-18-97, tested 7-14-S 
potential 644 MCF, TD 3455', 
PBTD 3426' —

HARTLEY (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa ciperating Co., #A- 
222 Bivins, Sec. 6,25,ELfcRR, elev.

OMB (NORTH MAM
MOTH CREEK Qeveland) 
Midgard Energy Co., #4 Carrie 
Kliewer, Sec. W1/4341&TC, elev. 
2578 kb, qmd 6-5-^, drlg. oomid 6-DomMl
16-97, tested 7-9-97, potential 3150 
MCT, TD 780ir, PBTD 7757 —

of 40 grav. oil -f 65 bUs. water 
thru — choke on 24 hour test, csg. 
pressure 100#, tbg. pressure 10()#, 
CX)R 1390, TD 8125', PBTD 7500'

3769 gr, spud 612-97, drlg. compì 
6 2 6 w , tested 7-28-97, potential

OCHILTHEE (SOUTH PERRY- 
TON St. Louis) Strat Land 
Exploration Co., Perryton Gas
Unit, Sec. 16,12,H4cGN, elev. 2932

90 MCF, TD 3619', PBTD 3580' — 
HEMPHILL (S.E. CANADIAN

gl, spud 67-97, drlg. compì 62 2 - 
W, tested 7-2497, potential 29000 
MCF, TD 885(r, PBTD 8737 —

— Plug-Back -  Operator inteixls 
to commirffile in the futiue 
Gas Well Ormpletions

Douglas) Bracken Operating,

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum Corp., 
#2006 Bermett, Sec. 6,5,B4cB, elev. 
3388 gl, spud 628-97, drlg. compì 
7-9-97, tested 7 -1 6 ^ , potential 
2054 MCF, TVD 2851', MD 4008' 
— Horizontal Sidetrack Well 

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum Corp., 
#1099 Burnett Estate, Sec. 
99AI4iGN, elev. 3247 kb, spud 6  
5 -^ , drlg. compì 617-97, poten
tial 4016 MCF, TVD 2858', MD 
4522' — Horizontal Sidetrack 
Well

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Pantera Eneigy Co., #1R 
mongole. Sec. 240,B-2,H4tGN, 
elev. 3323 gr, spud 63-97, drlg. 
compì 621-97 , tested 7-25-9/, 
potential 302 MCF, TD 2719', 
PBTD 2719' —

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gruy Petroleum Mgmt. Co., #2 
Boyd Sec. 41,23,H&GN, elev. 2816 
gr, spud 3-19-97, drlg. compì 4 -6  
W, tested 6 1 9 -^ , potential 380 
MCF, TD 2646', PBTD 2464' — 

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gruy Petroleum Mgmt. Co., #2 
Cfoldstone, Sec. 3,—,BS&F, elev. 
2829 gr, spud 3-26-W, drlg. compì 
4 1 7 -^ , tested 7-3-97, poterttial 
390 MCF, TD 239(r 

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gruy Petroleum Mgmt. Co., #2 
Reeves, Sec. 48,E,D&P, elev. 2828 
gr, spud 4-497, drlg. compì 4 1 6  
97, tested 63CÌ-97, potential 400

Dougla
L.L.C., #2041 Dixie, Sec. 41,- 
,D.P. Fearis Survey, elev. 2690 kb, 
spud 5-6-97, drlg. compì 6 1 6 9 7 , 
tested 6 6 9 7 ,  potential 4500 
MCF, TD 7550', PBTD 7467 —  

HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL

MCX)RE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum Corp., 
#1050 Sneed, Sec. 50,6T,T&NO,
elev. 3493 gl, spud 5-9-97, drlg. 
compì 613-97 , tested 619-97 ,

Douglas) Bracken Operating, 
L.L.C., #3018 Hoover, Sec.
18,41,H&TC, elev. 2634 kb, spud
69-97 , drlg. compì 622-97, tested 
7-30-97, potential 1600 MCF, TD
81401', PBTD 8078' —  

HUTCHINSON (WEST PAN
HANDLE Red Cave) J.H. Huber 
Corp., #198R Herring, Sec. 
6,J,H4iGN, elev. 3127 kb, spud 6  
8-97, drlg. compì 6 1 6 9 7 , tested 
7-30-97, potential 290 MCT, TD 
2399', PBTD 2270' —

LIPSCOMB (BRADFORD 
Cleveland) Midgard Energy Co., 
#4 C.C. Duke B', Sec.

itial 12560 MCF, TVD St#l 
120', MD 4838', TVD St#2 2786', 

MD 4381' — Horizontal
^detrack Well

OCHILTREE (WEST LIPS 
Cleveland) McNic Oil & Gas 
Midoontinent, Inc., #4 Etter, Sec. 
25,R,B4cB, elev. 3107 kb, spud 5 -6  
97, drlg.’ compì 618-97, tested 6  
23-97, potential 6000 MCF, TD 
6800', I% fD  6747 —

POTTER (WEST PANHAN
DLE Red Cave) Mesa Operating 
Co., #3R Coughlin, Sec. 7 7 ,6  
18,D&P, elev. 3693 gr, spud 3 ^  
97, drlg. compì 7-9-97, tested 7- 
1697, potential 2124 MCF, TD 
2 1 8 5 ,1%TD 2181' —

Follow own advice
Recently, I received a letter from Joe Curtis, a long-time friend of 

more than 40 vears. When his tether died several weeks ago, Joe 
hA)ed his momer go tivough the imqpoctant papers his dad had k^>t 

Among ttiose documents was a typ e-w ritt^  single-page essay I 
wrote as a 17-year-old high school senior. I served as tne editor c4 
our school newspaper in 1964, artd this essay titled, "American 
Youth," was one (A my early edifruial contributions.

I'm glad that Joe's dad k e ^  the article. You see, Lloyd Curtis was 
a num I respected. He was one of those salt-of-the-earth farmers
that populate America's heartland. He and ^  bride, Mary, 

edtuirdtoworked hard to raise and educate four children. They taught them 
by example and the kids all turned out pretty well.

quick,
I dcKi't know why he kept my essay. However, because he did I 

can share it with you.
"American Youtfi"

The w ay the older gerwration talks about today's teenagers, you 
would tiunk that they had ivrthing to do with our being here. I do 
feel that we teenagere are lacking in some respects. We must con- 
standy strive to gain respect from others by acting mature, by giv
ing respect to others, and by all means conducting ourSelves as 
ladies and gentlemen at all times. We must remember that in the 
years to come, we, the teenagers of today, will be the leaders of 
tomorrow. The following is a code that all temagers should follow:
1. Don't let your parents down. They brought you up.
2. Stop and think before you smoke and drink.
3. Ditch dirty thoughts test or they will ditch you.
4. Show-ofr driving is deadly. Don't act your age.
5. Be smart and o l^ .  You will give orders so n ^ a y .
6. Choose your friends carefully. You are what they are.
7. Don't go steady unless you are steady.
8. Choose a date fit for a mate.
9. Gotodiuichr^ularIy.Godgivesyouawedi.Givehimbadcanhour.
lO T Jve carefully; the soul you save may be your own.

:ood suggestions aren't they? Try to live upThose are ten pretty g< 
to the Teenagers Code. \oa will gain respect for yourself as well M
gam respect from others. Remember, fellow teeruigers — set your 

life high, work hard to reach them, and have fun, enjoy thegoals in
good things in life while achieving your goals. Above all tk> mat
ter what you dd, do it the best you can.

Thirty years later
The advice in that early editorial was sound. That probaUy means 

that I borrowed at least sonte of the thoughts from other writers of 
the day. I don't remember being quite that mature at age 17. 

However, the 10 thoughts are certainly principles my mother
taught me. Though I did not alwaysi^pnor my mother's thoughts 
and teachings as a teenager, these princmies ha 
over the years. Thirty-three years have flown by since that editor-

ive served me well

ial ran in the "Bulldog Barks," but the suggestions are still timely.
I know many of you readers have childten or grandchildren who 

>fit from the values in tiiis essay. Please copy it and share it
. Good advice and vintage wmes often improve with age.

Dtm Tiiyhr û  tìie OHUitiior of “Up Agahut the Wäl-Mart».“ You mop write to him in 
can of “MituUng Your Own Bumneu,“ PO Box 67, AmarWo, TX 79105.

Chamber Communique AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
Hoescht Celanese will sponsor the Aug. 19 Chamber luiKheon. 

Dyer's will begin serving at 11:45 a.m. in the M.K. Brown room of the 
Pampa Community Building. Reservations will be accepted until 9 
a.m. on the 19th by calling 669-3241.

Meetings:
Monday - noon - Top O' Texans - Chaney's Cafe
Tuesday -11:45 a.m. to 1 pm . - Chamber Luivheon - M.K. Brown Room
Wednesday -1630 a.m. - Chamber Board Meeting - Nona Payne Room.

697, pot 
MCF, TD 2536, PBTD 2507' — 

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gruy Petroleum Mgmt. Co., #2A 
Woods, Sec. 6,30,H4tGN, elev. 
2746 gr, spud 2-1697, drlg. compì 
6 3 1 -^ , tested 7-3-^ , potential 
100 MCF, TD 2314', PBTD 2289' — 

HANSFORD (PATTEN Krider) 
Strat Land Exploration, #1 
Tnndle. Sec 181/45,HfrTC, elev.
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pumped 8.1 bbl. of 40 grav. oil 
94 b ra . water, GOR Í2222, TD
3425', PBTD 338(r — 

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #16 
Lucas 'A', Sec. 21,—,DL4rC, elev. 
3355 gl, spud 6 2 6 9 7 , dlrg. compì 
626-w , tested 7 -2 -^ , pumped 
15.1 bW. of 40 grav. oil 167 W>ls. 
water, GOR 4702, TD 3425', 
PBTD 3376 —

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Cor., #17 Lucas 
'A', Sec. 21^ ,D L frC  elev. 3367 kb, 
spud 6 6 9 7 , drlg. compì 6 1 6 9 7 , 
tested 7-397, pumped 20 bbl of 40 

IV. oil -f I S  búa. watai; GOR 
), TD 345B, PBTD 3419'— 

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #34 
Magnolia Herring, Sec. 7,X- 
02jT iK )B , elev. 3069 kb, spud 6  
12-97, dilg. oonrnl 616-97, tested 
6 6 9 7 ,  pvanDM 11.6 bU. of 40

Kv. oil ♦ lo7 bbls. watei; (X3R 
6, TD 3289', PBTD 3259'— 

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., «36 
Magnolia Herring, Sec. 7,X- 
(M Ü yO , elev. 3 l £
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Ranch Roundup calls for grit, guts and finesse
G O D Y V .A Y C O a C

Falla Tbaea Raeo|d
By G O D  
W ichita

'  W IO fr iA  RALLa' laxaa 
Winning the Texas Ranch 
Roundup takes more than grit 
and guts.

Su l^  stajriiw atop a buddire 
bfonc or dangling from the tail ctf 
an unruly cow still requires die 
rough-and'^umble approach 
most often seen in rodeos.

But taking home the tide of 
"Beat Ranch in Texas" calls for 
somediing not always associated 
widi rodeo cowboys: finesse.

"You take a lot of rodeoera, and 
they can't even ride a horse 
across a pasture/' said Leo 
Roberts, a judge who has helped 
select the T w  Hmse and Top 
Hand fsr the Randi Roundup for- 
more than a decade. "These tx>ys

ranches, 
for it and

:ed

who work <mi the big 
they just develop a sldU 
that takes time.

"That is the beauty of the 
Ranch Roundup."

One 'thing hasn't chani 
about the event: to win, it 
real cowboys mimicking the real 
ranch work they do every day.

But organizers — the head hon
chos from each ranch —  have 
tossed the competitors a different 
kind of challenge this year "calf 
doctoring."

The nine ranches voted to 
replace team roping with the new 
event, which stops short of the 
actual "doctoring" but still 
hinges on cowboys' skill at cut
ting a calf fiom a herd and head
ing and heeling it.

The event fmtures a mounted 
four-man team and requires a 
cutter to separate a numbered 
calf from a herd. Ropers must 
then head and heal tne calf — 
lasso its head and back heels. The 
remaining team members must 
then dismount and remove the

ropes from the calf to stop the 
time.

_ Something else is new about 
ttiis ‘ y e a rs  Texas Ranch 
Roundup.

Cowboys from Bridwell 
Ranches of Wichita Falls have 
thrown their hats into the.Wichita 
Falls Mounted Patrol Arena for 
ttie first time. •

The team will compete with 
right other ranches for the tide of 
"Best Ranch in Texas."

To win die overall competition, 
ranches must enter all arena 
events. Teams will be awarded 
points based on dieir standing. 
First-place winners will be 
awaroed 10 points. Only die top 
five finishers are given points. 
First-plaoe teams in the Ranch 
C bolw ' and the talent contest are 
given five points.

The team with the most points 
wins.

"It is competitive," said Billy 
Vinson, a 6666 Ranch cowboy 
who has competed in the Ranch 
Roundup more than 10 times.

All contestants must be full
time employees of their ranches 
and must nave been employed 
for more than six months.

Roberts, along with two other 
judges, will p i »  the Tc^ Hand 
and Tc^ Horse for the roundup.

"After the first show, we usual
ly have a pretty good idea who 
we are looking for," he said.

The following are descriptions 
of other events in the Texas 
Ranch Roundup:

—  Team Penning: Four riders 
will ajqiroach a line drawn about 
40 feet from the arriia's north 
« id . Behind the line, numbered 
calves will wait in a herd.

Time begins when the first 
rider crosses the line. The team 
will have three minutes to cut 
three calves bearing designated 
numbers across the une and herd

ttiem into portable pens at the 
south end o« the arena.

No more than three calves may 
be permed, and. any calves 
peniied witti the wrong numbers 
will dismlklify the team. The 
team wim the fittest time and 
most correctly-numbered'calves 
penned wins.

—  Wild Horse Race: A three- 
man team, including a rider, 
mugger and anchor man, will 
w o »  to saddle a horse, enabling 
die rider to mount it and ride it 
across the finish line.

The horse will be placed in a 
rinite with a halter and a lead 
rope. The anchor man will be 
mounted and the wild horse will 
be snubbed to the anchor man's 
saddle horn. The mugger and 
rider can't touch the horse until it 
crosses a chalk line.

Once the horse crosses the line, 
the mugger and rider will hold 
the horse, while the rider saddles 
it, mounts it, and rides toward 
the finish line across the arena.

' After crossing the finish line, the

rider must dismount as soon as herd holders will work 
possible.

—  Ranch Btoik Riding: A rider 
will attempt to ride a saddled

to n m
two calves and brand them in the

bucking hmse for  eight seconds. 
A stanosid woridng saddle must 
be used.

— Wild Cow Milking: The 
four-man team, including a roper, 
a milker, and two muggers will 
attempt to rope and miUca cow. A 
cow 1^  be released from a chute 
and pursued by the team.

One team member must rope 
the cow's head or around the 
horns. The muggers will hold the 
cow with the M p  of the roper, 
while the milker milks the cow 
into a 12-ounce bottle. The milker 
must then tun to the judge at the 
end of the arena and give him the 
bottle.

If the milk will not pour out of 
the bottle, the team will be dis
qualified. The team with the 
fastest time wins.

— Team Branding: A seven- 
man team, including a roper, two 
flankers, a brander, and three

shortest amount of time.
Thirty head of calves will be 

held behind a line 40 feet from 
the end of the arena. The roper 
will approach the calves on 
horseback, starting the time 
when he or she crosses the line. 
The roper will drag the calves 
across tne line.

Once a calf is across the line, 
the flankers will turn the calf on 
its side, remove the rope and 
brand it.

— Ranch Talent Contest: The

talent competition will begin a tp  
10 a.m. Saturday and continue^ 
until all entries are com plete.' 
The competition will be divided r 
into four categories: painting, 
photon-aphy, crafts and music.

— ^ n c h  Cooking: Cooking '  
will start Saturday m orning' 
and will be judged at noon. The 
competition will consist of four 
categories: meat, vegetables,, 
baked goods, and dessert. 
Ranches are not allowed to 
cook for the public. Food con
cessions will be available for 
the public.

Family wins verdict, 
collects nothing

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  A brother and sister have won a $6.7 mil
lion verdict from a Bexar County jury in a lawsuit that alleges their 
mother died after liver surgery because surgeons were startied by a 
beeping pager.

However, Scot Burns, 21, and Tracy Burns, 19, both of San Antonio, 
will collect nothing from the W edne^ay verdict because they already 
had settled with aU but one defendant for a fraction of that amount.

Barbara Ann Burns, 50, died Nov. 17, 1994, after surgery, about 
three years after husband Tom Burns d M  during quadruple bypass 
surgery.

Before the start of the four-day trial, the Burnses settled for $900,000 
with two of the doctors and Southwest General Hospital, where their 
mother died.

The Burnses' attorney, Jeff Rusk of Austin, had pushed the wrong
ful death case to trial hoping the Burnses could collect damages from 
another doctor, Dennis Meurer, who helped with the surgery. 
However, the jury cleared Meurer, who allegedly wore the beeping 
pager during surgery, of liability.

Despite tlw outcome, the Burnses said they were satisfied by the 
verdict.

"It feels good to know somebody thought my mom's life was worth 
that much. She worked so hard," Scot said. 'Tt (the trial) was the only 
way to get some justice for my mom."

Mrs. Burns, who worked at Southwest (3eneral as a technician for 
16 years, had been in good health before surgery. She wanted doctors 
to check a suspicious cyst, Tracy Burns said.

/instate
tv  m «(hkI Ii.iik Is.

Being in good
hands'is the only' 
place to be.“-
For auto, home and life—

1064,n. Hobart 
6 6 5 4 4 1 0  

Pampa, Texas
C/o/s Robinson Matgaret Hill

O 19% AUftate ImunnetCompany ind Alkfate l.ufc Insurance Company. Northbrook. llLnoi« 
SubfCit to local jvailabtlirv and quaLfiiatKmt Other terrm, conditions and exclustons may apply

F i n a l l y . . .  t h e  C D  t h a t  d o e s n 't  

t i e  y o u  d o w n  t o  o n e  r a t e .

rirst Bank fif Trust Introduces the 18 month 
CD that allows you to benefit from a rate 

Increase during the term of the CD.

6 . 0 3  APY
•Add to your CD h one thousand dolor Increments. »Beneflt from the fledbity 
of one rote change at any time after six months. »The rate cannot go below 

the original rate during the 18 rrwnth term of the (^. «Cel 7890000 today and 
ask about our exclusive nexnte CD. »Mnlmum *1000 investment.

f ir s t  B an k  8f'T ru st C o.
Interest rates subject to change without notice 

•Fenalty for early «dtÍMlrawal
221 S. Main • White Deer, TX • 885-2411
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• •

W A T S C N ’ S
rEEC & 6AM)EN

Hwy. e c  E ast, tram p a

Kayes 
Pharmacy
92Ô N. Hobart • 669-1202

IBM APTIVA
nil;  m;:rn;u s c h o o l  s v s i l m
IncluiJes computer, color monitor, color printer and popular student software

NO PAYMENTS 
& NO INTEREST

TIL 1 9 9 8
P .iy n u M its  As lo w  As

* 4 2
Per M o n th  T h e re a fte r 

In c lu d in tj n io n ito t K f jr in te t

1
'i;. ■ _ ' r.»’-.-».’. -jji

✓  Com pose  aiul print 

school projects w ith 
stunnmc) ciraphits

.iOrlcIBooL fruyciopecii.r 

and  other reference 

too ls let you do 

research at hom e

✓  Access the Internet wrth 

_ o n e  t o u c h . *

✓  E marl ii fax friends 

and fam ily

You get all this!
✓  Aptiva E40 multimedia computer with IBM 's new 

6x86 "* PR 166+ microprocessort+
✓  Life-like vtdeo motion ✓ 3 - D  digital-quality audio
✓  16MB EDO RAM, expandable to 128MB
✓  2 1GB hard drive ✓  16x max. CD-ROM  drive
✓  14" monitor (13.1" diagonal viewable image size)
✓  33.6Kbps modem with 14 4 fax ✓  Powered speakers
✓  Lexmark color ink-jet printer & cable
✓  1-year IBM limited warranty

•ZS 467, «Z6 2984. «26 288.
Complete System $1,8S8.98
IBM Aptiva E40 PC a  monitor without printer.
• 2S 467 $1,649 or Low As $37 Per Month*

Software every student needs"
WorldBook Encyclopedia for research, Lotus 
1-2-3 spreadsheet for statistics and bust 
ness courses, Lotus Word Pro and Freelance 
Graphics for writing and printing school pro
jects with impressive graphics, Lotus Screen 
Cam to create on-screen movies Includes 
Netscape Navigator 3 .0— the preferred 
choice for going online to search the Inter 
net Plus, there are 20 more programs for 
everyone in the family— Lotus Organizer, 
Lotus Approach Database, and more

Included 
in system!

LtJCMVLKK
Lexmark 2030 cotor mk-Jet pnmer with CO-ROM loftwar«.
Dual cartridges tor r^h true NaiX text printing Inĉ udeil 
Workshop software Vts you create copik books, greeting ^ards. 
banners, certitKJtes. f giirt transfers, even enharxe and moUitv 
photos from the Inter'Xrt and photo CDs Resrilution b0C»i00 
#26 2984

t  IBM Aptiva computer system.
V)ti»a computet system made on the RadwShack Credit Card issued by Huiley State Bank Subiect to ciedit approval Mmainwi purchase of $999 rerjuved Fewiiic« C h a ^  
th deferred period from the date of purchase and w ill be added to «our account H you: (i) do not pay the hill amocim ol your purchase by the ei^ of rhe Jw red 
I of Dorchase) or (li) fail to make any required pAmenr on your account when due At the end of the deferred period (it you have -x« pad tor your purchase >n or on the tat». V« pvx #, \ I r  ^ r  T _________ ___ V ___.A.____ __ .L...,. t ^  *». ^ »bv m# .n/-l.v4.n/i fiaihaw rh  ItfdBMl fliliV ffw

Special Payment Terms for IBM Aptiva computer system.
♦Offer onfy for purchase of IBM Aptrva < 
will accrue during the 6-monrti i'

vw fail to make a reqwed payment on your account, you will be required to make a minimum payment each month on your purchase ol l'4Slh of the bataoce that you owe, inckjdinq fv w K * Char^«. ̂ s  in*
C u h l, ^emnjm f ^  crX nsu ran i^h a i you ri.a^have purchase! H the pnm* rate e.ceetM1%, on ,97 w  s C ^ d ^ a it
1997, Best Rate APR: 22 85%, Standard Rate APR: 24 85% (rates may vary) Minimum Finance Charje 50« (except PR) Offer is lor mdividualv not businesses Offer valid 7/16 9/1/97 See store hx details
t  Payments vary with account balance, taxes not included, optional insurance premiums itemized separately IBM, IBM Aptiva, TheatreSound and Total Irtsaqe are trademarks of IBM C exp
t t  PR denotes ptocessor performance rating based on Wmsione 97 benchmark, not clock speed (MHz), many factors afiect application speed
* * Applications may vary from retail versions and may not include documentation

For a RadioShack 
location near you. 

call 1-800-THE-SHACM
R a d io S h a c k .
You’ ve got qu estion s. We’ve got answ ers.*

You can visit US at 
WWW radKssback com

Prkt food thraugh 9/1797. (kxe «pokes at pariicipatmg RnkoShick «ores and dealers Items not available at a partxipjting «ore tan be tpeoai ordered (siè)»ct to wUlihikiyi « the xhwtised pnce ̂  
A partxipatingsttxawi* offer a congiirable value if the product IS sold oui Indepwidiot RadnShack dealers and franchisees may not be partxgsatmg #i ihn ad a siock w spatwii "»n 4*niw««».
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AUSTIN (AP) — The 
Univcnity o i Tcxiw, whkh Ual 
vew added a name to its foot- 
oall aladium. haa decided to 
name the playing field for 
Houston iavifytf |oe Jamail 

When the Longhorns hit the 
gridiron this fall it %vill be on 
me Joe Jamail Field in the 
Oarrell K Royal-Texas 
Memorial Stadium.

JamaiL who has pledged $5 
million to UT athletics, is a LTI 
graduate who's been assonal- 
ed with the university fur a 
half century The lexas swim
ming center also »  named fur 
Jamail and his wile, lee 

T V  name* change was
approved Thursday at a UT 
Board of Regents' meeting in 
Dallas The n*gents also decid
ed to change tfie name of the 
Neubaus-Koyal athletic center 
to the W A "Tex" Moncrief- 
F.V "IXk'" Neuhaus Athletic 
C'entiT

B A S K E T B A L L

FAMI’A — A T-on-3 
Basketball Tournament and 
Back To School Appreciation 
to tH*ni*fit the Mae Williams 
Oimmuruty Center whill be 
lield Aug. Z9 through Sept. 1.

TTv - basketball Tournament 
will be held at Marcus 
binders Park and the conso
lation games will be held in 
Prairie Village Park. All 
•ictivites will be non-alco
holic. «

The tourrviment will corv 
sist of three players plus one 
Mib with an entry fee of $20 
per team Prizes are $50 for 
first place, $Z5 fur second 
place and $20 for third place.

Starting time is 10 a m. 
Saturday on Aug. 30 for the 
double-elimination tourna- 
rnent The finals are Sept. 1. 
A 30-minute time limit or the 
first team to score 21 points 
will mark the end of a game.

Festivities for the tourna
ment will kick off Friday 
night, when ‘children and 
fMrents of all ages are wel- 
amw to gather at the Maixrus 
Sanders park for a cxMikout. 
there will also be a rap con
test, and anyone wishing to 
participate are welcome to 
•Till 66Vm 25

Saturday night there will 
chotie back to schcKil apprecia

tion dance.
All parents are encouraged 

in of all
events as well as ht*lp wihl

All parents are encourage 
to help in supervision of allipervisioi 

i*ll as ht‘l 
the decciralions and are 
efKOuraged to place dona
tions for the event 

All proceeds will go to 
Is-nefil the Mae Williams 
Community renliT

B A S E B A L L

HAI ÍIMOKF (AP) — It 
was a final opportunity to
say "Thank Youuuu" to Kex 
Harney for making life a bit 
more pleasurable

Family m em bers and 
hundreiis of close friends 
galtiered Friday morning at 
a funeral service for the 
Orioles announcer who was 
found dead in his home 
fuesday fie was 72 

Harney played six seavins 
with the Hrooklyn l>odgers 
ariti later gameti pt>pularily 
as the Haltimore O rioles' 
potilu atldrrss announcer 
for mtire than 20 years His 
traiiemark lines befiind the 
mike were "Thank 
riujuuu" and "(iiv e  that 
fan a ro n tra c i'"  when 
sorr>er>rie caught a ball in 
tlV slarwJs

"W e  |c/sl a wonderful 
giiy, Robinson said "I'll 
always remember the great 
ttpirs and the sm iles he 
brought to my fare You can 
s#e by everyone here that 
tiir will be greatly m issed " 

’.Harney retiree! at age 25 
ajter fighting for years to 
find the strike zone with his 
wandering fastball He fin
ished witn 410 walks and 
3^6 strikeouts 

Barney had a 35-31 record 
in the majors. His career 
spanned 1 ^5 games, but lie 
tiad ttiousanc/a of stories to 
tfll and ju at as many 
friends to sruiire them with.

Cowboys are pleased with draft picks
By CHIP BROWN 
AP Sports Writer

aizMl (5-9,215) linetweker picked 
tofDIvMon

AUSTIN (AP) — The DoUaa 
Cowboys. kncKkcd for loaing 
their k f^ k  on draft day in recent 
years, are happy with thia jrcar's 
cTcm of picks.

'i 'v e  aaid every one of our 
draft choices, it hurt me to 
have to cut any one of them." 
coach Barry Switzer aaid.

"We've got one injured and 
we've got six of them that all 
have a charKC to make this team. 
That means some players who 
have made this team in the past

In the third round out i 
1-AA Appalachian State, has 
already Kxkad up the starting 
spot at %vcak side Uncbacker.

Pdlow third-round pick Steve 
Sdfics. an offensive lineman out 
of Wyoming, has ahown excellent 
work ethic and is already con
tending for a top backup posi- 
tiem.

Third-round pick Ketmy 
Wheaton, a comerback out erf
Oregon, was impressing coaches 
with his ability to make

may not make it.
lop

[:k David LaFleur, the 6-fool-7,

make playa 
before separating his ahoulaer in 
a acriminage against Oakland on

Everyone lurows about to j 
pick ~ - - —
280-1

JuF|j31.
sleeper of the entire draft

^pourul tight end out of 
Louisiana .State, who has been 
better than advertised.

But lYexter C'oakl€»y, the uruler-

may end up being fourth-round 
piCK Antonio Anderson, a 6-6.
318-pound defensive tackle fimn 
Syracuse, who was projected to 
go much higher but slid after

New faces, other 
changes make the
Oilers a new team
By TERESA M. WALKER 
AP Sports Writer

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
Flying to Tennessee to play the

:__a ÂOilers Just doesn't feel right to 
San r>i^o coach Kevin Cjifmde.

Playing the Oilers should 
mean heading back to Houston, 
the town where he got his start 
coaching in the NFL and spent 
six years on their sideline.

"But when you say Tennessee 
Oilers, it doesn't even fit; new 
uniforms, not ^oing to Houston 
and not being in the Astrodome. 
There are so many different 
faces, it's almost not even the 
same group." Gilbride said.

When his San DiMo Chargers 
(2-0) play the (Jilers (0-2)
Saturday night, they will play at 
Vanderbilt Stadium, a plailace
Tennessee is using as a home 
away from their temp<irary 
home in Memphis.

"Il's  almost like it's a new 
franchise now," Gilbride said.

Jeff Fisher, who was defensive 
coordinator while Gilbride was 
the offensive coordinator in 
1994, is still with the Oilers and 
entering his third full season as 
head coach.

Only 13 players are still 
around from (»ilbride's term 
with the Oilers. But preparing 
for Saturday's exhibition has 
been a little easier than usual for 
both teams.

With all the hirings, firings 
and changing teams that took 
place during the off-season, 
each team has its share of coach
es or players who us«*d to work 
for the other.

"f)efinltely, they're going to be 
s<ilid," Fish^ said in evaluating 
the Chargers "But we know 
their pers<innel because I have a 
coach on our staff that was with 
them. We know lh<* things lh«*y 
can d o "

That person is Cireg Brown, 
the Oilers' defensive backs 
coach He was left without a job 
earlier this year wfwn Ciilbride 
hir«*d away KikI Perry to fill that 
slot with th<* ( hargers

Oilers' running back Ronnie

Trio s h a re s  
PG A  le a d

MAMARONFX K, N Y (AP) — 
The second niund of the l*(.A 
( hampKKwhip was turning into 
a U.S qualifier (or thi* Ryder Cup 
today

Jeff Maggert, 11th in Ryder 
( up f l in t s ,  survived mary pin 
pla< ements on the front rune at 
Winged Foot Cjolf Club, then 
strung together birdies, on three 
of next five holes lo go Sunder 
par for the lournarrtenl.

what you got and make t ^  i 
out of if."

reporte o t  a lack of anotivatioa
Andcraon has worked hard 

and eamad Swltzar'a vote — at 
IcMt right now —  as the No. 3 
tackle briiiiKl etartcis Chad 
Hennings and 'Ibny Caaillas.

Also a lock to maka the team is 
6-foot-5, 220-pound receiver 
Macey Brooks, of James Madisoa 
taken in the fourth round. He 
riwwcd fearlcesneis throughout 
ca n »  and could evolve into an 
Alvui Harper-type receiver with 
his size.

Ohio State fullback Nicky 
Sualua was taken in the fburtn 
round as the heir apparent to 
Daryl Johnston, but has failed to 
make any strong impressions 
thus far.

Also on the bubble are 
Wyoming cornerback l.ee 
Vaughn ^ixth round) who is on 
injured reserve with a knee ii^ ry

and Fresno State aatety Omaraately
Stottimire (seventh round). 

Under former cbach Jimmy

Inland and Kevin
(or finding players 'Those players Include strong 
IlUams in Hie tnird side lincMcker Randall Godfrey,

choices like Emmitt Smith, 
Russell Maryland and Kevin 
Smith, but 
Uke Erik Williams 
rourul. Leon Lett in the seveirfh 
round and Larry Brown in the 
12th round, all In 1991.

Darren Woodson was a second- 
round pick in 1992 and Brock 
Marion a seventh-round pick in 
1993.

Since then, only Larry Allen, a 
second-round pick in 1994, and 
Eric BJornson, a fourth-round 
pick in 1995, have proven to be 
sure things.

"1 doirt know that you can 
knock drafts until two, three

years dowm the road," said 
dafanaive coordinator Dave 
Campo. "1 thiak the media has a 

after that too 
who are going 
ua thirfyear are 

who'we've gotten through 
draft."

a second-round pick out o f 
Georgia in 1996, defenaive ends 
^uinte Carver, the team's top 
pick in 1994, and Kavika Pittman, 
the team's top pick in 1996, as 
well as center Clay Shiver, a 
third-round pick last year.

"We worvt be able to deter
mine how some of our recent 
drafts were until we see some of 
these guys play," Campo said. 
"Right now, thi^ haven't done 
anything yet. But that's about to 
change.^

Harmon also spent six seasons 
with the Chargers before leaving 
as a free agent after the 1995 sea
son. Running backs coach 
Shetman Smith played for the 
Chargers in 1983 and 1984.

The Chargers have the edge in 
ex-Oilers.

Durir^ the off-season they 
signed Ga ~iry Brown, who gained 
1,002 yarns in 1993 for the
Oilers, and added former Oiler 
linebacker Al Smith last week to 
help fill in with the injury to 
Junior Seau. Special teams coach 
Frank Novak also was with the 
Oilers six seasons (1989-1994).

Smith may wind up starting 
because of an injury to Kurt 
Gouveia's shoulder.

"It's  good to go against your 
old team, but it would nave
been nicer to have a little more 
practice lime in first," Smith 
said. "But you got to go with 

uf make the most

A healthy quarterback nuiy be 
if I ..........................the edge if the Oilers add a few 

more plays to their offense as 
promised.

Steve McNair is only 9-of-26 
for 86 yards in two exnibitions, 
but he's in good shape com
pared with Stan Humphries, 
who's recovering from a sore 
right ankle suffered during a
victory over the Indiartapolis 

laiColts last week.
The Oilers' first team hasn't 

produced a touchdown while 
playing the first half of each 
game. M cN air's longest pass 
has been for 24 yards. Eddie 
George is averaging Just 2.9 
yards per carry, while backup 
Rodney Thomas is leading the 
team with .52 total yarcis on 
seven fewer carries than George.

O o rg e  has had tervlinitis in 
his knee and will probably play 
only a few series against the 
Chargers.

T he Oilers' defense, secorwl in 
the NFL last season against the 
run, will have its hands full with 
th«* ( hargers and their rww run
ning attack. Brown, who sat out 
last seas<in, carried eight times

Returning senior

April Lopez (above) is one of six returning seniors 
on the Pam pa girls’ volleyball team this season. Th e  
Lady Harvesters open the season Tuesday night in 
a triangular against Palo Duro and River Road in 
Amarillo.

Webb leads 
British Open 
competition

SUNNINGDALE, England 
(AP) — Kzrrie Webb of Australia 
maintained her three-stroke lead
in the Women's British Open 
today when she and runnerup 
Irish Johnson both shot 2-under- 
par 70s in the second round.

Webb, who fired a 65 
'Thursday, was 9-under 135 after 
two rounds. Johnson, who is 
British, was at 6-urvler 138.

American Barbara Mucha kept 
her chances alive by  shooting a 
67, leaving her four strokes 
b ^ n d  Webb at 139.

Sweden's Liselotte Neumann, 
who shared second place after 
her first round 68, was a late 
starter. So were Juli Inkster, 
Rosie Joires, Helen Aifredsson. 
Laura Davies and Betsy King.

Nancy Lopez slipped on a 
rock while paying tne 10th and 
hurt her arm trying to break the 
fall. Although she wasn't seri
ously injurra, the fall certainly 
affected her play as she had five 
bogeys on tlw back nine to miss 
the cut with rounds of 77 arul 
79.

U.S. Open champion Alison 
Nicholas also appeared dc»i- 
tined to miss the cut after fol-
lowing her opening 75 with a 74 

149.for 5-over 
World No. 1-ranked Annikii 

Sorenstam, who shot a first- 
round 72, was battling back into 
contention after opening with 
two birdies and sinking another 
two on the sixth and ninth. But 
after bogeying the par-4 sev
enth, she hit Iwr tee shot into a 
bunker on the par-5 12th and 
tobk two to get out.

for 101 yards last week.
There's a feeling of deja vu 

about Saturday's game. The 
Chargers are the team the Oilers
were scheduled to play Aug. 19, 

e NFL carKeled1995, when Ihr* 
the exhibition because of condi
tions in the Astrodome. They 
haven't met in the preseason 
sirKe 1994.

Other preseasun games that 
will be played this weekend 
include Buffalo versus Green 
bay in Toronto, the Saints ver
sus Oakland at Oakland,
Miami at Tampa Bay, and the 
N.Y. Jets versus the N.Y. Giants.

PROPANE LP GAS
•Complete Service •Bottles •Motor Fuel 

‘Home Delivery •Repairs •Parts •Supplies
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He was tied with Davis Ixrve 
ill and John I^ly, who shared 
the lead after the first round by 
matching the compietifive 
course-renmJ of 4-under-p«r 66 

*set by Fuzzy /oeller in the aec- 
orxJ rouiid of the 19H4 US. Open

Ixrve, in lOth place and toying 
to hold down the final Ryder 
('up spot, got off to an ominous 
start today with bogeya on two 
of the first three holes. But he got 
back to 4-under tvith a birdie on 
the par-5 fifth hole and another 
orre on the 324-yaid sixth

Don't get beat A vtatj
to the...

Motorcycle Repair • ATV 
Personal Water Craft

J  Bicycles - Parts dr Service -Coming Soon 

Light Auto H  Truck Repair

408 S. Cuyler St.
I

I Jim Keough 
I 806-665-7707

R E T I R I N G ?

Congratulations I
You've earned It, and

after the party, you’ll have 
plenty of time to enjoy it. 
But you need more than time 
to enjoy the retirement 
you've worked to hard for 
You need income.

But will your pennon lail 
through 25-30 years of retire
ment ‘ You can help give your 
pension the opportunity to 
grow with one of NYLlACi 
vc-ic!;!e cnnu'rlej.

NY!.'AC's variable annu
ities have a choice of invest
ment divisions, plus the 
security of a fixed account 
(hat guarantees principal and

interest, tax- defened invest
ment earnings, the protec
tion of a guaranteed death 
benefit, and more.

You only retire once, so 
when It comes to rerifement, 
better get it right the first 
time NYLIAC's variable 
annuity products can help 
(^11 ma today to find 
out mora.
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National Laagne Basaball 
At A Cianca 
All Tlmca BDT 
By Tha Aaaoclalad Prosa 
East Division

%

'

s
V

W L Pet. G B
Atlanta 75 47 .615
Florida 69 50 .580 4 1/2
Now York 67 53 .558 7
Montreal 60 59 .504 1 31/ 2
Philadelphia 42 75 .359 3 0 1 / 2
Central Division

W L Pci. GB
Houaton 65 56 .537
Pittsburgh 59 61 .492 5 1 / 2
St. Louis 54 66 .450 1 01/ 2
Cincinnati 52 67 .437 12
Chicago 49 73 .402 16 1/2
West D ivlaion

W L Pet. G B
San FAincisco 68 54 .557
Loa Angeles 66 55 .545 1 1/2
San DiCjgo 
Coloraoo

58 63 .479 9 1/2
57 • 64 .471 1 01/ 2

Thursday's Gam ca

•^■MbMcbaU 
Al AGlaact 
AUTIaMEDT 
By Tha Aasodalsd Pn m  
East Division

1 W L P et GB
Baldmom 73 * 42 .635
New York 71 48 397 4
Toconto 58 60 .492 161/2
Boston 59 63 .484 171/2
Detroit 56 64 M 7 191/2
Central Division

W L P et GB
Cleveland 61 56 521
Chicago 58 60 .492 31/2
Milwaukee 57 61 .483 41/2
Minnesota 69 .425 111/2
Kansas City *49 68 A19 12
West Division

W L P et GB
Seattle 66 52 559
Anaheim 67 53 .558
Texas 58 62 .483 9
Oakland 49 73 .402 19

San Francisco 7, Chicago Cubs 3 
Los Angeles 1, Montreal 0 
San Diego 5. Cincinnati 4 ,1 0  innings 
N.Y. M ets 6, St. Louis 2 

Sunday's G am es
Philadelphia at Houston, 2:35 p.m. 
N.Y. M ets at Colorado, 3:05 p.m. 
Chicago Cubs at San Diego, 4:05 p.m. 
Montreal at San Francisco, 4:05 p.m.

Major League Soccer 
At A G Iance 
By The Associated Press 
All Times EDT 
Eastern Conference 

W
D C.
Tampa Bay 
New Eitgland

16
13
12
9
7

Columbus 
NY-NJ 
Western Conference 

W
Kansas City 16
Colorado 12
Dallas 12
Los Angeles 10
San Jose 9

L
8
11
12
14 
13

L
7
12
11
13
15

SOW Pts
3 42
3
4
2
1

33
28
23
19

SOW Pts
5 38
2
3
2
3

32
30
26
21

GF
54
41
28
29
24

GF
44
40
41 
34 
41

GA
40
43’
36 
33 
35

GA
35
42
37 
31 . 
44

NOTE: Three points for victory, one point for shootout win and 
zero points for loss.
Thursda3r's Game

Los Angeles 2, New England 1, SO (3-2)

Saturday's Game
Washington D.C. at Columbus, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday's Games
New York-New Jersev at Kansas City, 3 p.m.
San Jose at Los Angeles, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday's Games 
Kansas City at Detroit, 1H)5 p.m. 
Toronto at Cleveland, ld)5 p.m. 
Minnesota at Boston, 1:C6 p.m. 
Aruiheim at Baltimore, 13o  p.m.
Texas at N.Y. Yankees, 1:35 p.m.
Seattle at Chicago White Sox, 2.'05 p.m. 
Oakland at Milwaukee, 2d)5 p.m.

Women's Natioiud BaMretball Association
At A Glance
All Times EDT
By The Associated Press
Eastern Conference

W L Pet
Houston 16 7 .696
New York 15 7 .682
Charlotte 12 10 .545
Cleveland 12 12 .500
Western Conference

Phoenix 12 11 .522
Los Angeles 10 13 .435
Sacramento 9 15 375
Utah 6 17 .261

T h u r s d a y 's  G a m e s  
C h a r lo t te  6 8 , S a c ra m e n to  51 
P h o e n ix  6 1 , C le v e la n d  55

F r id a y 's  G a m e
S a c ra m e n to  a t N ew  Y o rk , 8 p .m .

S a tu r d a y 's  G a m e s  
H o u sto n  a t C h a r lo t te ,  2 p .m .

L os A n g e le s  a t U ta h , 9 :3 0  p .m . 
S u n d a y 's  G a m e s  

H o u sto n  a t N ew  Y o rk , 4 p .m . 
C h a r lo t te  a t C le v e la n d , 7 p .m . 
U tah  at P h o e n ix , 9 p .m .

Nationri Football Issane 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE
East

W L T P d PF PA
N.Y. Jets 2 0 0 1XX» 70 46
Miami 2 1 0 667 59 i83
Indianapolis 1 1 0 500 37 39
New England 1 1 0 500 19 17
Buttalo 1 2 0 533 46 54
CcnUal
Plllsbuigh 3 0 0 1.000 100 57
Jacksonville 2 0 0 1.000 61 25
Cincinnati 1 1 0 500 43 43
BalUmore 0 2 0 .000 49 60
Tennessee 0 2 0 600 24 39
West
San Diego 2 0 0 1600 43 30
Denver 2 1 0 667 73 61
Oakland 1 1 0 500 5B 64
KaneasQty 1 2 0 333 51 64
Seattle 1 
NATIONAL CONFERE.

2
ICE

0 333 77 55

East W L T Pet PF PA
Washington 2 0 0 1.000 38 20
N.Y. Giants 1 1 0 .500 37 58
Arizona 0 2 0 600 6 46
Dallas 0 2 0 .000 37 50
Philadelphia 0 2 0 .000 43 73
Central
Green Bay 3 0 0 1.000 64 27
Minnesota 2 1 0 .667 55 51
Detroit 1 1 0 500 43 44
Chicago 1 2 0 333 51 68
Tampa Bay 0 2 0 600 20 37
West
New Orleans 2 0 0 1.000 47 24
Atlanta 1 1 0 .500 34 32
San Francisco 1 1 0 .500 34 37
St. Louis 1 1 0 .500 18 24
Carolina 0 3 0 .000 32 76

GB

1/2
31/2
41/2

2
31/2
6

104 East 30th 
Ftinnpa, Texas 79065 
(806) 665-3663 FAX

A g u s t í n  C a b r e r a -«  
S a n t a m a r ía , M.D.

SpBclalizina in Invasive 
and Clinical Cardiology

9 Cardiac Catheterization
♦ Stress Testing

Vi
♦ Hotter Monitoring

- . j , - -yv'
Echocardiography 

9 Nudoar Cardioiogy"
9 Pacemakers

(806) 6 6 5 -3 5 9 5

Comprehensive Siate-of~the-Ari Cardiovascular Care

r,

McDowell 
will miss 
season

CLEVELAND (AP) — The 
Cleveland Indians planned an 
announcement today on the 
future of Jack McDowell, and 
the 1993 Cy Young Award win
ner is thought to De out for the 
season.

McDowell, on the disabled 
list with an elbow injury since 
May, is in the final year of a 
two-year contract with 
Cleveland and likely has 
thrown his last pitch for the 
Indians. His $4.8 million option 
for 1998 is not expected to be 
exercised.

"I'd  be very surprised if Jack 
McDowell throws another

itch for the Cleveland 
ndians," a club source told The 

Associated Press.
The Indians planned an 

announcement today before 
their game against the Toronto 
Blue Jays. Test results on 
McDowell's ailing elbow came 
back sometime this week, arxl 
they are not thought to be 
good. McDowell Tuis been 
unable to throw at all for a cou
ple of weeks.

McDowell had miru>r surgery 
on his pitching elbow May &  to 
have a piece of soft tissue 
removed. The minor procedure 
by renowned orthopedic sur
geon Dr. James Andrews ^as 
expected to keep McDowell out 
for about four weeks.

The 31-year-old right-hander 
suffered an earlv setoack In his 
rehab, and nis comeback 
schedule was extended to five 
weeks. Later, a bone bruise 
developed In the elbow, and 
McDowell was shut down 
completely. He underwent two 
separate MRls on Wednesday 
and Thursday, the results of 
which apparently led to 
today's anru>uncement.

After his first setback, 
McDowell seemed mad at the 
Indians for rushing him beck.

In interviews during the oast 
week, general manager John 
Hart has denied that McDowell 
was misdiagixMed or rushed.

Thè Calailën cu0è
O JR P Ü S  ‘CHRISTL^^Texas 

(A F ) <—  A  last moment toudb- 
down pas» Four tum ove» in
ñvatíüyt. DarridkFoaler'a367- 

, ya i^d y .  A  ttiwa point overtime 
" loti«

« Ddeathaacomainavaiietyof 
bittar flavora for (ZorpiM Chrtsd 
CahOan in lhe laal four O m s  4A
Wnllllllill

As if loüng haan't 
painful cnougtv ttte WUdeata
MVf n t n  DMwi MCfi unie Dy 
die same leam, the La Marque 

„Congam.

'iQur goel ahvays ia to win a 
dhampiofwiip,'' aaid 

CalaUen senior Unebacker Casey 
Docaa'ltwouldbaalotswacl- 
ar to do tt and beat La Marque."

The aemiânal atrsak ia qidle 
in  niqM M v# tcbi, soBWining 
fow teams hâve ever dons. But 
gofaig (Mbr4 has caat a paU on

ttwadiievement 
"Those state aamiflnala with 

La Marque am always in your 
head," senior dalanalve and 
Matt Scherar said.

The first time the sdioob met 
for a berth in die state final was 
1993. Calallen led most of the 
game until a desperate ffanal 

 ̂ pais gave La M á i^  a 33>31 
been victory. » 
dcala The next year, CaUlen led at 

halftime, dun blew it widi a 
mistake-filled flurry that La 
Marque aqritalized on to win

Fun
RunIWalk 

& 5K  Run
Sponsored by Columhi^M editai Center o f Pampa

The 1995 matchup faatumd 
two of die state's most produc
tive running backs; Foster and 
Wes Danaheg son of Calallen 
coach PNl Danahec Footer ran 
wild and La Marque ran away 
with a 32-21 victory en route to 
its first state dde.

W e  c a n  h e l p  y o u r  c a r  

k e e p  I t s

riMi

Our skilled technicians are certified spe
cialists in air conditioning service. We 
use the latest recharge and recycling 
equipment to ensure maximum R-I2 and 
K-134a recovery - an environmental 
safeguard we can all appreciate.

• Inspect and recharge
• Replace parts 

( i f  needed)
• Refrigerant charge extra

Call For An Appointment Today!

L E N T Z  C H E V R O N
' A  F u l l  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

300 N. Hobart • Pampa • 665-3281

Where: Central ParK-Pampa. Texas (corner of Georgia & Mary Ellen)

When: September 1st
•Fun Run/Walk (one mile) begins at 0 a m.
•5K Run begins at 8:20 a.m.

Entry Fees: Preregister by Aug. 27 Fun Run $3.00 6K $8.(X) 
Register day of Race Fun Run $4.00 5K $9.00 

All entry fees are donated to the Pampa United Way

SK-MALE .IK-FEMALE lOJN RUN MALE FUN RUN FEMALE
19 A Under 19 A Under H A Under 20-29 8 A Under 20-29

20-29 20-29 9-11 .10-39 9-M 30-39
30-39 30-39 12-IS 40-49 12-15 40-49
40-49 40-49 16^19 50+ 16-19 50+
50+ 50+

Pre-ragiatration packets (containing number and T-shirt) can be picked up at 
re0atramon beginning at 6:30 a m. in Central Park. September 1st.

Center of Pampa
NAME;
L A S T -
AGE

ENTRY FORM

RRST-
□  m a l e  Ö  f e m a l e

CITY/STATE.
CHECK ONE D sK G f UNRUN I

SHIRT SIZE NEEDED *
□  Youtfi/Laiis □  Adull/Small □  Adull/Medhim □  Adull/I.arga □  AdulVX-Laffa |

MaiPr»41egiiMionFM&EniryForinloColunt̂  1«ty Barney OwlhdkiiPlBa.RMpi TX 7t()66
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Amarillo wom en - 
fired for speaking 
Spanish at work

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — Rosa Gonzales and Ester Hernandez 
were hired by Allied Insurance for their Spanish-speaking ability; 
they were firm for the same reason.

The two were "being very rude for speaking in a langua^ we 
don't understaiKl/' said Allied co-owner Linda Polk, who said she 
and other employees were frustrated by the women's intraoffioe 
Spanish conversations.

Gonzales and Henuindez said they regularly spoke to the 
agency's large Hispanic customer base in ^ an ish . But when they 
used the language to speak to each other, they said, they were dis- 
cussiirg work aird not corulucting persorvil chats or secretly talk
ing abrat their co-workers.

"Being able to speak Spanish is an advantage to us. We don't 
want our heritage taken away from us," Gonzales told the 
Anrarillo Globe-News.

Allied co-owner Pat Polk issued a memo stating that “this 
be an English-speaking office except when we have customers 
who can't speak our language ... If you can't live with the 
rules here — Draw your pay and make the rules at your next 
job."

Three women in the office were handed the memo. One sigrred 
it, while Hernaitdez arxl Gonzales refused and were fired.

“When we read it, we were very upset," Gonzales said. "They 
never warned us."

(.Gonzales was hired in November and Hernandez in March "to 
speak Spanish to non-American-speaking people" and not to each 
other, said Mrs. Polk.

“It would be just like getting over in a comer aiKl whispering," 
she said.

The incident is the second major language-related conflict here 
in the last three years. In 1995, a judge ordered a woman to speak 
English as well as Spanish to her 5-year-oId daughter.

In a hearing, he said a Spanish-only environment at home was 
tantamount to abuse. He told the woman, "You're abusing ^ t  
child and you're relegating her to the position of a housenuiid," 
words for which he later apologized.

English-only rules may violate the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
unless an employer shows they're necessary for coiKlucting busi
ness, accoraing to an Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission hai^book.

However, a federal appeals court rejected the 1993 claim of 
wtrrkers who sued under similar circumstaiKes.

Joe Ruiz, president of the local League of United Latin American 
C itizens chapter, has threatened a boycott of Allied. He said the 
ageixy has cfisregarded its heavily Hispanic neighborhocxl.

“Wnat is it about our language that people are so intimi 
about?" Ruiz asked.

language intimidated

Mrs. Polk said if LULAC wants to make rules about operating 
the busifwss, it should buy the agency.

'''Ihey're going to try and ruin my business because I had two 
rude people working for me," she said.

3(K) N. Ballard • 669-1071 or 665-5788 Phrmaast

R E ^ T o f th e W E E K

‘ t :

*• r« »•
-V . * ' ■

A A A A H H H H !  T h i s  o ra n g e  & w h ite  b o b ta il 

kitten is o n ly  3  m o n th s  o ld . H e  n e e d s  a  lo v 
ing h o m e . F o r  In fo rm a tio n  a b o u t th is  p e t o r  
a n y  other, c o n ta c t th e  A n im a l S h e lte r  lo ca t

e d  at H o b a rt S tre e t  P a rk . O ffic e  h o u rs  a re  

M o n d a y -F r id a y  5  p .m .-6  p .m .;  S a t., S u n . &  

H o lid a y s  1 1 a .m .-1 2  n o o n  a n d  4  p .m .-6  p .m .

The Pet of the Week is spionsored by
Royse Animal Hospital 

1939 N. Hobart • 665-2223 
and T h e  P a m p a  N e w s

Senators study gang violence
Laws regaitiing sex offenders, state prisons,'
Texas courts also under study

By MICHAEL HOLMES 
A—ofiatrd Pre— Writer

AUSTIN (AP) —  C a l ^  vio
lent teen gangs a now ing men
ace across Texas, Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullodc on Friday appointed a 
q>ecial state Senate coounittee to 
study the problem.
‘ Bulkxdi also assigr^ed oommib 
tees to kx>k at state laws 
ing sex oBenders, state 
and Texas courts.

But tus strongest words were 
reserved for the gang study.

'Teerv-age gaitgs are ik> longer 
isolated to the pcxncst neighbor
hoods in the inner cities," Bullcxrk 
said. "They have become a prob
lem all across Texas, and that 
requires a statewide study and 
plan of action."

The committee, which will

make recommendations to the 
1999 LegisUtuie, wiU look at 
coordination of juvenile justice 
elfmrts by local and state law 
enforcement and school officials.

The pand also will examine 
whether juvenile courts need 
help to speed up and strengthen 
die adjudication process, evalu
ate exuting programs ^  run
ways and at-iisk youth, and try 
to determine whether communi
ty financial grants are woridng to 
combat gang vicdence.

Heading the committee will be 
Sen. Royce West, D-Dallas, joined 
by Sens. Chris Harris, R- 
Arlington; Robert Duncan, R- 
Lubbock, Mike Moncrief, D-Fort 
Worth; and Jon Lindsay, R- 
Houston.

The gang study was one of four

criminal justice-related commit
tees appointed by Bullock on 
Friday.

A seccxid panel, chaired by Sen. 
Florence Shapiro, R-Plano, «vill 
examine state laws on sex offend
ers, criminals who Bullock said 
present special moblems for law 
enforcement auuiorities.

“Sex oBienders have unique 
characteristics d a t remiire spe
cialized programs for incarcera
tion, treatment and parole super
vision," he said.

"The state must be innovative in 
dealing with sex offenders and real
ize duit prison time alone in many 
cases is not goin^ to stop them horn 
repeating t &  crane agjurv"

B u llo »  directed the committee 
to study possiUe changes in laws 
regarding court commitment to

treatment fociKtiee for adults and 
juveniles, and to review laws 
adopted by other states.

Also assi|jhed dudes for the 
legisladve interim were commit
tees that will:

—  Review dte way judges are 
selected for state d i s t ^  courts, 
county courts-at-law and probate 
courts; the drawing of mnae for 
judicial districts; costs for filiiw 
dvil lawsuits; collection of c r in f  
nal fines; and ways to imjnove 
jury service.

— Look at die state's prison 
system, which is growing rapidly 
again, to evaluate safety condi
tions for inmates and em|rfoyses, 
medical and mental health treat
ment, projected capadty and 
parole programs sum  as inten
sive supervisum.

Students visit Wait Disney 
W orld d esp ite  boycott

C AKKOLLION, Texas (AP) — Tlie CarroIIton-Farmers Branch 
Schofil Board has voted to allow a high school choir to travel to Walt 
Disney World in April for a competition.

The board votecl earlier this summer to delay a vote on a travel 
request for the 90-member R.L. Turner High Sclnxil choir to compete 
in Orlando, Fla. That action came a week after the Southern Baptist 
Cc>nvention voted to boycott Disney because of its "immoral ideolo- 
gies."

Board member Ifoug Heilman, a leader with the Dallas County 
Christian Coalition, cast the lone vote against the trip during 
1 hursday night's meeting. He has said the trip should be replaced 
with an alternative event.

Students should not patronize a company that dves spedal con
sideration to gay employees arxl produces immoralmovies, Hellnuin 
said.

Parents' groups had critidzed the board's delay, arguing that can
celing the trip would violate church-state separation.

CONVENIENCE
we offer call in prescription service and free delivery

T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E S
A U G U S T  S A L E

F a m ily  frie n d ly  c o m fo rt  fo r y o u r fa v o rite  ro o m .
style that welcomes with a bold, open-armed hospitality. 
Ready to put every ultra-cushioned contour to work putting 
you at ease. Featuring warm oak trimmed details, bustleback 
cushioning, padded rolled arms and matching corner pillows.

L A - Z - B O Y  c  ^  „  f  
S W I V E L  ^  ^ a r t  B u y s T r o r a

R O C K E R S  # B r a y h i i r
Retail *450.00

TABLE
LAMPS

Retail Up To *199.00

* 4 8
COMPUTER DESKS

In Oak t 
or
Cherry
A LL SILK  LEAF 
FLO R AL 1 / 2 '

P R I C ED ESIGNS

1 Beviiigloii 
■ FumllHf«

ftxsturepedkf Support 
OrdyFromSea^

SEALYPOSTUREPEMC 
DECLARATION PLUSH

» * 3 8 8 ^ * 4 8 8  

M *448» *688
08t< fmtshed oval cocktail, 
round or square end tat>ies 
with rnar-resistant Formiqa top». t1

YOUR CHOICE 
TABLE SALE

SEALY CLASSIC
i w t o $ A Q r ^

SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC PILLOMfTOP

Twin Set FuHSet Queen Set King Set

*488*548*588*788
9.00 to 5:30 

Monday-Saturdav 
Phone 665-1623

j  90 Days No Interest
/  V  Financing With Approved Credit

< FU R N ITU R E
2 1 0  N . C u y l e r  i n  D o w n t o w n  P a m p a
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Angélique Kara Sims and Hadly Joe Weaver

Sims-W eaver

make their hiwne in l.ubbink

■'«Mr

f

Mr. and Mrs. James Cottom

Cottom anniversary

^>¡í‘J í i  ' í í ' í j l t  !ì

Natabr Anhb > lJ$w U»v>» 
Nia BcMiry -  Kiri Wfanrbttd 

llwditr Kiudt -  Warm* Srinwarer 
A»y Philip» -  Om» hám  

iMbr« SuMrtt > Robrri Ikwaid

Qmi>erwi»r Exchange Program 
Nuwin Progrew

arnj A/nrM Palmar hava 
fm rm U  up U> pi'jm iju  battar haarwe
j*Kyt4N*<ia

•B a t t e r ie s  • Re p a ir s

•Se r v i c e

HIGH PLAINS HEARING
AID CENTER

721 W. KM6«Mti • 006-0246 
1-600-765-1696

’ *  r>

presidiTif of administration at Kappa Alpha Iheta Somrity and is cur-
; at Texas Ttx h Schtxil of I .aw.rently a third-year law student

The gnxim is the son of Mr, and Mrs Jix- Weaver of Colorado City. I le 
is imrently pursuing a degnx* in civil engineering at Texas Tech
University and was a member of Kappa Alpha Order He is pa*sently 

npkn'ed as a sales manager at Family Auto in Lubbrxk.
The couple planned a horH'ymrxm trip to I.as Vegas and intend to

Rachel Kotara and Jay Heath

H(otara-9{eat/i
Angélique Kara Sims and fladly Jrx* WeavtT, both of LubbtKk, were 

wtd Aug. y, 1W7, in First United Methixlist Church at Colorado City, 
Texas, with Judge M Kent Sims officiating

TTie maid of honor was Aniss«i Sims, sister of the bride, of Amarillo. 
The bridesmaids wen* Christy Hell of Houston, Tammy ITarris of 
Amarillo, Arleiv James of Dallas and Ashly Weaver of Colorado City. 
The flower girl was Clan* Adams, cousin of the gnx>m, of Waring, Texas. 

The best men wen* Brandon Fuller and Sam Walker, both of Colorado

Father Terry Burke officiating.
JilTi

City, Derek Ramst*y of Od<*s}Hi, (as»rge Ramsey of l>evelland and Cary 
Ritchey of l.ubtxxK The ring bi*an*r was Jayson Adams, cousin of the
gnxim, of Waring

The ushers wen* Victor Hon*s and Randall Hurst, both of Lubbtxk. 
The candlelighlers wen* Candact* Fdwards and Chasity Edwards, both 
of Amarillo.

Registering gui*sts wen* Kt*IU*y Messer and Carmen Pexa, both of 
Tubbix k

Music was pnivided by organist Mary Margan*t Cox arxl vcxalist 
Martha Anderson, both of Colorado City.

A reception was ht*ld following the* service in Fellowship Hall of the 
church with Lici Davis of Dallas, SU*phanie Cranfill of Abilene*, Windi 
FulU*r of Colorado City, I leathc*r R*imst*y of ( >dessa and Melanie Scott of 
Claude serving the* gu»*sts

Fhe bridt* Ls the daughter of Judge M Kc*nt Sims of Whtx*ler and 
Twyla Slay of Amarillo She* is a 1 W> graduate of Texas Tech University, 
nxeiving a bacht*lor of arts dt*gn*t* in public n*lations. She* served as vice

Birk of Ciarland and Stephanie Heath of Mesquite serving the guests.
•Ga

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Kitchens

JQtcfiens anniversary
Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Kitchens celebrated their 60th wi*dding

Mr arxi Mr> larTi*-̂  H ( wili tx- <eli*brating tfx*ir ^)th wedding
«r«ru'.ersarv Aug

lana-» H ( íat<wr <*,-»0 Míir. IhUim wen* rnarnixl Aug IH, 1447, at 
( T*-rrv'\ dk-. Kan f f*-. 'lao I'arnpa n*sid«*nts for 27 y«*ars

Mr ( < ittíPfTi V. as ernpii nr-'J vs it+i) lallihurton I n»*rg\’ Sitv k  «*s, working 
ir> Irán < ,r<-<-< <- a«- vo-1̂  a* F.̂ i'isas <ii«f lexas, n*tinng in Man h of 14K4 
atV-r V > vears < «f s»-r. u«

Mr> rn taugf»t t¡¡ Kartsas
Chlklm'i of tfx- < oupk' af«- K ( «rttorn of I i*agu<* C ity, Texas, an«l

ietf arxj Haiik-fti' ( otl<irn <rf I>-»-r f>ie\' fwy«* four grand<Tiildn*n

t*y r
anniverviry Aug 15, 144/. Childn*n of the couple hostc*d the n*ception.

Aubn^ Kitchens and Hvalyn Tackwell were married Aug. 15, 1437, 
at Sayre, ( )kla.

Children of the couple an* Diuine and l>ick Hale and Paula and Jim 
Brashears, all of Pampa They have five grandchildn*n and four gn*at- 
grandchildn*n

^ y ~  Registration
M ad elin e  G ra v e s

Dance flf Gymnastics Center
Tuesday - August IQ * - 4:30-6:30 

I Wednesday - August 20*̂  - 4:30-7:00

Classes Offered
Beginner - Intermediate - Advanced 

Ballet - Pointe - Tap - Jazz - Cymanstlcs 
Cheerleader (Tumble & Cheer Dance)

Home Of...
M.Q. nyers - Competitive Gymnastics Team 

M.Q. Dancers - Dance Company

•Limited Enrollment 
•No Phone Registration 

Director:
Madeline Craves 

Assistant Director:
Shauna Craves-Munseil
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A k ili
Juanita Sua Beasley and Rickey Lee Whitehead

^Beasky-Wfiitefiead
Rachel Kotara of Garland, Texas, and Jay Heath of Mesquite, Texas, 

were wed July 19, 1997, at Sacred Heart Church in White Deer with

The maid of honor was Jill Kotara, sister of the bride, of White Deer. 
The bridesmaids wen* Amy Kotara, sister-in-law of the bride, of Austin, 
and Jana Smith of White Deer.

The best man was Jemxi Gardenhire of Denton. The griximsmen 
were Larry Heath, brother of the groom, and Gary Higgs, both of 
Mesquite.

The ushers were Tony Huff, cousin of the bride, of Grand Prairie, and

Juanita Sue Beasley and Rickey L>ee Whitehead, both of Pampa, 
plan to wed Sept. 6, 1997, at St. Paul United Methodist Church in 
P a ^ a .

The bride-elect is the daughter of S£ie Batchelor of Pampa and Jim 
Beasley of Amarillo. She attended school in Truth or Consequences, 
N.M., and is currently attending Clarendon College. She is employed
with the City of Pampa and enjoys fishing, gardening and crafts.

The prospective groom is the son of Flarilee Whitehead of Pampa 
and Edna Thompson of Ruidoso, N.M. He is a Pampa High School

Jeff Gibbons of Mesquite. The candlelighters were l>an Kotara of White
i b r ...........................Deer and Kent Kotara of Austin, both brothers of the bride.

Registering guests was Jamie Huff, cousin of the bride, of Grand 
Prairie.

Music was provided by cantor Delfina Vigil and organist Carolyn 
Rapstine, both of White Deer, and soloLst Amanda Howell and flutist 
Dieta Pope, both of I’ampa.

A rect*ption was held following the service at Marvin Urbanezyk's 
residence with Greta Lujan of Midland, Stacy Rose of White Deer, Stacy

graduate and is currently employed at Hoechst Celanese. He has 
worked for the company for 14 years and is a volunteer firefighter at 
the plant. In addition, he raises registered Angus bulls and enjoys 
fishing, hunting and taxidermy.

The bride is the daughter of Sam Kotara and the late Gary Kotara of 
White IXvr. She is currently employed at CSl.

"The gnxim is the son of Jim and Terry Heath of Mesquite. He is cur
rently employed at UPS.

The couple intend to make their home in Garland.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Buck

(Bucl<i anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Buck celebrated their 50th wedding anniver-

' lildnsary Aug. 16, 1997, at First Baptist Church in Pampa. Children of the 
couple hosted the reception.

Bryan Buck and Betty Brown were married Aug. 21, 1947, at First
Baptist Church in Pampa. The couple have spent their entire married 
lives in Pampa and are members of First Baptist Church.

Mr. Buck worked for Phillips Pipeline Company, retiring in 1985. 
Mrs. Buck is a homemaker.
Both are members of Palo ITuro Gixid Sam's Club and Church 

Builders for Christ.
Children of the couple are Becl^ Buck of Amarillo, Michael Buck 

of Pampa and Suzanne Oliver of Rifle, Colo. They have four grand-

c n n : r  E z r a

101 Portraits

Pius FREE!
t v n t ü n  n K g ln m m O m  iM m u

W V'W

WAL-MART
M t M  tM f t  S iM  par panan pliaaapraptiaA |
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téÊCikon Vovr löworks pfopi welcome Md Im* on Ae iwe*er ol 
ocKeHHeJ riileiüowi per latear, but only owe aAie»ii»cl rdheinn

Portrait Studio wEk fio oklgoeon Id purckw Al 
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Sorry, no pell AoHroN

MO Alofotweb
porenl Oroup* b e ite l Id or IPM«r 
opproefiMlo

Hurry, Lott O kukuI One M%ok Onlyl $4.95 Pkm PUB KM
THURSDAY Thru MONDAY, AUGUST 21-26 

Daily 10 A .M . -7  P.M.
Sunday 10 A.M. - 7 P.M.

(Or Store Opening if Later Or Store Cloeing If Earlier.) 
Pampa, Texas 2225 N. Hobart
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Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Caray Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Williams Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hillman

Carey anniversary WiiCiams anniversary íHÜCman anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Carey celebrated their 60th wedding anniver

sary July 3-5 at Washington lunch in Carlsbad, N.M.
Marion Byron Carey and Lelah Catherine Anderson were married 

Aug. 22, 1937, in a double ceremony with Clarence L. Anderson, 
brother of the bride, and Wilda Faye Carey, sister of the groom, in 
White Deer with Ellis Wells, Baptist minister, officiating.

Mr. Carey is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Carey of White 
Deer.

Mrs. Carey is the daughter of the late Doshia Anderson of Pampa.
Children of the couple are Marianne and Ed Rinn of McKinney, 

Margaret and John Creed of Pampa, Byron and Barbara Carey of 
Dumas, Bobbie and Murl Moore and Roy and Christie Carey, all of 
Carlsbad, Kaye and Gary Martin of Houston and Kenneth and Olivia 
Carey of Clearlake. They have 18 grandchildren and 14 1/2 great
grandchildren.

P a n h a n d le  P ie c e m a k e r s  Q u i l t  G u i ld
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Guild met July 24 at Lovett 

Memorial Library with President Kathy White presiding. Visitors 
Mary Bandy and Rhonda Freís were present.

Completed friendship blocks were gathered for Darlene 
Vespestad, and White distributed "Self-portrait" bltKks for comple
tion this month.

P's and Q's, a notebook log, was introduced at the meeting. The 
log will be available for guild members to record completed pro
jects and quilts and will serve to document guild memoers activi
ties throughout the year. So far, five members have made entries in 
the log.

The newly formed area wide (South Plains, Panhandle) Ogallala 
Quilters Scxriety was discussed. A board member will be contacted 
in the future and asked to attend a PPQG meeting in Pampa to pro
vide further information.

Members voted to move the Pl’QG quilt show from spring 1998
to fall 1998 in order to avoid conflicting with the OQS auilt show.

Jean McCarley presented the raffle quilt pattern. Faoric for the 
quilt has been purchased at Sand's, and members will begin con
structing the quilt Aug. 20 at the library.

Show and tell items included; a Vienna Star quilt by Thelma 
Matthews; Snowflake Magic quilts (seminar project) by Pat Stubbs, 
Donna Reynolds and Connie Parks; a skirt and vest by Brenda 
Donaldson; and a three dimensional basket/day lily appliqué by 
McCarley.

Liza Harrison won the door prize. Members wishing to partici
pate in the monthly drawings will need to put their names in the 
drawing each meeting.

A workday is scheduled from 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Aug. 20, at Lovett 
Memorial Liorary. The next meeting will be at 6:30 p.m., Aug. 28, at 
the library. Visitors are welcome.

Books: A rich diet 
of food for thought

G O D ’S 1.AW I.S P E R F E C T
'T h e  l«w o f Jehovah it perfect, restor
ing the soul: The testimony o f Jehovah 
is sure, making wise the simple. The 
precepts o f Jehmah are right, rejoicing 
the hean: The commandment o f
Jehovah ispure, enli|hlening the eyes. 
The fear o f Jehovah is clean, enduring 
forever: The ordinances o f Jehovah ate 
true, and righteous altogether. Mote to 
be desired ate they than gold, yea, than 
much fine gold; Sweeter also than 
honey and the droppings from the hon
eycomb. Moreover by them is thy ser
vant warned; In keeping them Ih m  is 
great reward." (Psa. 19:7-11.) History 
proves beyond any doubt that Ood^s 
ways ate by far the beat ways to fol
low.

God's moral law is unsurpassed 
regardless o f what modern-day man 
might u y . For instance, note the moral 
decay in our society u ^ y ,  due to the 
disr^ard o f God’s moral law. We ate 
reaping the bitter fniits o f permiuive 
am) perverted sexual relationships. We 
are seeing our penal institutions run
ning over with people who feel no 
m o ^  responsibility. Note the violent 
crimes, venereal disease, alcoholiam, 
drug-addiction, etc., constantly before 
us today. Yea, truly, "Righteousness

exalteth a nation, but sin is a reproach 
to any p ^ l e . ” (Prov. 14:34.)

Religiously, the only law which will 
"restore the soul" and truly “rejoice the 
heart" is the law o f God revealed only 
in the Bible. The gospel o f Jesus Christ 
is the only pow a o p in e d  o f God to 
u v e  m ana soul (Rom. 1:16-17; I Cor 
1:18). Only be believing in Jesus 
Christ, the ^  o f God (Jn. 20:30-31), 
repenting o f sins (Acts 2:38), confess- 
in i Jesus Christ (Rom. 10:10), and 
bmng baptized in the name o f the Lord 
Jesus (Acts 19:5) can one be uved 
eternally. Faith in and obedience to this 
law is the only way ordained o f  God for 
man to reach heaven.

The answer for us today, morally 
and religiously, is a return to the law erf 
Jehovah as revealed in the Bible. We 
must learn His teachings and respond 
in faithful obedience tjtereto if  anythiil| 
worthwhile is to be salvaged o f this 
great nation and we ate to teach heav
en. The Devil has been largely success
ful in convincint many tlw  mete is no 
need for the Bible, God's only message 
to mankind. Modernists, atheists, and 
evolutionistt have gained control o f our 
educational inslitulions and ate defiling 
the minds o f  our young people.

-Billy T. Jones

Address all commenu or questions to:

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky Punpa, IkxM 79065

Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Williams of Whevlt?r will be celebrating their 
40th wedding anni' ^rsary with a family dinner in Wheeler. Children 
of the couple will be hosting the reception.

Lavon Williamsand Wanda Buchanan were married Aug. 17,1957, 
in the Methodist Church at Anton, Texas. The couple nave been 
Wheeler n>sidents for 24 years and are members of First Baptist 
Church of Wheeler and Order of the Eastern Star.

Mr. Williams is retired from the Soil Conservation Service and is 
currently a real estate appraiser.

Mrs. Williams is a homemaker.
Children of the couple are Sharon I’atterson of Wheeler, Brenda and 

Jeff Leigh of Pampa and Teresa and Matt Harmon of Clyde, Texas. 
They have seven grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hillman of White IXtT celebrated their 5()th wi*d- 
ding anniversary Aug. 9, 19M7, at White IX'er Community Center. 
Children of the couple htwted the nteption.

Glen Hillman and Berta Wi*st were marrieil Aug. 4,1947, at Wheeler. 
They couple have been White [Xht n>sidi’nts for 45 years, m»>ving fn>m 
Sayre, Okla., where they had liveti for five years pn-viously.

Mr. Hillman retired fn>m Ingersol Rind in 1987 after 35 years of serv'ice.
Mrs. Hillman worked at Clint & Sons and operated a laundry busi

ness.
Children of the couple are Cllenda Weatherly, Dwayne and 

Teressa Hillman, all of White IX*er, and Frances and )ake Rankin of 
Amarillo. They have seven grandchildren and five great-grandchil
dren.

'N e u is m a ie t^ S '

NORFOLK, Va. -  Marine Lance Corporal Joshua C. Akins, 1996 
Lefors High School graduate and son of Wendell and Helen Akins 
of Lefors, was recently promoted to his present rank while serv
ing with Weapons Company, 2nd Battalion, 3rd Marines, Marine 
Corps Air Station Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii.

Akins was promoted based on sustained superior job performance and 
proriciency in his designated specialty

He joined the Marine Corps in May 1996

WEATHERFORD, Okla. -  Southwestern Oklahoma State ' 
University has announced its Honor Rolls for the 1997 summer’ 
semester.

To be eligible for the Dean's Honor Roll, a student must main
tain a 3.0 grade point average while enrolled in eight or more 
semester hours. Students named the Dean's List include; Lara’ 
Nicole Adams of Pampa.

TACOMA, Wash. -  Michael J. Foote, 1994 Pampa High Schook
e Foote of Pampa, recently^graduate and son of jerry and Connie 

received practical work in military lea
Officer Training Corps Advanced Camp at Fort Lewis in Tacoma.-'
received practical work in military leadership at Army Reserve 

~ “ ■ Camp  ̂ ~
The camp, attended by cadets normally between their third a n cf'

Ivy Johanna Fecht and Mark Stephen Brown

Jedit-^roiun
Ivy Johanna Fecht of LulrfxK'k arKl Mark Sti*phcm Brown of Farmington, 

N.M., plan h) wed Oct. 4,1997, at First Onri-stian Church in IktigiT.
The bride-elect is the daughter of William and Jimmie Sue Fecht of 

Boiger. She is a graduate of Boiy'er High Sih<K)l and of Texas Twh 
University, receiving a bachekn- r>f arts degree in early childhrxxl eduia- 
tion. She is currently teaching seanid gradt’ at Wheatlt^ Elementary in 
LubfcxKk.

The pnj^*ctive gnx)m is the s*»n t»f Paul and Marilyn Bn>wn of 
Oklahoma City, CMda. He is a Pampa 1 ligh Sc 1k x >I graduate and is current
ly enrolled in the Mesa Pilot IX'velojiment pn»gram at San Juan College. 
He is presently empkryed with Four Comers Aviation in Farmington and 
plans to wcwk for Mesa Airlines upon graduation this fall.

fourth year of college, includes instruction in communications,“ 
management and survival training.

Successful completion t>f the advanced camp and graduation^ 
from college results in a commission as a second lieutenant in the 
U.S. Army, Guard or Reserve.

F o r  A l l  Y o u r  
H a r d w a r e  N e e d s

Fr a n k ’s  Tru e  Value
626 S. Cuyler • Pampa • 806-665-4995

J e a n n e  W i l l i n g h a m
announces

F a l l  R e g i s t r a t i o n

Monday & Tuesday, August 18 & 19 
3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

B e a u x  A r t s  D a n c e  S t u d i o
R e s id e n ts  S c h o o l o f  

T h e  P a m p o  C iv ic  B a lle t 
a n d

T he  S h o w c a s e  D a n c e rs

B a l le t

T a p

Classes Begin 
Tuesday 
Sept. 2nd

A c r o b a t ic H

J a z z

315 N. Nelson 
669-6361 
669-7293

CLEANEST DRINK IN TOW N
Ta ste  the différence & see why Watermill Express* is the leader 
in ttife, affordable, drinidng water. Compare and see why 
thousands have switched to today's smart choice.

^  ProfessiorKilly serviced arKjj s a n i t i z e d ^ ^

^  8~stpge system irKluding Reverse Osmosis & Ozone

^  "On-Kne" modem technology monitors water quality 
24-hours a day

^  Voted best tasting water by our customers rKrtionwide

^  You supply your own contokwr & we pass the savings 

on to you.

Sodium  ond Flouride freeTj

WHh 12 toeoHons in AmarMo, Canyon 

& Pompa we're definitely the

in drMdng water.
Walermill 
Express Id e a r choice Wob'itn... I \^vv>

'Wf CAPI ’ **1 ^S..*(v''\X
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M en u s Aug. 19-22
Lcfon Sdiools 

MONDAY
Breakfast: Waffles, cereal, 

toast, |uloe, milk.
Lund): Soft tacos, cheese, 

salad, beans, fruit, milk. 
TUESDAY

Breakfast: Cereal, toast, juice, 
milk.

Lunch: Steak Angers, rolls, 
corn, gravy, potatoes, fruit, ntilk.

WTONESDAY
Breakfast: Biscuits, sausage, 

cereal, juice, milk, gravy.
Lunch: Pizza, com, fruit, 

milk.
THURSDAY

Breakfast: Sausage, pancake 
on a stick, cereal, toast, juke, 
ntUlk.

Lunch: Ham. scalloped pota- 
s, fruit.toes, mils, green beans, 

milk.
FRIDAY

BnuktiW BnMkiast burritos, 
toast, cereal, j u k v , milk.

Lunch: Hambuigcrs, barbe- 
i-ue, ctK\'»*v hambuiger salad, 
tator tots, nulk.

Meals on Wheels 
MO.VDAY

Chicken salad, pea salad, 
beets, peaches.

TUESDAY
TahH tot casserole, cabbage, 

bUckeyed peas, cake.
WEDNESDAY

Hamloaf, cream style com, 
baked a pples.

THURSDAY
Steak fingers, gravy, mashed 

potatoes, green bean cassemle, 
pudding.

FRIDAY
Oven-fried chickan. maca

roni and chwic, zuodiM and 
tomatoes pears.

Scislor Cldacns 
MONDAY

Chkken fried steak or turkey 
ham tetrmzzini, mashed pota
toes, beeti; ninadv beans, slaw, 
tosaed or jdio salad, Oreo côto
ie cake or coconut creme pie, 
hot rolb or combread. 

TUESDAY
Stuffed peppers or salmon 

patties, onion potatoes, Brusaell 
sprouts, squash, beans, daw, 
tossed or iello salad, lemon 
supreme cake or chocolate pie, 
hot rolb or combread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with 

brown gravy  or cook's choice, 
mashea pxjtatoes, English 
peas, carrots, beans, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, Boston 
creme pie or peach/apricot 
cobbler, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

THURSDAY
Corned beef and cabbage or 

chicken fried chicken breasts, 
madicd potatoes, sucvx>tash, 
beat», slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, wild chcrev cake or 
krnon icebox pie, Kot rolb or 
oombread.

FRIDAY
Fried aki fish or burritos 

with chib, potato wedges, broc
coli casserole, beans, slaw, 
tossed or |elk> salad, brownies 
or tapioca, garlic bread, hot 
rolls, )alapeno combread.

Elana Kassovar and Chartas Schoningar Christina Rogers and Christopher Bahrans

%assover-3ciumin£er !Roßers-*Befirens
ly 2b, lyy/, at Shove Uhapei m Colorado bprin«,
Ih e  bride is the daughter of Dr. Jodi Ikylor o? Colorado Springs,

Elana Deborah Kassover and Charles Joseph Schoninger were wed
in (  
f D  
Cen 
■ H, 
ity i

a masters degree. She is currently employed with Colorado Springs

iroh bchoranger i
July^26,1997, at Shove Chapel in Colorado S p r in t, Cofo.

“  doro? 
ro f Q

. and Mrs. H.J. Johnson of P a n ^ . She is a ^ a d -
> College, recaving

s and Christotdwr Behrens, both of Dallas, were 
Brand

formerly of Pampa, and E)r. Ken Kassover of Coloradoimpa, £
granddaughter of Mr. 
uate of Cou

lo bonnes, 
ana is the

brado State Uiüversity and of Colorado (

School District 11.
The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schoninger of Colorado 

^ rin gs. He b  a graduate of the University of Colorado and co-owns 
Colorado Premiere Properties.

The couple planned a honeymoon trip to Hawaii and intend to 
make their home in Colorado Springs.

Christina Roi
wed May 1 0 ,1 ^ 7 , at Farmers Branch Church of Christ in Fanners 
Branch with Eddy Ketchersid ofAdating.

The matron of honor was Brenda Stevens of Pampa. The brides
maids were Patti Warner of Dallas and Erika Jensen of Euless.

The best man was Matt Matziter of Lubbock. The groomsmen were 
Kyle Levy of Plano and Randy \AAlIb of Arlington.

The ushers were Rusty Reed of Lubbock and Darren Stanley of 
Dallas.

Registering guests was Toni Luetkahans of Dallas.
Music was provided by harpist Carol West rA DeSoto.

Music for the service was provided by soloist Laura Johnson. The 
flower girls were Anna Johnson and Jadyn Spearman. Ih e  ring bear
ers were Jared Spearman and Jordan Spearman.

A reception was held followmg the service in Atriums at Paik West. 
The_bride is t^ ^ u g h te r  of Lewis and Virginia Rogers of Ihlsa,

4 - H  F u t u r e s  &  F e a t u r e s  plane brings back memories
PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) -  The 

restoration of a rare pre-World
Engel, who flew F4B-4s as an

Dates
18 - Horse Project, 6:30 p.m.. 

Rodeo Arena
21 - Photography Project, 7 

p.m.. Annex
22 - Gray County 4-H Youth 

Rodei', 7p .m ., Rodeo Arena
23 - Gray County 4-H Pee 

Wee Rodeo, 3 p.m.. Rodeo 
Arena; Gray County 4-H Youth 
Rodeo after Pee Wee Events
’ 24 - Rixieo Clean-up, 2 p.m.. 
Rodeo .Arena

4-H Rodeo
Calling all 4-Hers, leaders, 

and parents -  Crav County 4-H 
Youtn Rodeo Fundraiser is here. 
We will be needing help with 
the concession stand, program 
sales, events and clean-up on

Aug. 22 and 23 at the Rodeo 
Arena. This is our major 
fundraiser for activities, aw a ^ s 
and jackets, project materials 
and equipment. Call the 
Extension office if you have 
questions.

Points Due
All 4-Hers who have earned 

pH)ints for participating in activ-

War II tighter, salvaged from a 
landfill, has rekindled memories

enlisted flight student at nearby 
■Id in

not all good -  for retired pilots
who flew the Navy biplanes in 

lOs.

ities this past year should turn 
(fc -in their books (found in the 4-H 

yearbook) by Aug. 29. If you do 
not have enough points for a 
jacket this year, turn theg:i,in

the 1930s and early 194C
The immaculately rebuilt 

Boeing F4B-4, with a red nose 
and Felix the Cat squadron lo^o 
on its gray fuselage, went on dis
play recently at the National 
Museum of Naval Aviation.

"1 loved it," recalled retired 
Cmdr. Joe Engel. "It'd spin like 
mad. It was a good stunt plane.''

anyway. The points apply Arom 
one year to tne

A light 3,611-pound gross 
■ 550-h

next until you 
have accumulated enough for a 
jacket. Add up all your points, 
and you might have enough!!

weight and 550-horsepowér 
Pratt & Whitney radiati engine 
made the Boeing a hot performer 
in its time. The first production 
model went into service in 1929.

C ony Field in 1938, was among 
four former pilots from 
Pensacola, all in their 70s or 
older, who watched the restored 
plane being reassembled in the 
museum at Pensacola Navati Air 
Station.

Century Aviation of 
Wenatchee, Wa»h., had restored 
the plane and then disassembled 
it for the trip by truck to the 
Florida Pamhandle.

"It was a nice plane to fly," 
recalled retired Rear Adm. Jack P. 
Monroe, who last flew on e  in 
1934 at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. "It 
looks exactly the same."

Okla. She is a 1969 Paunpa High School graduate amd is a  1993 graklu- 
ate of Texas Tech University, receiving a bachelors degree in account
ing. She is currently an accountant for Alliance Data Systems in 
Dallas.

The groom is the son of Frank and Bobbie Behrens of Carrollton. He 
is a 19w graduate of R.L. Tlirner in Carrollton. He received a bache
lors degree in finance from Texas Tech University in 1992 and a mas
ters degree in finamce from the university in 19M. He is currently a 
co m p ter programmer at Realnet SoAware in Dallas.

The couple planned a honeymoon trip to St. Thomas and intend to 
maike their home in Dallas.

Attracting birds to  the garden
POUND RIDGE, N.Y. (AP) -  A 

woman adeed me w heticr I knew
of plants that would attract birds 
to neri' garden.

Following up on the woman's 
question, I did a little research 
and found a sizable literature 
about txrds and the garden. Also, 
catatiog sources that ^)ecialize in 
omautnental plamts attractive to 
birds.

pedia has sections on birds. The 
latest edition of America’s Garden 
Book (Macmillan 19%) empha
sizes that the most important con
siderations in attracting birds are 
"water, am open area of lawn or 
meadow, a thicket of shrubs, 
some trees, and freedom from 
aggressive predators, e^ieciadly 
cats."
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BQMMErrsr
FIRST
PfiMPk BANKING CENTER

lO O  N. CUYLER  • 665-8421
M 0M BC R  eeyez

The Areas Lesam i Bank

E N E R G A S
C L O S E S

L O C A L  O F F IC E
Beginning August 18, Energas will no longer 

process gas bill payments, night deposits or payment 
arrangements at 220  N. Ballard in Pam pa.

F o r all billing inquires, service request o r  
em ergency service, please call...

(806) 665-5777
Remember, you may still continue to pay mail, 

sign for convenient automatic baink draft by 
calling the above number or

PAY AT A N Y O F  T H E  
FO L L O W IN G  LO CA TIO N S

H O M ELA N D  
2545  Perryton Pkwy

PA C K  & M A IL  
1506 N. H obart

FR A N K ’S T H R IFT W A Y  
300  E . Brown SL  

1420 N. H obart St.
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Facing another TV season:
It might drive you in-same

By FRAZIER MOORE
A PlU avislonW H lcr

NEW YORK (AP) - -  T h» time 
of yani; I am apt to hear the call of 
Boom-Boom Land.

Maybe you hear it too. Or toon 
wUL

Let's flashback to an episode of 
the earW-1960s ritcom "Car 54, 

era AreWhere 
oops of I 
ed  in a

You?" when flie zany
of the 53rd Precinct co m p ^  

policemen's barberBrap-

was a twist: To make the 
quartets easier to compare, all 
were required to sing the very 
same song ("By flie lig h t of tKe 
^ v e ry  Moon") arranged die very 
same wav (with an harmonic 
"boom . Doom, boom, boom" 
underneath the lyrics).

This proved to be the uiuloing 
of the judge. After he had sat 
through several dozen identical 
renditions, complete with the 
same "boom, boom, boom, 
boom" backup, he began to lose 
his grip.

Long before the last quartet had 
had itf turn, the poor devil had to 
be carted away, thrashing and 
weepipg and wailing, "1 want to 
go to Bo(Mn-Boom Land!"

1 think of that crazy-making 
sameness even now, 35 years 
later, as 1 serve as a judge o f sorts 
for TV's fall prime-time tourney.

Boom, boom, boom! A sitcom 
where a fun-loving genie pops 
out 6f a carpet to m  the live-in 
caretaker for a mom and her kids 
(ABC's "You Wish").

Boom, boom, boom! A sitcom 
where a fun-loving alien p < ^  out 
of the sky to be me live-in care
taker for a dad aikl his kids (CBS' 
"Meego").

And that's only (boom, boom, 
boom, boom) two new shows out 
of 38!

Please understand, any boom-

Th e  average 4 1/2 
hours per day the 
a v e r m  adult watch
es T V  speaks for 
itself. A t that rate, how  
does any of us truly 
enjoy each program , 
o r even accurately 
assess It, as w e binge 
on our all-you-can-eat 
T V  sm orgittbord?

least that's my impression after 
previewing dozens of cassettes 
during all-too-few sittings.

When any viewer reaches the 
point ofTV gluttony— and in the 
past few days, 1 felt painfully 
close — the tastebuds grow numb 
as quality begins to seem like 
eve^thing else. That's a year- 
rounid problem we are all subject 
to.

The average 4 1/2 hours per 
day the average adult watcnes 
TV speaks for itself.' At that rate, 
how does any of as truly eiqoy

oa
les

w  c
ing 1 report should not be taken 
as a b e d s id e  against the six 
broadcast networi»' new fare. 
The 1997 fall lineup is, if any
thing, stronger than usual. At

. each program, or even accurately 
assess it, as we binge on our ali- 
you-can-eat TV smorgasbord? 

You call that "grazing"? It's a 
of this, a mouthfiu of that, 

ly taking time to swallow. 
W iih all the Must-Eat TV at hand, 
we seldom so much as clear our 

late in between shows, much 
iess delay our next feeding until 
we're actually hungry.

It's like Carol L ife r 's  old- 
fogeyish sister whines when pre
sented a box of cheeseballs in the 
upcoming WB sitcom "Alright 
Already": '1 can't eat these! They 
repeat on me."

ever feel like all that TV has 
begun to repeat on you? Do all 
those stories come at you with a 
boom, boom, boom sameness?

Stories, of course, are the build
ing-blocks of TV, lin TV, not just 
dramas and sitcemw.

We scarf up stories on the news 
(will the mother be reunited wifli 
her kidruipped son?) and on 
sports ( ^ » t  will it be, the thrill of 
^nctory or the agmiy of defeat?).

Daytime ta lk -^  isn't talk, it's 
stories (will the drag-queen son 
and his horrified mother bury the 
hatchet?).

Maybe most important of all, 
and certair^  most plentiful, are 
the stories TV conunerdals tell (if 
the guy chooses the advertised 
product, will it win him the girl?).

TV fiict and TV fiction tw  the 
same stories. the good guy 
catch the bad guy on "America's 
Most Wanted^? Will the good 
guy catch the bad guy on "Nash 
Bridges"?

The aittwer in both cases is: 
You bet. TV's stories come 
ei^uipped with moral lessons, 
with one of the most fundamental 
being. Good wins over Evil.

TV's unmatched capacity for 
story-telling helps explain why 
we watch, and, in some cases, 
over-indulge. A story is the most 
digestible way to convey mean
ing, even w h ^  that meaning dis
torts the realite we mistakenly 
expect it to explain. (Maybe mocl- 
ern-day TV reinforces the quaint 
Southom-ism "to tell a story," 
which is another way of saying 
"to  fib.")

With all that in mind, get ready 
for the new TV shows to be 
unveiled in next few wedcs. Get 
ready for more stories. And get 
ready for the fiict that, reflecting a 
failure of creativity or will, many 
are going to be just like so many 
others.

Finding the good stuff without 
losing your perspective, and 
maybe your lunch — that's the 
challenge for any purposeful 
viewer. Your reward is more 
meaningful TV-watching time. 
And staving off that boom, boom, 
boom.

Chart-toppers...
By The Associated Press

Weekly charts for the nation's 
best-selling leooided music as they 
appear in next week's issue of 
Billboard magazine. Reprinted with 
permission. (Platinum signifies 
more than 1 millkm copies sold; 
G (^  signifies more than 500/XX) 
copies sw .):

TOP SINGLES
Copyright 1997, Billboard- 

Sourdscan Inc.-Broadcast Data 
Systems.

1. "l'U Be Missing You," Puff 
Daddy & Faith Evans (Bad Boy) 
(Platinum)

2. "Mo Monw, Mo Problems," 
The Notorious BJ.G. featuring Puff 
DadcN A Mace (Bad Boy)

3. "(5uit Playing (3ames (Witti My 
Heart)," Backstreet Boys 0>ve) 
(Gold)

4. "Semi-Charmed Life," Third I
Eye Blind (Elddra) ^

5. "2  Become 1," Spice Girls 
(Virgin)

A’ Ĥow Do 1 Live," Leann Rimes 
(Curb)

7. "Never Make a Promise," Dru 
HiU (Island)

8. "Not TonighL" Lif Kim featur
ing Da Brat Eye, Missy Elliott

and Martinez (Undeas- Soundtrack," (Columbia)

9. "B----- "  (expletive deleted),
Meiedidi BiocÀs Blapntol) (Gold)

10. ' Do You Know (What It 
Takes)," Robyn (RCA)

TO P ALBUMS
Copyright 1997, Billboard- 

Soundscan Inc.
1. "No V/ay Out" Puff Daddy A 

the Family (Bad Boy)
2. "The Art of Wat" Bone Thugs- 

N-Harmony (Ruthless)
3. "'Men in Black—The Album'

4. "Tian8istor," 311 (Capricorn)
5. "Spke," Spice Girls (Virgin) 

(Pbtiriurii)
6. "Middle of Nowhere," Hanson 

(Mercury) (Platinum)
7. '"D ef Jam's How To Be A 

Player' Soundtrack," (Def jam)
8. "Surfadr^" Sarah McLachlan 

(Arista)
9. "Yourself Or Someone Like 

You," Matchbox 20 (Lava-Atlantk) 
(Platinum)

10. "TheFatof theLand," Prodigy 
(Mute-Maverick)

xivenlence at a glance i 
for Intormallon on how to obtain \

If you hove a Jenold Converter and ate ordering o  movie t 
bnolnecMMarytocalltteofllce.juit c a l -  

i-aoo-sss-oose m wnite oeer and eanhandie 
i-soo-sas-ooss -cnannei ss 
1-S00-saS-0056 •cnannei S6. 
i-soo-sa5-oos7 «cnannei S7 
i-soo-sas-ooM «cnannei sa. 
i-soo-sas-0059 «cnannei sa 

In eam(>a
Monday-FrldaY 8:30-5:00. Saturday 9:00-12:00

We ’ll B e Dancin’ In 'The S treet
at

“An E vening Under the S tars II”
presented by

The White Deer Land Museum Foundation
Saturday, August 30 - 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

in front of the Museum at 
112 S. Cuyler In Pampa

Music by “The Magic City Cowboy Band" 
and “The Rocking Chair Cowboys“

Prime Char-broiled Burger Buffet 
Homemade Dips ★  Salsas ★  Cookies

^15®® per person
for tickets call 669-8041 or 665-4143 

tour T h e  Museum 'A S e e  Summer E x h ib its  
A ii P ro c e e d s  g o  t o  t h e  WDLM F o u n d a t io n

Prime-time ratings...
By The AModalcd Press

Prime-tiine ratings as compiled hy  Nidsen 
Media Research for July 28-August 3. Top 10 list
ings indude the waek^ ranking, with ratir^ for 
the week, season-to-date rankings in parentheses, 
and total homes.

An "X " in parentheses denotes one-time-only 
presentation. A ratii^  measures the percentage ̂  
the nation's 97 m illim  TV homes. Each ratings 
point represents 970/)00 households.

1. (1) "Sein feld ," NBC, 12.4, 12.0 mllUon 
homes

2. (11) rzO/20 *  ABC, 11.0, i a 7  mUUon homes
3. (2) "ER," NBC, 10.5,10.2 million homes
4. (4) "Suddenly Susan," NBC, 10.4,10.1 mil

lion homes
5. (10) "60 Minutes," CBS, 9.9, 9.6 mUlion 

homes
6. (20) "Dateline NBC," (Monday) NBC, 9.8, 

9 3  million homes
7. (13) "Dateline NBC," flbeaday) NBC, 9.4, 

9.1 million homes
7. (5) "Friends," NBC, 9A. 9.1 mUlion homes
7. (9) *Touch^ By An Angel," CBS, 9.4, 9.1 

million homes
10. "Law And Order," NBC, 9.2, 8.9 million 

homes
11. "CBS Tuesday Movie: In The Best Of 

Families, Pt 2," CBS, 9.0 ,8 .7  million homes
12. "ABC Monday Night Movie: Lies of the 

Heart," ABC, 8.9,8.6 million homes
12. "Men Behaving Badly," NBC, 8.9, 8.6 mU

lion homes
14. (12) "PrimeTime Live," ABC, 8.4,8.1 million 

homes
15. "Dateline NBC," (Friday) NBC, 8.1,7.9 mil

lion homes
16. "48 Hours," (Wednesday) CBS, 8.0, 7.8 mU

lion homes
16. "NBC Movie Of The Week: She Fought 

Alone," NBC, 8 .0 ,7A mUlion homes
18. (16) "Frasier," NBC, 7.9,7.7 million homes 

. 19. (20) "Drew Carey Show," ABC, 73 , 7.6 mU
lion homes

20. "Diagnosis Murder," CBS, 7.7, 7 3  million 
homes

21. "CBS Sunday Movie: Is There Life Out 
There?," CBS, 7.5

21. "48 Hours," CBS, 7.5 
21. "Home Improvement," ABC, 7 3  
24. "Ellen," ABC, 7A 

' 25. "Spin City," ABC, 7 3  
26. "Just Shoot Me," NBC, 7.2 
26. "Mad About You," NBC, 7.2 
26. "X-FUes," Fox, 7.2
29. "NBC Sunday Night Movie: Unsolved 

Mysteries: Sleepwalker Killings," NBC, 7.0 
"Huming Point," ABC, 6.9 

31. "Cosby" CBS, 6.8
31. (X) " U i^ s : Bwt Caught On Tape," Fox, 6.8 
33. "ABC Sunday Night Movie: One Of Her 

Own," ABC, 6.7 
33. 'Clueless," ABC, 6.7 
33. "Sabrina The Teenage Witch," ABC, 6.7 
33. "Walker, Texas Ranger," CBS, 6.7 
37. "Chicago Hope," C fe, 6.6 
37. "Everyoody Loves Raymond," CBS, 6.6 
37. "NYPD Blue," ABC, 6.6
40. "NewsRadio," NBC, 6.5
41. "CybUl," CBS, 6.4
42. "CaroUne in the City," (Monday) NBC, 6.3
43. "Datelir.e NBC," (Sunday) NBC, 6.2 
43. "Nanny." CBS, 6.2
43. '3rd R ^ k  From The Sun," NBC, 6.2 
46. "Promised Land," CBS, 6.1 
46. "Suddenly Susan," (Monday) NBC, 6.1 
46. "Unsolved Mysteries," NBC, 6.1
49. "JAG," CBS, 6.0
50. "Wings," NBC, 5.9
51. "America's Funniest Home Videos," ABC, 

5.8
51. "Murphy Brown," (Monday) CBS, 5.8 
51. "Simpsons," Fox, 5.8 
54. "Nash Bridges," CBS, 5.7 
54. "NewsRadio," (Sunday) NBC, 5.7
56. "Coach," ABC, 5.6
57. "Boy Meets World," ABC, 5 3  
57. "Fired Up," NBC, 5.5

Visit us on the 
World Wide 

Web:
http'JInews. 
pam pa.com
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At Dobson Cellular, 
you’ll Like Getting
Our Bills«

Bills are a lot more fun when 

you can spend them. So for 

lim ited  tim e, when you 

sign up for service, we ll give 

you up to $ 5 0  to spend at 

Dobson Cellular! Apply it 

to airtim e, monthly access

fees and much more. Plus, 

we ll g ive you a F R E E  

M otorola TeleTac phone 

with FREE activation -  just 

a few more o f the ways that 

it really pays to be a Dobson 

Cellular custom er.*
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Wife Hesitates To Bare Aii 
With Famiiy And Friends

DEAR ABBY: Laat year a  famiily 
with three children the agea of oure 
(6, 7 and 11) moved to our block. 
Theae are the nicest kids you could 
im kfine . Our children get along 
fammisly with them.

After a month or two. their mom 
mentioned that they normally akin- 
ny-dip in their pool and wondered 
h ^  we felt about our kide dotng so 
when they were visiting. Wilien 1 
explained that we believe in keep
ing the body private, she assured 
me th a t they  would be clothed 
whenever we visited, and nothing 
more was said about H.

We have socialiced with them 
throughout the .vear and really  
enjoyed it. In addition to th e ir  
swimming naked. 1 was told that 
everyone in their family sleeps in 
the nude, so 1 can onj> assume they 
walk around naked from tim e to 
time

My husband and 1 began wear
ing nightckshes when our first child 
was nearing 2 because we were 
both raised to beheve that exposing 
oneself to children w as harmfiil. Yet 
I keep wondering if it is so harmful, 
w hy IS this family so well-actuated?

Fran kly , my husband and I 
would like to sleep in th e  nude 
again and I would like to skinny-dip 
in their pool, but I‘m confused as to 
what IS right and wrong Can you 
help"*
ELLEN C IN VALENCIA. CAUF.

AbigaN
VbnBuren

tiona ha writsa and ths . 
doaan*t taka the tima to call and 
dMckitoat?

ANGRY IN 
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.

DSARANGBYt Y«

one feela about miditjr ia • per
sonal deeiaion.

Ooelora. plaaae tidw c 
w ritin g  proaeriptiona. A nd 
phamiaeiata, if  pou eant r aad 
the |w wwW sod ebeok
with the doctor wrfao wrote it.

DEAR ABBY: 1 have a prcdilem I 
have never seen addressed in your 
column or anybody elae’s. It’s doc
tors who scribble prescriptions in 
such a hurry th a t  they can ’t  be 
read, and pharmacists who fail to 
double-check them with the doctor.

My friul 95-year-old mother was 
given a double doae of atnmg medi
cine by mistake because of a hastily

DEAR ABBY: I thought Fd give 
you your laugh for the day:

iVhen I read my 73-year-old hus
band your column about the wife 
who came home and found her 73- 
year-old husband watching porno
graphic movies, my husband asked, 
“What channel was he watching?” 

A M U S ^ IN  
POWDER SPRINGS. GA.

scribUed preacription. The pharma-
doctor —

D EA R E L L E N : T h e r e  is  n o  
“r ig h t"  o r  “w ro n g " h e re . How

cist didn't check with the 
he ju s t  filled it. The nurse at the 
doctor’s office said this h a i^ n s  all 
the time.

Another patient was taking med
icine four times a day when the pre
acription should have stated “daily."

My son was given <mly 100 mg.
of medication when it should have 
been 300 mg.

Abby, th is ia im portant. W hat 
good is it to have a high-priced doc
tor if no one can read the preacrip-

DEAR AMUSED: Your letter 
rem inds me of one I received  
many years ago. It came fkvmi a 
man who w rote: "D ear Abby: I 
hear there’s a sexual revolution 
going on. Could you please tell 
me where it ia, a i^  how do I get 
th e re r

Oaod advio* for rvaryom — taaiw to 
aanlon — ia in “Hm  Angar in All o f Ua 
and How to Daal WHh i t "  To onlar. aand

pIna chaek o r  sionojr ordor fo r $S.SS 
<$«A0 in Cnnnda) Uk Donr Abbr, Angor 
Boofclat, P jO. Bos 447. mount Honta, DL 
610B44M47. (Poatago ia indudad.)

Horoscope

% u r

^Birthday
Monday. Aug 18,1997

In the year ahead, you could experience 
a general improvement in overall condi
tions Success IS probable in venues 
where you previously had been met with 
defeat •
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Measures can be 
taken now to change tor the hetter a situ
ation that directly affects your family. All 
must support voluntary complianoe, how
ever Maior changes are ahead tor Leo in 
the coming year Send tor your Astro- 
Graph predictions today. Mail $2 and 
SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this riewspa- 
per. P  O  Box 1758. Murray Mill Station, 
New York. NY 10156 Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Construcitve 
ideas could come to you in rapid succes
sion today, providod you're involved with 
positive thinkers who share mutual èntor- 
ests
UBRA (Sapt. 23-Oct. 23) Today is a day 
when you might be endowed with the 
Midas touch Be mindful of this asset and 
try to do things that will profit you and 
others
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) Friends with 
whom you’ll be associating today wW look 
to you for leadership rhould davelop- 
ments warrant it. Try to live up fo their 
expectations.
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) This 
might be a rather quiet day for you, but 
not necessarily an uneventful one. Good 
things may happen without your instiga
tion
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) Intimale 
friends will be willing to play active roles 
today to help advance your expectations. 
H will be up to you to make your needs 
known
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Significant 
obiectives can be achieved today if you

have the tenacity to do so. Aim for mean
ingful targets and have faith in your abiN- 
ties.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) KrKWvtodge 
you've acquired from a painful experi
ence can be put to constructive use 
today. You wilt be able to foresee knd 
avoid pitfalls.
ARIES (March 21-A pril 10) A career 
matter about which you've bMn appre
hensive might take a turn for the better 
today. You can correct any problems in 
unusual ways.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your most 
pronounced benefits today are apt to 
come from situations where you're 
involved in some type of partnership 
arrangement. Be team-minded.
OEMINI (May 21-Jtine 20) Oo not sit on 
your opportunities today that are career 
related. They could be one-shot situa
tions that won’t be around tomorrow. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Today you 
might receive considerable attention from 
someone you've been hoping would 
notice you. Be on your best behaviort 
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CLASS SCHEDULE FOR FALL 1997 PAMPA
Eaily Registration: August IS*", 1997 

Lost Day Of Registration: September 5*̂ . 1997
Classes Begin: August 27"', 1997 

Classes End: Decem ber 12"’, 1997
I K  I2&Ï OH NU K£ CUBS DtSCBPIPN
7:00-9:50 PM T Acct 2301 01 Accounting I

(Special photo)
Molly Saaboum Is congratulated by Wayne Slater, president of Top ’O  Texas 
KNvanls Club after her trip to China with Hugh O ’Brian who sponsors HOBY, a 
youth leadership program.

Prosecutor: Teen to plead 
guilty in exchange for life

WICHITA FALLS, (AP) — An 
Oklahoma teen will plead guilty 
to th e . shotgun slaying o f a 
cheerleader in exchange for tes
timony against two friends, 
Montague County District 
Attorney Tim Cole says.

The deal won't become offi
cial u ntil Randy Wood, last 
year's high school homecom
ing king in Waurika, O kla., tes- 
tines against C urtis Gambill 
and Joshua Bagwell.

All three are charged w ith ' 
capital murder in the death of 
Heather Rich, 16, whose body ¡ 
w as found in  a fem óte 
Montague County creek Oct. 
10. She was shot nine times in 
the head and back with a shot
gun, investigators said.

Miss R ich's parents agreed to 
the plea arrangement.

"A ll w e want is for the truth 
to com e out and be heard, and 
if that's how they can get it, 
that's fine with u s," said Rich's 
m other, G ail, who attended 
G am bill's  pretrial hearing 
Wednesday in M o n ta g e .

Wood and Bagwell were 17 
at the tim e of the crim e, and 
Gambill was 19. All were being 
held w ithout bond in 
M ontague, about 60 m iles 
north of Fort Worth.

Cole said he may only pursue 
the death penalty against 
Gambill, whose trial is set for 
Oct. 2 in Fort Worth.

"There haven't been any deci
sions made on the Bagwell case, 
and there won't be until we deal 
with the other tw o," Cole said. 
"I will say that my investigation 
tends to show that (Bagwell) is 
not an appropriate candidate 
for the death j^nalty, consider
ing what I see as his role in the 
case."

Cole wouldn't say who prose
cutors believe was the trigger- 
man.

"I'm  not going to comment on 
the details of that, but you can 
see we're prosecuting Gambill 
for the death sentence and 
Wood is cooperating," Cole 
said.

Texas Ranger Lane Akin testi
fied at the pretrial hearing that 
Gambill initialed a c o n f^ io n  
stating that he and Wood tried 
to have sex with Miss Rich once 
she passed out after a night of 
drinking and consensual sex 
with Bagwell. Fearing she'd 
press rape charges, the trio 
decided to kill her. Akin sfiid.

Gambill's attorneys spent the 
hearing trying to suppress evi
dence against their client, 
including the confession and 
mention of the 12-gauge shot-<

gun he'd nicknamed "Oldi 
lackie." I

Defense attorney Bruce Martin 
said FBI agents violated 
G am bill's rights by not allow
ing him to tu ve an attorney 
when he reauested one. He 
also criticized the fact that the 
confession was typed into a 
laptop computer, rather than, 
recorded.

However, Akin pointed out 
diat Gambill had initialed the 
typed statement. He then turned 
in the shotgun and led investi
gators to a field where nine 
empty shells were discarded.

State District Judge Roger 
Towery said he already had 
reached a decision on the 
motions, but chose to mail them

in writing rather than deliver 
them from the stan d .,

Bagw ell's trial date hasn't 
been scheduled.

6:00-9:50 PM W Arts 1311 01
ILAB TBA

1:00-3:50 PM T Arts 1316 01
ILAB TBA

1:0(W:50PM T Arts *1317 01
ILAB TBA

1:00-3:50 PM W Arts 2316 01
ILAB TBA

1:00-3:50 PM W Arts 2317 01
ILAB TBA

7:00 :̂50 PM TH Biol 1322 01
7:00-9:50 PM TH Bid 1411 01

LAB 4:30 :̂50 PM TBA
11:00-11:50 AM M/W/F Bid 1413 01

LAB 1:3(W:30 M
7:00-9:50 PM T

LAB5:0(k):50 T
4:30-6:50 PM W

LAB 7:00-9:50 W

Bid 2401 01

Bid 2420 01

M A G IC  C H E F  R E F R IG E R A T O R S
16.8 cu.fL certified

Both Are FuNy 
No-Frost 
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Width Glide Out 
Shelves 
CoN-Free Back 
RoN-Out Wheels 
Reversing Doors

’1 5 ’ 14.801. ft certified
ONLY 60 INCHES TAU.

CTB1922ARW

ICE 
MAKER 
READY!

NEED BIG CAPACITY 
BUT D O N T  LIKE SIDE BY 
SIDES? YOUR ANSWER!

" MAGIC CHEF
25.9 cu. ft oertifled

RB1501W

FREE 
LOCAL 

DEUVERYI

CTB2424ARW 
FuNy-Featured • Class Cantilever Shelves 

• Cold-Controlled Meat Drawer • 
Hum idity-Controlled Cdspers • CaHon 
Deep Door Shelves • Freezer Door TVt 

Basket • Adjustable Freezer Shelf

MAGIC CHEF ELEaR IC  SELF 
CLEANING OVEN RANGE

• Self-Cleaning 
Oven with 
Window

• 4 cu. ft  oven
• Uft-Up Top
• Touch ControK

Magic Chef

Super Capacity Washer
•k Comniercially designed 

transmission with 10 year 
warranty

if Cotton & Linen cycle and 
Perma Press cycle 

it Three water levels 
it 22 tt). U.L rated. % hp motor

3 8 8 '

UmliedOffsr

OielwNWher 
•Dura 2( r  Tab and 
doorinar 
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7:00-9:50 PM W Busi 1304 01
2:00 :̂50 PM T Busi 2301 01

6:00-8:50 PM 
LAB 6:00-8:50

Cheml411 01

6:00-9:50 PM TH Cose 1301 01 
ILAB TBA

6:00-9:50 PM M 
ILAB TBA

Cose 1301 02

7:00-9:50 PM M Ent 
ILAB TBA

9:00-10:20 AM T/TH Engl 1301 01 
7:00-9:50 PM T Engl 1301 02 
10:00-10:50 AM M/W/F Engl 1301 03 
11:00-11:50 AM M/W/F Engl 1302 01 
7:00-9:50 PM TH Engl 1302 02 
1:30-3:00 PM M/W Engl 2307 01 
ia30-l 1:50 AM T/TH Engl 2332 01 
7:00-9:50 PM M Engl 2332 02

1:00-3:50 PM T 
7:00-9:50 PM T 
10:30-11:50 AM T/TH 
7:00-9:50 PM M

7:00-9:50 PM TH 
7:00-9:50 PM T 
1:00-3:50 PM TH 
9:00-10:20 PM T/TH

Govt 2301 01 
Govt 2301 02 
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Hist
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1301 02
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Design I 
Design I 
Drawing I 
L>awingl 
Drawing II 
Drawing II 
Intro To Oil Point 
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Oil Pdnting
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Botany
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Microbiology
Microbiology
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The Market forecaster
By George Kleinman

Record corn, peanut
W hM t (Bull)

Outlook; Last week, 1 suggest
ed that all the bearish (supply) 
news b  now in Uw market. 
are what we hear from thb M int 
forward %ig1I more likely be ra ll- 
b h  than bearisK 1 suggested 
some of the good news could 
come from the export front, and 
it has. Morocco. Egypt, and even 
Iraq have bouglU U.S. wheat. 
More export neuvs will be forth
coming I abo suggested weath
er couM hold a bwlish surprise, 
and It has. As this is bein^ writ- 
terv. it IS drv in some portions of 
the com belt. If com moves high
er it sympathetically helps the 
wheat. More directly, it is div in 
Canada and their spring wheat 
crop desperately needs rain. It b  
not too late to help their crcm, 
but the next week or so will he
critical in terms of crop develc^  
ment there. I continue look for
wheat prices to be substantially 
higher by year end.

btrategv: Hedgers: It is not 
easy to cío if you haven't done 
thb in the past, but the premier 
strategy suggestion is to sell all 
your cash wheat, but maintain 
ownership for higher profits 
with the purchase of December 
at the mey call options. We were 
previousfy able to buy 
December Chicago 340s and 
350s at 15 cents. Now you need 
to go up to the 380s and 390s for 
this price, but you will get more 
for your cash wheat, so it all 
evens out!

Traders: Hold the Minneapolis

December futures, first recom> 
mended fot purchase in the 352 
to 356 range. Raise your risk 
point, so that you will not lose 
on thb trade. Continue to leave 
the upside objective open at this 
time.
Com (Bull)

Outlook: The com  crop, while 
still looking good in many areas, 
is starting to deteriorate in oth
ers. The m art of the com  belt 
needs rain as th b  b  being writ
ten. Nobody can predict the 
weather more than a few days 
out with any real accuracy, but 
the pattern appears to be dry in 
the middle. Rain is received to 
the west, the north and the 
south, but misses the middle. As 
long as the weather remains 
potentially damaging to what 
the trade believed was a huge 10 
billion bushel drop, we must 
turn bullish. That 10 billion 
bushels just may not be there 
when the final countings done.

S tra te^ : Hedgers: Our new 
crop hedge coverage is now 60 
pm ent of anticipated produc
tion. This protection is based on 
December futures. Our average 
price b  $2.75 on 40 percent and 
another 20 percent at $2.50. I 
s u r e s t  moving short futures 
h e ^ e s  into put options at this 
time. Some clients were able to 
purchase the December 270s and 
280s for less than 20 cenb.

Traders: You were able to take 
a modest profit on our short sale 
from above 260 last week. 
Weather makes this one risky.

prefer the long side at thb 
Wheat may have less risk

but 1 
time.
and )ust as much upside as com, 
however.
Cattle (Bull/Bear)

Outlook: The upper 60s for the 
August futures continues to rep
resent the upper end of my near 
term price ta i^ . Yet, the market 
seems to be wril supported on 
breaks to the mid-6(w deqrile 
very ade(|uate supplies near 
term. Thb is bullish news for the 
cattle market longer term. If the 
market can trade thb high at a 
time when the experb agree the

crop forecast in state
Md prod 
in me ft

uction of com and 
ftrst fc

by the Htxas
set of Vring 
Agikulturu

AUSTIN > Record 
pearoib b  evident 
planted crops 
^ tb lic s  Service.

Com production b  forecast at a record 243 million 
buahds, up 21 percent from last year and two per
cent above the record set in 1994 Based on Aug. 1

Tlw  1097 Texas soybean crop Is fore
cast at 1(18 mMlon bushels, up 64 per-

roducnon.cent from last yearfear's prodi 
Jumped48p48 percent,

conditkm, statewide yidd b  eimected to average a
e, 23 tnishris more than

and yield Is expected to average 27.0 
bushels per acre, compared with 26.0
last year.record 135 bushds per acre,

1996, while harvested acreage b  expected to be the 
same as last year.

Texas peanut productkm b eiqiecled to increase
_ _______  ___ percent from last year to a record 8113 million
supplies m  plentiful, then wĥ  ̂ pounds. Statewide yield, at 2,750 pounds per acre, pomkb per acre, 500 pounds less than a year ago 
happens when supplies sUrt to “» «P 150 pouncb fonn last yetf,_while harvested Kin h a m tJia s  begun, 
diminish, as-the experb agree
they will? Tight supplies of -

the sbte

acreage increased 11 percent to 295 thousand acres.

lighter weight feeders, calves 
and yearlings now point to a 

tight nnbhed cattle sup-
into

Irrigated peanub have made good progress across 
thb year. Dryland peanub would beneflt

The 1997 Texas 
million busheb, up

soybean crcm b  forecast at 
7 M percent nom last year's {

The Information and recommendations presented herein are 
believed to be reliable; hoarever, changing market variables 
can change price outlooka. Neither Pampa News nor Qeorge 
Kleinman aaaume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures aiuf options trading can involve risk of 
loes. Past performance is not indicative of future performance. 
Follow the recommendations If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George Kleinman Is president of Commodity Resource
Corporation (CRC), s licensed brokerage firm which aped alixes In 

stratsgise using agricultural futures and options. CRC  
weloomee qusstfons -  they can be reached at 1-8(X)-233^4446.
marketing i

very tight nnbhed cattle 
plies b ter thb year and 
next. Should demand remain 
stable, I project prices will be 
much higner later. 1 continue to 
look for live cattle futures to 
trade in the 80s late this year, 
and perhaps record highs early 
next year.

Strategy: Feeders: At the pre
sent time, we do not recom
mend any hedges beyond 
August. If the trend turns down, 
we may rethink th b  strategy, 
but at times the best hedge b  no 
hedge at all.

Cow/calf operators: The feed
er cattle market is caught 
between record tight supplies 
(bullish) and a ruing com  mar
ket (bearish). For many nu>nths 
now, 1 have not recommended 
liedges in the feeder futures. 1 
may rethink thb, should com  be 
able to move above 280 basb 
December futures. Feedlot oper
ators should continue to Iwld 
long liedges in deferred feeder 
futures.

Traders: We continue to hold 
October feeder cattle futures 
purchased at 74 or less. The risk 
point has been raised to close 
under 7995. Our ultimate upside 
objective is 8550.

Inspection system
targets horse thieves

FORT WORTH -  Modern day 
horse thieves beware! A new state 
Uw u targeting horse thieves in 
Texas -  the leading horse state in 
the nation -  by allowing the 
inspection of horse slaughter
houses in Fort Worth and 
Kaufman. The inspection pro
gram, conducted ly  the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Kaisers 
Association, will go into effect 
Sept 1, says Steve Munday, 
TSCRA executive vice president.

*The Texas I^ is la tu re  has 
authorized our organization to 
inspect for identification fnirpos- 
es each horse held, handled, pur
chased. or sold through a slaugh-

terhouse in Texas," Munday said. 
'TSCRA is a 120-year-ola live-
stcKk trade group that has coll

ina il ~

Visit
US

o n  th e  
W orld  
W id e  
W eb:

http://news.pampa.com

ducted brand inspection at Texas 
cattle auctions for decades. 
Livestock theft investigation and 
livestcKk inspection are our core 
business."

Munday said TSCRA brand 
inspectors will record all ident^- 
cation information and submit it 
to tlieir Fort Worth headquarters, 
where it will be entered into a 
computer database. The informa
tion will be made available up>on 
request to all law enforcement 
agencies that investigate thefts of 
livestcKk.

A $3 per head inspection fee 
paid by the seller of Wirses at a 
slaughterhouse will be remitted 
to TSCRA to pay for the program. 
Approximately 50,000 to ^ ,000  
head of horses will be harvested 
for pet fcxxl and for meat export
ed for human consumption in 
1997

In addition, a $2 per head fee 
paid by the seller of horses at 
slaughterhouses will be deducted 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service to provide 
horse owners with an ongoing 
program for tlieft prevention.

'The theft of a hense b  a 
erty crime, but actualfy

( R o r
IV S l K \ N (  K

Farmers wMb poHdrs from FSA 
must ckooac a private agent. 

Crop kMuranoe b  tbe last 
federal mfety-net for farmers.

Yoo’UGet
Prem ier Service 

from  “ Rain and H a ir
If yon place your budnem wHIi nt.

Jame« Race, I.IJTCF 
Don Whitney, 1,UTCF 

Gray-Robert Farm Bureau 
645-8451

í : ' '. í 'iM ;’ 1. '

We’re All Ears
When H cornes to Your Personal Service 

& Home Medical Equipment Needs!

Infectious Diseases
Pablo S. Rodríguez, M.D.

1901 M edi-Park Suite 2001 
Amarillo, Tx 79106

I For Appointments and consulCatioiis please caP:
806-556-2280

from moisture.
The 1997 Texas Upland cotton crop b  expected to 

total 5 million bales, 15 percent above 1996. 
"Harvested acresge b  estimated at 5 3  million acres, 
29 percent more than last year when significant 
acreage was lost to drought and poor stands," 
according to Pennb FindW, state statbtician. Yield 
b expected to average 453 pounds per acre com
pared with 509 pounds last year.

Sorghum production b  forecast at 1041 million 
hundredweightfewt), two percent above last year. 
Harvested acreage b  estimated at 3.15 million acres, 
down 17 percent, as sorghum replaced some lost 
cotton acreage last year. Yield, at

duction. Harvested acreage jumped 48 percent, and
je  2 / bu ■ ■

ccmipared with 26 last year.
yield b  expected to avera^ 2 / busheb per acre.

United States com ¡ntxiuction b  forecsst at 938  
billion busheb, virtually unchanged from last 
year's crc^. A yield of 125.3 busheb per acre b  fore
cast, down 13  busheb from Ust year. The sorghum 
crop b  < - • - ■ — - --
Ikmcwt.
total 1 7.2 million bales, down six percent I
year. Soybean production b  forecast at 2.74 billion 
Inis' ■ ~sheb, 15 percent above last year. The US. peanut 
crop b  estimated at 3 3  billion pounds, four percent 
above a year ago. US. rice production b  forecast at 

>304 pounds per 182.0 million cwt, six percent below 19%.

S B ®  7ï\cê
AUWAYSOPEN •  ALLWAYS FAST

St<yie (ut ^O! ! !

Horse owners who mark or 
brand their horses must first reg
ister the mark or brand with the 
county clerk of the county in 
which the animals are located. 
The new bw  encourages horse 
owners to mark and brand their 
horses.

Horse slaughterhouses are 
required to provide the county 
clerk with a report that gives thie 
marks and brands of all horses 
purchased. The report abo must 
include the names of sellers and 
date of purchase.

Munday said horse theft 
remains a law enforcement prob
lem today because the highly 
diverse horse industry in Texas b  
big business with lots of dolbrs
chasing it. Chasing the horses for 
the dolbrs are thieves who (>rey
upon owners that are usually 
urban and absentee.

prop- 
fv it

amounts to considerably more to 
the owner. These horses are more
than a commodity; they are many 
times considereci partners, com-
panions and family members," 
Munday said. "It wn't easy to tell 
a little girl that her filly b  now 
filet mignon for foreigners."
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DKCKKR

\leal Bologna
CHKKSK IIM.I.S. <;ki NCII) CIIKKSK n\ISTS, 
VMIITKClIKODMi I’OPCOKN I’OKK SM\S OK l'KKiZELS,

lianco Snacks
Sm  KITNK

Sour ('ream
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HI»/, CAKrON

OllAKT

C'oca-('ola

* 2
6  TACK- 

12 OL CAN

5-LrrxE $4 79
BOTTLES

IXIZKN '1

COMBO MEAL DEAL

2 Beef and Bean Burrilos
and a Tallsup

BreakfasI Burrito, 
llashbrown and a Tallsup

EGG¿
SHIMPMi OMOt A LM0I RUBI

T w n r s w r
rOTTEPMEAT 

005 A

rOTATOES
RUMtTTKUSBAO

4 0 *

IWIllUUIIt' 
VNENNA SAUSAGE 

tOO2/*1‘
Cotwenience Devarage Inc. Good at Partici

I8UPWEI9ER & 3UD LIGHT
ia-TACK5-tS-12 OZ. CANS

C00R6 &<XX)RSLIGHT 
IB fACKS 15-12 QZ. CANS

$ 4 4 4 9

MILLER\\5 rACKS 1S-12 OZ. CANS

Storca 
ICEYSTONE LIGHTI 
IS fACKS IB-12 OZ cans!

CmCK YOUR nilENDLY AtLSUTS STORI iac)ON.Hoiwt,i4O0.BteHMiBr.iO2Sw.wNto 
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AN OKDINAWCT WM— V 
THB O n r OF lAMM. 1VXAS. 
AND SOUTHWBSmtN MBU. 
TBLBPHONB COMFANY 
AOBBB TO AMBND OKDI- 
NANCB NO. I30S TO FRO- 
VID6  FOR A LONGER TERM 
AND TO ADD TERMINATION 
AND OTHER PROVISIONS AS 
A RESULT OF THE CHANGES 
MADE BY THE PUBLIC UTIL 
ITY REGULATORY ACT OF 
ISIS. 74IH LBO., RJ. CH. 231. 
TEX. SESS. LAW SBRV. 2017 
(VERNON) (TO BE CODiRED 
AS TEX. REV. CIV. STAT. 
ANN. ART. I446C-0). 
WHEREAS, the City of Plun|w. 
berciatflcr. referrad to •• the 
TITV*. odoiiied by Sotahtmiam 
Bell IkMiOM Co iiM y. Iwioi- 
Mfttr wwifod to a* Sw TE LE 
PHONE (XIMPANV* OB AofMt 
12. 1992; wd
W H E E L S . TELEPHONE 
COMPANY awl the CITY deaite 
to exteBd the m m  of Orditmice 
No. I20S M ytovlded to thia Or
dinance No. 1208 be extended; 
and
WHEREAS, it to recognized by 
the nartiet Sk  provitions let Ibttn 
in Ordinance No. 1208 may 
create legal iutiei with respect 
to the C n T 'i  compliance with 
Section 3.2SSS of die Public Utili
ty Retnbtoiy Act of I99S effec
tive September I, I99S, herei- 
aafter lefened to m die "Revtoed 
PURA"; the patties agree and in
tend that this amendmern to Ordi
nance No. 1208 consttones an in
terim artangemem to accomodate 
the needs of the patties, pending 
clarification of die intrenetation 
awl application of the Revised 
PURA.
NOW THERFORE, BE IT OR
DAINED BY THE CITY COM
MISSION OF THE CITY OF 
IVUdPA. TEXAS, THAT 
Section I. Section 4 of Ontinanoe 
No. 1208 entitled TERM to here- 

amended to read as follows: 
is ordinance shall be in force 

and in effect from October I ,
1997, through September 30,
1998, unless earlier terminated 
pursuant to Section 16, provided 
that at the ezpiratien of this initial 
period, suen term shall be au
tomatically extended for secces- 
sive periods of oik (I) yesr, un
less wtiticn notice of totem to m- 
aiinate this sgteemenl is given by 
either party not lets than ninety 
(90) days prior to the lermtoation 
of dK then current period. When 
such notice it given this agree- 
mem shall termuiaw at the expi
ration of the then curicm period. 
Section 2. Section 16 of Ordi
nance No. 1208 entitled FUTURE 
CONTINGENCY is hereby 
amended to add the designation 
”(a)" before the existing para- 
gra^ of that Section and to add 
oaiag rt^  (b), (c) and (d) as set 
lonh below:
(b) Both parties agree that the 
extension of this Oidiiuncc it sn 
interim arrangement and it not 
intended to be used, and will iMt 
be cited or referred to by either 
party, as evideiKe of what is in 
conspitonoe with the leouiiemenis 
of Section 3.2SS3 of m eR^sed  
PURA. TELEPHONE COMPA
NY and CITY both hereby re
serve all arguments and/or poti- 
tkms an to the approprisK inter- 
nctatian and appUcation required 
by the Revised nJRA.
(c) The CITY agrees to p w idc  
written notice to the T ELE
PHONE COMFANY of HI ofgm- 
al application or an agreement 
thereto for a consent, franchise 
or permit with the CITY for use 
of the RIGHTS OF-WAY in the 
CITY for the provision of any 
Kleconununicaiiom service with
in ten (10) days from receipt of 
such applicaiioo.
(d) nHther, notwithstandtog any
thing contained in this Ordmanoe 
to the contrary, both CITY and 
TELEPHONE COMPANY agree 
that either CITY or T ELE
PHONE COMPANY may termi 
naK this Oidinanfc upon a mini- 
imiffi of thirty (30) d i^  notoe so 
the other party on or after the 
daK that (I ) any entity applies for 
an original of. or an ameiuhiiem 
to. a consent, franchise or pemut 
with the CITY for use of the 
RIOHTS-OF WAY in the CITY 
for the provision of any teleoom- 
munkations service; or (2) any 
entity with an existing consent. 
fraiKluse. or perimt for use of the 
RIOHTS-OF-WAY in the CITY 
files an applkaikm with the Pub- 
Ik Utility Commiuion of Texas 
for a certification ofppcraiing 
authority or a service' provider 
certifkatt of operating authonty 
whkh includes any geopraphic 
area which is wboliy or partially 
within the corponne limits of the
cmr.
Section 3. The TELEPHONE 
COMPANY shall Mve dwty (30) 
days from and after the passage 
and approval of this Ordtoance to 
file its written acceptance hereof 
with the City Secretary, and upon 
such acceptance being filed, this 
Ordinance shall lake effect and 
be in force at of October 1 ,1997. 
PASSED AND APPROVED on
ht first reaihng dus ihe,̂ ____ day
o f __________ \9fi.
PASSED AND APPROVED on 
second and final reading ibis
the day o f _____ ___.
199^.

CITY OF PAMPA. TEXAS 

Robert Nealage. Mayor
ATTEST, 

fliylbs Jeffers, Cny Secsetary 
B-B9 Ang. 17.24.31.1997

Have
You

Read The 
Classifed 
Today? 

You Might 
Be

Missing 
A  Bargain

OUMNANCRIia 1307 
A N ^ N N A N C B  OF THE 
CITY OP PAMP/^ TEXAS, 
AMBITOINO SCHEDULE III 
OP MDINANCR n o . 469 
lASSBD^ANDAPFROVBD BY 
THE CITY COMMISSION ON 
JANUARY 2. 1997, TO DESK)- 
NATE STOP SIGNS AT THE 
INTERSECTION OP BUCKLER 
AVENUE AND GRAY 
STREET; AND PROVIDING 
FOR PUBUCATKm AND AN 
EPFBCTTVEDATE.
B-92____________ Aug. 17,1997

LOCAL LET MAINTENANCE 
CONTRACT 

COUNTTGRAY 
MOHWAY US0060 
LENGTH OjOOD KM 
CONTROL NUMBER: 
60I7-6S4WI 
DBB/HUB GOAL: 0 .0 «  
PROJECT NUMBER; RMC- 
601768001
TYPE: JOINT A OtACK SEAL
ING
TIME FOR COMPLETION: 60 
WORKING DAYS 
GUARANTY: 700JX)
BIDS RECEIVED UNTIL: 1:49 
PM September 16,1997 
EST. 0 )5 T . 37 JOO 
BIDS WILL BE OPENED. 2:00 
FM September 16,1997 
MAIL OR DELIVER BIDS TO. 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OP 
TRANSPORTATION 

AMARILLO DISTRICT 
5719 CANYON DR. 

AMARILLO. TX. 
791104)000 (806)396-3283 

CONTACT PERSON: 
JOYCE DAVIS 

9719 CANYON DRIVE 
AMARILLO. TX. 79109 

(806)396-3283
LIMITS FROM: SEE PLAN 
SHEETS
LIMITS TO: SEE PLAN
SHEETS
B-87_________ Aug. 17,24,1997

UX:AL l e t  MAINTENANCE 
CONTRACT 

COUNTY: GRAY 
HIGHWAY: US0060 
LENGTH: 0.000 KM 
CONTROL NUMBER: 
6017-21-001 
DBE/HUB (X)AL: 0 .0 «  
PROJECT NUMBER: RMC- 
60I72IOOI
TYPE: SPOT BLADINO OF 
ROADWAY SNOWDRIFTS 
TIME FOR COMPLETION: 302 
CALENDAR DAYS 
GUARANTY; 0.00 
BIDS RECEIVED UNTIL: 1:30 
PM SMtember 16.1997 
EST. COST 22,900.00 
BIDS WILL BE OPENED 2:00 
PM September 16,1997 
MAILORDEUVER BIDS TO: 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION 

AMARILLO DISTRICT 
5719 CANYON DR. 

AMARILLO. TX. 
79II(M)000 (806)356-3283 

CXJNTACT PERSON: 
JOYCE DAVIS 

9719 CANYON DRIVE 
AMARILLO. TX. 79105 

(806) 336-3283
LIMITS VARIOUS ROAD
WAYS IN GRAY AND 
ROBERTS COUNTIES AS 
NEEDED
B-74_________ Aug. 10,17,1997

LOCAL LET MAINTENANCE 
CONTRACT 

<X)UNTY: CARSON « 
HIGHWAY: IH0040 
LENGTH: 0.000 KM 
CONTROL NUMBER: 
6017-454)01 
DBE/HUB GOAL 0 .0 «  
PROJECT NUMBER: RMC- 
601749001
TYPE CONTINOUS LANE 
BLADING OF ROADWAY 
SNOW AND/OR ICE 
TIME FOR COMPLETION: 302 
CALENDAR DAYS 
GUARANTY: 700.00 
BIDS RECEIVED UNTIL: 1:30 
PM Stmiember 16.1997 
EST. COST 39jn0.00  
BIDS WILL BE OPENED: 2:00 
PM Sepletnbcr 16.1997 
MAIL OR DEUVER BIDS TO 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION 

AMARILLO DISTRICT 
57I9C:ANY0NDR. 

AMARILLO. TX. 
791104)000 (806)396-3283 

CONTACT PERSON 
JOYCE DAVIS 

9715 CANYON DRIVE 
AMARILLO. TX. 79109 

(806) 396-3283
LIMITS IH 40 IN CARSON. 
GRAY. DONLEY COS. AS 
DESIGNATED BY MAINT. 
SUPERVISOR
B 73 Aug. 10. 17. 1997

1 Public NbIIcb 14d<

Crinie preventkxi 
everybody’s 

business

PU H JC N O nC B  
Oray County will urn iM Mlow- 
tog ralat iM  paoeaduiw 10 eompty 
with ki rcaponalblllty under the 
laillgMl Health Cart and Tha«- 
raanl Act
Applicalion can ha raqucaied dpr- 
tog ngalar buatoais hoan at the 
County Judga'a Offtca, Oray 
Coanty OoMmonaa. ksalitanw to

Ucadan w « he 
CoiMaci Susan 

iboma at 669-8007 for aaais- 
lanoa,
Oray County will use rules and 
procedaraa found in the County 
indigent Health Care Program 
Handbook puMished by the Ttom 
Dapartmam of Ihiman Sorvicea. In 
auiiiiiMuy. ihcae are the rates.
1. AppUastion foims must be oom- 
pleiciy filled out and caecuted 
under onch.
2. Documantition and varificaiian 
of tocome, icrminaiion of income, 
letidenoe, houichold compoaiiion. 
and all retourect arc required 
before an applicalion to compIcK.
3. Net monthly InconM cannot 
exceed the following maximum 
coumabie income alandaida.
Pimily Single Aduh and Adult

Size With Children
1 $ 7 8
2 163
3 188
4 226
9 251
6 288
7 313
8 396
9 382
10 425
11 491
12 494
13 320
14 963

19* 389
PHnily Couptos and Couplea

Size With Children
1 $ -
2 125
3 206
4 231
9 268
6 294
7 330
8 ,  396
9 .399
10 429
11 468
12 494
13 537
14 963
19 606

PMitily Minor Children
Size Only

1 $64
2 92
3 130
4 134
5 198
6 214
7 267
8 293
9 337
10 363
11 406
12 432
13 473
14 301
13 344

*Add $43 each additional houac- 
hold member if the household size 
exceeds 13 persons.
4. Liquid resources assets cannot 
exceed $1JOOO. Hk  eouiiy value of 
a ear greaitrthan $ 1300 to oounied 
against the $1000 limit. Personal 
properly and homestead are 
exempt asaeis.
9. Eligible persons must be a resi- 
dem of Gray Coumy.
6. Applicants mutt provide all 
requested information and docu- 
meiMation icquesied or appIkMion 
will be denied.
7. Applicants have the right to 
appeal adverse dreisiom. ^
8. Said program com m ^cet 
September I. 1997 and continues 
through August 31. 1998 unless 
earlier terminated.
B-91 August 17.1993

OROB4ANCBNO. 1308 
AN OROINANCB OP THE 
CITY OP PAMPA. TEXAS, 
PROVIOINO THAT T m  CODE 
OF ORDINANCBS, CITY OP 
PAMPA. BE AMENDED l Y

Doots
POUNDAnON SaMtoiTC 
towaBs, nsIMM.orWekT 
woaActoaaTCBCMUan Broth 
an . Prua est tom tes 1-800-299- 
9S63.

HHM pW —ted 21 IMpWaiHad

RBVISINO sacnON 12-308 (a) 
(6) RBLATINO TO NO PARK
ING AREAS AT PAMPA HIGH 
SCHOOL; REPEALING SEC
TION 12.232.3 RBLATINO TO 
ONE HOUR PARKINO ON 
HARVESTER AVBITOB; AD
DINO A NEW SUBDIVISION 
OF SECTION 12.227 RBLAT
INO TO NO PARKING D B Sia  
NATIONS AT PAMPA HlOH 
SCHOOL: ADDINO A NEW 
SECTION 12.227.1 TO PERMIT 
PARKINO DURING CERTAIN 
HOURS ON A PORTION OP 
RANDY MATSON AVENUE; 
PROVIDING FOR SEVER
ABILITY; AND PROVIDING 
FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE 
AND PUBLICATION.
B 93  Aug. 17,1997

CUSTOM I
sl/<

cial Daavar Conitrnction, 669- 
0447.

OVERHEAD Door Rmwir. lU *- 
wan Conabuetkm. 669-W47.

ADDrnONS, rcmodaltog. roof- 
tag. cabtoeu, patottog, u l typaa

Xirs. No too loo niall. Mike 
• .6 6 9 -^ A

Bullard Servioa Ca  
Carpeniry/Home Repair 
Aoc EMtoiales. 6^-6986.

14e Carpet Service

N o n C B
Randart an urgad lu IWW tovaa- 
tlgaia advarttoamanti which n -  
eton payrnm to advance for to-
formaticn, aervlcai or goods.

MAKE money lakh« oMsn feom 
friends and ralallvat for Avoa. 
Call Billie Stmmona. Ind. Adv. 
UaltLdr. l-^00■447^29^7

MAKE MONEY
With tw hottest weight Iota pro
duct ia Aaserica. Call 888*669- 
0396 for detalto._______________

CALDWELL Produciioa needs 
ollflold pumper, capcricace n -  
yiiiod. Call 669 8818. Hwy. 60 
Wm .

ALL round mechanic. Wood
ward, Ok. area. Oil field engine 
and oompretaor. 409.296-8961.

£
POSTAL JO M  . 

S14AS-$17J1/HR 
Proc Baamlnalloa, Ouannicod 
Hire plut M l Benefks. For Ap- 
pNnilon InfonMthM, CHI I SCO- 
320-7910, Balcnlian TX22, 8 am 
9 pm 7 days

NEED RasponsiMr sduh to drive 
neighborhood ke cresm truck. 
6 6 9 ^ 1 0

OILFIELD Valve and Controls 
Satoi Company requires todividu 
al for valve arMi tostrumeru rroair 
and wsrehouaeman. Eacclicni 
benafits. Send resume in own 
ksndwritina to P. O. Boa IM6, 
Pampa.TX 79066-1836.

full-time. All iki^lMivailablr. 
'Apply al Pampa Nursing Cenwr.

30 Hewbn I

SPereonal

k4ARY Kay Cosmetks and S e 
care. Paciua,
Stapleton. 669-

NU-WAY Cleaning aervioc, car-

St, upkolelery, walla, oeiltogt.
slily docsnl coat...lt payal No 

steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3941, or from out of 
town. 800-936-9341. Pice esli-

care. Paclato, «gg^iet, call Deb

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmcilcs 
and Skin Care tales, service, and 
makeovera. Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine - 669-3848

MARY Kay Coamelka. Free de
livery, make-overs, career infor- 
mation. Sherry Diggs 669-9439.

HAVE You Always Dreamed Of 
Being A Model/ Actor /Singer / 
Dancer 777 Call the Model 
And Talent HoUtoe 1-800-919- 
0138.________________________

ERRANDS Etc. Yard work, gro
ceries, cleaning, bills, etc. Let us

14b General Scrvkw

COX Fence Compeny. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks, patios, 
carpentry, drywall, painting A 
BciKral construction. Mirttodalc 
Constraction, Lefon 835-2790.

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, sioik, and 
concrete. Pencct-all types. Call 
colleci 878-3000.

14in Lawnmower Service

"SUES—
A SSO CIA TE

Part-Time
Opening for I Part-ttoM ml 
person to service both retail 
and wboleaale customers 
Mast be deneuduble, mature 

kunwlstlgmhlf andfor to- 
terueted ia bouse decorating 
and paint products. Some 
work htotory dssirid. prefrr- 
uMy la related IMd. For de

là peraon. No phoiK

I Employmeut 
Opportuimy

M v / v/d
SHERWIN-WILUAMS 

2109 N. Hobart 
PBBtpa,TX

LEPORS ISD to taking applies 
Uont through Tiicaday, Auguii 18. 
1997 for a kiadcrgarlen aide. 
Pkk up an applkation from Fran 
Moore al the Lcfori Elementary 
School or call and fax irxuinr to 
Tom Alvu, 806-833 22.38

HELP Wanted. Apply in person 
at Hoagies Dell in ihe Coronado 
Shopping Center.

2 l4 N ^ y to j6 ^ 2 » ^ ^ ^

4 B T V m ,8 b r« b « W B t»

D A H Due Service AB types i 
uce worti doael IbN Bae 1-888- 
Ma9l44callfm«Sta^

50 Bulldliig Swpplbd

While H oaaaL — feer
101 S. Ballmd 669 3291

HOUSTON lAJMBER
420 WFomer 669-6881

STEEL Buildiags. 40b36 w u  
$6370 now $4390. 30x93 was 
$18,660 now $10. 990. Never pal 
up, Public LiquiditoMS. Othee siz
es available Milch 1-800-204- 
7IW.

WANTED managers A house 
irt/full tiiiK 
'apri Motel

keeping part/full time for West 
cm A El Capri Motel. Apply 
peraon. 663-4300 or 663 3006

in

53 Machinery And Tbohi

CLEAN Miller 200 amp. gas 
welder w/leads. Low hoars, new 
battery. 669 .3344

57 Good Thtngi lb  Eat

BLACK Eyes $KVbiiahrl. a pkk! 
Okra, squash, lomaioet, melons. 
Junes 826 .3348 (Wheeler).

5 Special Notices Yard Work; Landtcapinc; 
Mainicnancc; Lot Clran-llp 
Call669-964lor663 3146AnVffBTIfilMn ÉA Ke

placed In the Pampa Newa, p.insin. 
MUST be placed thrrragh tha P a ln tto g
FunmlWwaUllkaUtoy. pa.ntino „ .«« .hk  i«Kri«
PAMPA Lodge #966. we meet ,5** 
every TTiursrlay 7:30 p.m.. busi ^  ̂ onoo 6650033.

Hunter Decorating 
Patottog

669-2903
TOP O Ttass Lodge 1381, studi 
and practice, TteeiOBy night 7:3(
p.m.

14r Plowing, Yard Work
11 Financial TREE trim, feeding, aeration.

NEED $$$ 7 Contincnial Credit, fertilize. Ken Banks 6&-36T2.

Hablo Español. Phone sppika- 14e Plumbing & Heating

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con-

o b cK C A S H  
$ie8-$30o-$3ee 

10 Min. Ptomc Approval 
O mcU m  AitttwI Bwwirftf 

NOT A LOAN 
NoCradMCback 

806-335-CA$H 355-2274

sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems insulted. 669-7119.

Larry Baker Plumbing 
Heating Air Conditioning 
Borger Highway 665-4392

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all

12 Loan*
your piumbing needs, 669-7006 
or 663-1239, extension 403.

i8t Kuoio ana leieviuun
COMPANY 

$100-8400  
Social Security 

Applications Welcomed 
AppHcatlous Thken by ptomc 

<65-6442

Jobnaon Home 
Entertainment

3W will do service work on most 
Major Brwids of TV's and VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. Call 663- 
0304.

1 Wayne's TV Service

13 Bus. Opportuniticf Mkrowave Gvens Repaired 
665 3030

" " T O igif f t a
NURSES

aeeded to fU IWII-tImc, pai 
lime, and pm poaklons to oar 
HtHIcd nnralBg fhcillly. Long 
term care  experience pre
ferred, bat compaseloa. ikUl 
and teamwork arc moel im
portant SchednIIng flexible, 
with some weekends aeeca 
sary. Higher than average 
pay, cxcMicnl bcncflla, sign- 
on bonaa, mileage and con- 
tinning edncalion. Shilled 
anrelag racillly w/cacclicnl 
atnlHng levetonnd oatotnndint 
■nrvey history located In a 

mil friendly commnnUy la 
npper panhandle wUh excel- 
lent schoola. low crime, low 
living coal. Contact: Carol 
SeH, Personnel Dir., Hansford 
Conaly HoepHal District 707 
Rotaad, Spearawn, Tx. 79MI; 
80fe69«2M  EOF.

HANSFORD County Hospital 
District has a full tinwjMisition 
available for a Human Resourcr 
Manager. IVrsoraKl, payroll, and 
computer experience are prr 
ferred. Rural Hoipiiall District 
with excellent benefits and 
friendly environment. Salary will 
be based on experience. Hans 
ford Hospital District is an equal 
opportunity employer.
Interested applicants should con 
tact Robbie Dewberry, C.P.O., 
Hansford Hospital, 7070 S. Ro
land, Speaiman, Tx. 79081. 806 
639-23.35, ext. .343. Appikations 
will be accepted until Friday, Au
gust 29.

DESK Clerk position available. 
Apply in person. Best Western 
NurthgaK lim.

PART-Time for swimming pool 
construction. 663-6064 or 663- 
4218.

60 lltM iw hoM  Good*

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or basite fuM 
Tv - VCR-Camconiers 
Washer Dryer Ranges 

Hedroum- Unuig Room 
Livingroom

Kent By Hour Day-VUwk 
HOI W Franc IS 645 3361

ELECTRIC cookslove 32 ca. ft 
upright deep freeze. EacKiae  
bike 669 9.368.

D A K  ChildcrafI baby yoarii beA  
cheli, $425. T w k e  Is Nice, fty 
appoiiuinenl, 663 .3989.

FOR Sale Maiehiag 
(sleeper) and love teal, la 
chairs. 663-0840, leave im

coach

SIVALL'S Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug lest required. 
Only experienced apply. 2 3/4 
miles west on Hwy. 60. Pampa. 
Tx.

NEED experienced, self-moti
vated pumper for oil and gai well 
in Pampa area. Send resume/sal
ary requiremenit to P.O. Box 
1197, Pampa, Tx. 79066 1197.

Joacs Evarctl Machlac C a  
Now accepting applications for 
machinist. Excellent pay and 
tienef)ls. Bring resume to 703 E. 
Fredack. M

EXPERIENCED Backhoe Op 
erator wanted. CDL required. 
Contact Jet Roustabout 8()6-274- 
2772.

HELP Wwiled. Must be 18. with 
good driving record. Come by 
WhiK House Lumber Co.

LVNb**CNA8
Join our teamworking: 

LVNs-FT (days) 
CNAs-FT (days or evenings)

Apply today:
Coronado Healthcare Cefrter 

1504 W. Kentucky Ave. Pampa 
806-665-5746. EOE

WoW! You 
Could 
Have

Advertised
In

This Space 
Call Today 
To Place 
Your Ad... 
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

c i r c o  Service Cemcr, Pampa's 19 SttlMtioiM  
neighborhood station ror 40 
years, it up fo r  sale or lease, 
buildiag and butinew. Deimit A 
Jan Edmondson has assumed ow
nership again, ir you have good 
credit ana are good with people, 
give us a call. 669-6382.

14 BusineH Services

WWW.MSNX.COM PC repairs, 
sales, new A used. Software, 
irainmg. Windows 93. Frac Win 
93 upitolct. Ask me about $19.98 
unlimiKd Internet. $24.93 Web 
ps«et 24 to. 8 0 6 ^ -3 7 6 9 .

14b Appliance Repair

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call forestimaK.

Johnson Home Funttohuigs 
801 W PiancH

Rchabic Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rates 

Call Margie. 663-8344

LXX)KING for a reliable baby-' 
tiller? I'm avail, all hours A have 
refricncet. Call Kristy 663-3933

••POSTAL JO B S «
No exp. nec. For appl. A nfo. 
call Sun.-Fri. I 800-509^)998 ext 
8035.

21 Help Wanted

mac numbers or give refrt^ 
•ncc to a aam ber with aa  
area code of MS or a prefix 
o f  o n  are ialcraarional toil 
aam bera aad you will be 

barged iateraatlonal long 
dtotaacc rates. Far atore In
formation Bad aatoatance rc- 
gardlag the laveatlgaUon of 
work at boaM opnortaakica 
andjnftftMa The Jtoa«« Yews 
arges Ma raadrn  to contact

South Tkxaa, <89 S. lalerma- 
lional Blvd.. Weslaco, Ta. 

91k (218) 968.367«

LOOKING for experienced 
Swabbing Unit Operator. (Must 
RelocaK) Exoelicnl pay, monddy 
bonuses with benefits. 312-378- 
6883. Viciona. TX

GRAY County Community Su
pervision A Corrections Dept, 
will be lakuig appitcaiiom for a 
Sccrctanal position For further 
informalioa. call 806-669-8037. 
Applicauom or rrsumet will be 
accepted uaiil 8 30 a m. A i^ st  
23th and can be sent to Gray 
Coumy CSCD. Bos 1116. Pampa. 
Texas 79066-1116.

CO M E JO IN  OUR TEA M !
Columbia Medical CenKr of Pampa has the following poaiuons 
available for cnthusiastH: individuals who are seeking rewaiding 
and challenging careers in the medical profeuion.

HOME HEAI -ni Pampa OffUe 
Staff RN (2 hill-llme poaittonsj Previoui homecare expenetiee 
required. Must he regisirrrd Nurse In the Stale of Texas.

HOSPfTAL
PBX/Admitting Clerk (2 full-time positions) Previout cicrkal or 
KlephofK skills a plus.

MSO - Family Practice Physkian'i Office 
LVN (Full-time position) Family practice cxperKnce preferred. 
Must be able to perform venlpunciurrs. Must he able to work in 
fast paced office.

Mcdkal Receplionisit (I’ull-iime position) Must have medkal 
experKiK'e and be able to file medical insurance claims. Must 
understand CPT and ICD9 codes. ’Computer experience 
preferred. Must be able to work in a fast paced office.

Administrative Astitiani/Billing Coordinator (Full-time position) 
Mutt have previout physician office and mcdKal insurance filing 
expcTKiKC to include CPT and ICD9 coding. Must also have 
excellent oigani/ational skills and ability to handle multiple tasks 
simuhanieoutly Interested candidates may apply in person or 
teiaJ resumes to: Human Resources, One Medkal Plaza, Pampa, 
Texas, 79063 or call 806-669-0918 for more informalKm.

Center O f P a ra la

Part Tim e Help!
Experienced person needed to work 
as a Floor Care person. Apply today:

Coronado Healthcare Center 
1504 W . Kentucky Ave. Pam pa, 

806-665-5746, E O E

DIolary Manogor
Certitled. expononoed person needed for this fuH 
time position in ouf long term care facility. 
Certification & eaperience a MUST! Contact 
Paula Rowan. Admmstrator, at 806-665-5746 or 
apply at:

Cofonodci Healthcare Center 
1S04 W. Kentucky Ava. Pampa, EOE

R & D  C h e f ^ i s 't

O  r » F * 0  R T U  IM I T  Y

Here's the scoop
KMWIHT n O U ) iM  10 AMNK VOU FOR 
MOO» MWMaCf AM) AfMOUNCf IM 
MM M NEM I OfewiGS K X -

ROUTE SALES
8Q iIM lM $IW «W O £

SOMAN’S SA1£S BfTOPRIZeS is looking for 
highly mottvcjted seif-sfevting people with 
career goals. We offer a  minimum of *600 per 
week paid training. High Commisiion 
Pofential. G reat Benefits. Two Weeks Paid 
Vocation After O ne Year. Excelent 
Advancernent Opportunities. No Investmerit. 
You must b e  a t least 21 y ean  of a g e . b e  ab le  
to pass DOT physical and d  state requke- 
ments and  must have good  driving record, 
hlwwled? PlMM Col Mondoy,
AuguR ir tO M liip M B fv le w  

1-6(XM37-2068 
E .09E

2 AUCTIONS
C ity  o f  L u b b o ck , T x . A u ction  - A ugust 18th  &  2 0 th

Auction I August 18th ®  6 0 0  PM @  I^bbcx k .Memorial Civk Center 
Selling: UrKtoimed Stolen Property A Miscellaneous City Property 

Preview A  Regitiralion: 4 :00  PM Day of Sale Only - Info, laura Kitchk (806) 767-2163  
Auction 2 • August 2 0 lh ®  10:00 AM 9  l.ubbrx:k Int'l Airport hast Airport District 

Selling Surplus City Equipment A Farm Equipment 
Preview and Registration 8 (X) AM Day o( Sale Only Info Ron ShufTKld 

(806) 767-2170 A  Helen Bums (WJ6) 767 2160 
Auction 3 - Augual 20th 9  4 :00 PM A 6 00 PM @  lAibbuck Memorial Civic CetMcr 

Selling: 4 :00  PM • Stationary Eiquipmeni A Non-running Vehkiea 
6 :0 0  PM - Fleet Vehicles A F^quipmenl 

Preview A Regiatralion 4 :00 PM Day of Sale Only - info. Daniel Villegaa 
(806) 790-8333 (Cellulw) A (806) 7 6 1 4 2 7 8  (Pager) and Johnny Marett (806j 767-2178  
Tenns for all: CasJu Ck. Cashien Q t, Masterrard, Vita - all out of town ctiecka iimmi be 

accompanied by a Bank l>eaer of Guarantee - Paid in full Day of Sales

C ity o f M uleshoe, T x . Auction - August 22nd @  1 0 :0 0  AM
Location. City Bam 9  E. 8ih A American Blvd. ( E  HWY 84)

Sellmg CRy A Oov'i Surplus Equipmem. Trailers. A Miscellaneom 
Preview A Registration Thursday August 2 1 .9 :0 0  AM to 3:00 PM A 8 .00  Dey of Sole

info.: Cleve Bland or Ramos Sanchez (806) 272-4328  
Terms Cash. Cashiers Ck. Ck w/Bank Letter of GuaraMec 

TX. U C .(fo644

RENE’ BATES 
AUCTIONEERS, INC.

Rt 4, McKlNNEY, TX 75f7l, (972)
rV/9

E-Mail: »JKf

http://WWW.MSNX.COM


: 17.1907->THi M M M  H K m

701 951 U i

COUCH. Ukei
SUO. Skan Microwave aad 

CHI 665.0376.sioacrfK
can

CaH Oail Proea 
■35-2744 U fa n .

PIANOS POR RENT
New aa4 wad oiaMa. S n n n g «
S40 per aaoa*. U f IO 9 noa*a o f 
lew w «  lo pwdnae. kk  aB 
rig k i kere n  Paiapa M Ikrp ley 
S4iéc. 665-1231.

■tpoUL t.
6 6 Ì - « i a

■ B A U TIP U LLY  foraiilM« I I badrooM. hi 
bedroona oiartiog M S33S. 6 $l30dap.GHi 
oMadi laaaa, |«iri4. laaaÉry oo dhk ■
Caprock Apartaacau I 6 0 I Ì C  3 hadhoan hcick. 2 

“  665-714».

C raU /S  whMt bed. lop baah w/ 
ladder, aadrraeaih deck *  play 
arm. $175.665-2621.

PORSalr 2 Yaaaida Allo S«u>- 
pboact. PIcaae cali 663-0307. 
Uaed I year.

ROOMS fc r M i 
«priai, S3S a week. Darla Hoial, 
116 1/2 W. Foaier. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

$3151

r t A U g a c t

YAMAHA Alio raiapboae for 
talc. New coadiiioo. Call 663- 
1377.

WANTEO. Aatapir furaitufe and 
aayih iaa weetera. C a ll Jewell 
665-8415 o ra l 302 W.FoiiBr.

75F06daaMlS««da

69 MiaccUancous
BRITTEN FEED dk SEED

Hwy 60.663-3881

CHIMNEY Piar CM be preveaMd
Qveca Sweep ChiniM^CIeoa-
■ «.663  4686 or 663 S3

ADVERTISING M alarial to 
be placad la iba P an p a  
Nawa MUST be placed
Ibroagb ibe P an p a Nawa
OfBc*

CARRIEks
W A N T E D !! 

Apply Pam pa N ew s 
CirculatMNi D epartm enl 
N o Ptione C a lls  P lease

-w s a r m m s m r
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT Md SAVE! 
C'oinmeicial/Haair Uniu 

from $199
Low Mooihly Paymenu 

FREE Color Catalog 
Call TODAY 1-800 7||.OIS8

CHILDREN'S Iniurance from 
56.33 Baqk Service. Gene Le- 
wu. 669 1221.

RcaaoaaUe IIbices
We Deliver Bulk or Bagged 

Tkm 101 «Seoul
•Tam 103 «OnJIaU
•Tbm 107 «WbHhcnnaricr
•Hun 109 «Jenkwt Triu- 
calc
•IbaillO «VNSÌVilicale 
•1km 200 •Coronado Oau 
•1km 202 «Maum Rye 

2180 «EibotiRye
•Concho «Slam Cron Rye 
•Fbu Barley «Fonve Oau 
•IValkenOau «HyiestOaU 
•Bob* Oau «Nora Oau . 
•Easy Drill Matua Gran 
•BcanUeu Wheal 

Ruuian Beardleu 
•Coronado Oau 
New! New! New!
Tam 110 Green Bug Retituni 
Your choice of Regiticred, 
Ceriificd and Seleci Seed it 
available
5 iiulet E  of Hereford-Hwy 60 

GAYLANDWARD 
SEED CO.. INC. 

RT3Boa 3, Hereford Tx. 
806^238 7394 1-800-299-9273

COWBOY and Indian Anifaci 
Show. Amarillo Civic Cenler, 
AuguH 23rd n d  24ih 3.37 .3812

80 Pets And Supplies

ANTIQUE Clock, alio Grandfa 
ihcr Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 after 3 p.m

1984 Glattiiie lopper-fiii '84 
CMC or Chevy long bed, $300. 
663-0328 after 6 p.m.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ain't Bel Salon 

669-1410

COMPLETE talellile tytlem. re
ceiver. 10 fi. dith. Firn $200. 
669-9684.

CREATURE Comforti Pel 
Grooming. Free ilip wiih Groom. 
See our peU. puppies. 669-PETS

MUST Sell! Like new. Nonhe- 
Rider (needs teal cover) and 
NordicTrack. Call 669-7263.

Lee Aim's Grooming A Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

FOR Sale. G lut Top Table w/ 4 
chairs. 3x10 Uiilily nailer. Call ll3N.W esi.669 
665 31.30.

soon Romes. Shepards, Bosloru 
PWs.

69b Garage Sales

WERE Sellmg Whai The Child 
reti Wont Take' Sewing supplies, 
canning yars, knick knacks, gui- 
lerlng. «vood, loots, misc. Salur- 
day 8-2. A Sunday 2-4. 1110 N. 
Somerville.

Firu A Feathers Pet Shop 
904 S. Sumner 
663 3844

BIG Carport Sale. Lots of junk- 
c'oald be your treuure' 486 Tan
dy lap top computer. Come by 
208 S. Sumner, Sun. 1-5.

REGISTERED English Pointer 
pups for ule. 833 -2 '^ .

713 N. Lowry. Sal A Sun. 8-3. 
IV in . c o lo r  TV , Sv civ cl ic ick cr.

Pt)R Sale. AKC Boston Terrier. 
I male, 8 weeks. has shois & is 
vrormed. 806-373-2339.

Realistic turn table, records, 
hlankels, tupperware, colleclor 
tins.

89 Wanted To  Buy

GARAGE Sale 9.34 Sieri: C.. 
Sal. 8-'’ Sun. 12-3. Something for 
everyone

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

LARGE Mullí Family Sale 2236 
N Dwighl. Sal. 8-4. Sun. 1-4. ga

95 Furnished Apartments

life  door opener. John Deere 
riding
dier bed. coffee table, saddle.

i in g  m ow er. L iltle  T y k es lod-

boys school clothes, lois of 
household rrusc

Garage Sale
Saturday and Sunday. 9 • 
1617 Coffee

1121 Tcrrice 2 Day beds A 
baby bed. Little Tike. loddlrr boy 
A girla clothes, de much more 
Fri. 4-8 Sai. A Sun K ''

lOIMl MOMMOoooooruo'iv
The Pampi News will nol 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which IS in violation of the 
law li IS our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
et|ual opponunily buis.

Experience the power of 88,000 
agents nationwide, right in your 

neighborhood.

O P E N  H O U SE  -  2 P.M .-4 P.M. 
1420 N. Z IM M E R S  

2370 BEECH  LANE  
1413 N. RUSSELL 
2212 N. D W IG H T  

2317 R O S E W O O D  LANE

T R I C E D  R E D U C E D '
IW TMcH Lolofi S35ÌXX) 

l7l.6<ois$XiXX) 
«/3/?Plui5AcraiS136Ä» 
rtuovstmo 520500

mo E HorMP»
<>40S SerrwiS tJOC
éoo waror 'tc vs.

uyVN DwtcritSOlD 587500 
323CokVIcSnutCrroli 51aOjOOO 
Ï36 lorry PO 539.900 
S2 7 Pod Cioof 539900 
2091 EouSmoi 529900 
I4I3N PjssaS- 51I5ÍOO 
23706oocri tono 5159 900 
l9fjiO-«ty 545500 

6 A Ttn lofon Tonos S35Í300 
2724 0 « ;a r 5250000 
Screw t  Coronodo 5450000 ‘ 
«wrjcryAcros-5149900 
>irr4c*«|( 104) 5144500 
wxm 3 38 Acros 5135000 
2 2S 'mHtf 545000 
1110 E nor/odor Avo 549500 
i09I>uo*SQn) S35a)0

R E S ID E N TIA L ”
709N Foiiknw 5125ÌX 
713 Moro 562 iOO 
2212N CMgbt ■ S325O0 
413 Voogar 58000 
I615N Russai 512800C 
1601 N FoiAmor $49 900 
I430N Zimmws589000 
1137 VMtow Rood $40000 
1018 Lovo-518000 
3125 Main(MtamO-580000 
2706 EXncon-5230000 
1181 Slarttwoalb« 536000 
637N CMON 517000 
2317 Rcrowood 532000 
1212 Tyng 549000 
SOON Gray-540000 
1426 N Russai-537.900

STOP BY FOR YO U R  “FREE" G A R A G E  
SALE SIGNS. OPEN SATURDAYS. 

A N Y TIME BY A PPO IN TM EN T. 
-THANKS PAMPA"

AMPA

R e a l t y

Inc

FOf All Your Peal Estote Needs

669-0007

aolMil AnâmmàU....M8-1387
Marta lodhimn------ 488 8436
Honry Orubon |8KI>..84»-37M 
8ua8ah«...............

T«r8aflthar(8a>. .888*3880 
.08*4318 
88»-18*1

VM C M fU a^ l C «)lTM

aTáMwínaSxsMaSSwsMaaawwaá* " * * * * • “

AJLLBILUM JD 
■ntahed or imfbtaltiHd 
l * 2 BEDR(KMn 

Sbott 1km Lerne
EHO 

«69-9712
Courtyard Apartmeou I 

1031 N. SUMNER. «69

96 UaftinilBliBj Apt*.

ATTMEWnAN"
SENIORS OR 

DISABLED
Apta. Now Avifflabie 

Schaeiilrr Houae Apta. 
Rent baaed oa Income 
l20S.RiimcM-«*5-04IS

CANINE and JTeline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royte 
Animal Hotpiial. 663-2223.

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Baaed on Income 
1200 N.W^Us. 669-2394

97 Furniahed Houses

I bedroom bouae/duplex 
Call 69-9817 
Or 868-3921

98  UnAirnishcd Houses

YORKIES A Chihuahuas now.

STOCK your garden pond- Fish 
Sale. Goldrish. Koi, Oxygenaton, 
113 N Weal. 669 P«s.

S273 month 
Coffee. 669-8870 , 663-7522  
883-2461

2 bdr. houK 
432 Graham
669-3842.663^138 Realtor

NICE 2 bdr. home. Single gar., 
refrigeralor, stove, 1103 Duncan. 
$32(3 mo.. $200 dep. 663-6213.

3 bdrm, 2 bath, central heal/air. 
double garage, carpeting, near 
shopping, near schools. $300 mo. 
663-5150.663-79.34.

4 or 3 bdr., 2 ba., cenir. heat, 
dishwasher, $430. 1213 Duncan.
66.5-5497

LRG. 2 bdr., utility room, dining 
room, Irg. porch, tlove/refngera- 
lor. Realtor 663-34.36.

2 bdr., gar., clean, new carpel, 
669*922 E. Browning. 669-697.3, 

6881,669-6882.

(SiShed sssai 
REALTORS*

2II5N.  Hobart
“ .Seillag P am p ii S in ce  1 9 7 7 "

665-3761
SE L U N G  PAMPA SIN CE l«77 
TIG N O a ST. Jinl outside of city 
iiinii«. kpBciouft perma »tone. 3 
bedroom t, 2 bath«. 3 fa ra g c i. 
baaemerM room. Grcai wortifthop. 
super size lot. ju»i the place lo 
enjoy country living with city 
convenienert. MI.S.
N. Z IM M R R S ST. Neat, atirac 
live 3 bedroom, two living areaa. 
I 1/2 Mory brick home Dci^Dm- 
ing/Kiicben com bination for 
entertaining Well landicaped 
yard Travit »chool ML.S .3890 
N. DWIGHT. Tdie a look at thn 
well arranged 3 bedrooms, with 
Mailer Bedroom isolated. l4tfge 
kitchen, formal dinmg room, vinyl 
tiding makes maintenarKC free 
exterior Oversize single gtrage. 
Nice workshop. Truly affordable 
in Travis School District. MLS 
3987
W R HAVR A HOMR TO  F IT  
ANY BL D G R T  CALL US FOR 
A L L  Y O U R  R R A L  R STA TE
NRRDS.

lilMi Braiiwf^................... AA5-457f
M etkaM a^ravt............... 4*9*4293
l/orvw PmrU................... M4497I
Dork lUbM * 8 K R ........... 4*8-3298
MWr Saadars B K R ........... 4*9-2*71
i:^wwPehiili ................. 4*8-78*9
JaaN Stud. BnAar

GUv r U ,  MSA........... 4*8-2839
Waiwr Shad Brtihar........... 4*8-2839

T U M B L EW E E D  A C R ES  
S E L F  STO RA G E UNITS 

YsriousSius 
66S-0079.66S-24SO

Yet V k  Have Slonge BtsUdkigt 
AvailaU«! Itap O loas S lo t^  

Alcock at Naitta 669-6006

I bdr., covered paikiag. laundry, 
S273 plus elee., SlOO dep. No

B
lOa 

«69-7273

A W S u m  
la 16 10x24 

«69-1623

pelt/accepi trained aaaitlance 
663-7322, 883-2461, 669 820 W. Kii«MMll 669-3842

1.2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, waiher/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bc<trooms. 
Caprock Aparunenit, 1601 W. 
SomervUle, 663-7149.

102 Bu*. Rental Prop.

Comba-Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

103 Home* For Sale

CLEAN 2 bdr. apt. $325 mo. 
$200 dep. 6 mo. lease, you pay 
elec. 1312 Coffee Apt. 3. 669- 
1036

IWila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

663-3360,663-1442.6694)007

DOGWOOD Apartments. 2 
bedroom unfurnished, reference 
and deposit required. 669-9817 
or 669-2981.

663 663-2176,669-632

30 Acres
4 Bedroom. Brick, 3 miles out 

663-2903

Century 21-Painpa Really 
3l2N.Oiav 669-0007 

iww.us-digiiaLcofnIiomeweb

Jim Davidson

DETAILED list of our rentals in 
red box on front porch at Action 
Realty. 707 N. Hobart.

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
669-1863.669-001)7,664-1021

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances.
, $130 deposit. 1313

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

Charles Buzzard
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Really Group 669-3248

COUNTRY living w/cily utilities. 
2 story w/lg. fenced krt. 4 bdr., I 
3/4 ba. 669-1846. Oieal price!

GENE A JANNIE LEWIS
Action Really. 669-1221

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for pennies on $1, delin
quent lax, repos, reo's. Your area. 
I 800-218-9000 extension H2308 
for current listing.

‘M m
R E A L T Y

NEW LISTIN G  • 221* N. NEL
SON  • Sp iffy  three bedroom 
wHhin W iking disunoe to Tkavis
School. Brand new interior md 
exterior paint. Carpel cleaiMd. 
Attached garage. Central heat. 
W orkihcp is 10 ' x 2 0 '.  Price 
right. S32.SOO. MLS.
F IR S T  T IM E  B U Y E R S  
Darling three bedroom on large 
fenced com er lot with attached 
garage. Natural carpel. Bright 
sunshiny kitchen. Reduced lo 
S23.SOO. 2201 Hamilton. M LS 
3963.
•M A N SIO N  ON SU N S E T ” • 
Reduced to $33.000. TWo story 
brick on com er lot. Three bed
room. 2 1/2 hn"-.. ^  fireplaces. 
Master b t c O V <  -v. Second 
floor p a l i c i  wonderful home 
just wailing for you. New central 
heal and air 300 Sunset MLS 
A SL E E P E R  - l.arge three bed 
room with double garage. Comer 
lot with trees. Fenced front and 
bnck. Stomi doors and windows. 
R eally  affordable el $ 2 1 ,9 0 0  
1101 S. dwighl MLS 4078. 
S T A R T  A B U S IN E S S  O R 
M O V E Y O U R  E X IS T IN G  
BU SIN ESS - Commercial build 
i i«  with 14881 squire feel. Great 
visibility. 319 W. Foster. Only 
5I7JO O  M LS3905C,
W ALNUT C R E E K  L O T . On 
far west side with beautiful view 
to the west. Owner ready for your 
offer. $10.000. MLS 39S6L 
T IR E D  O F  Y O U R  H O M E 
O F F IC E ? We have several nice 
offices with utilities paid with 
price ranges o f S213 per month 
md up. P in t led Carpeted. High 
visibility. CsllGene. 669-1221. 
OFF1CE/KETAIL/COM M ER 
C IA L  L E A S E  • High traffic 
Hoban Street. 400 to 1300 square 
fieet. How much do you need'’ call 
Gem. 669-1221.

669-1221

Don^t Let 
A Lack 

o f $ $ $  

Keep You 
From A 
Family 

Vacation

M aking L o an s
8 1 0 0 - 8 4 0 0

Come See Ui At 
Continental Credit

We Like To Say Yeg!r

Continental Credit
1 4 2 7  N. Hobart 

(8 0 6 ) 6 6 9 -6 0 9 5
Nationwide Company Eatablklied Since 1954 

Phone AppbcadosM Welcosne .
Se Habla Español_____

1091 I rari m O n tO fTb sn iP ro p v U41
t iX m ta J H8W  QiNboi

Cartaayli^aBBBBssHy -
669-3791.6694007; 6 6 ÏI2 M

L. Oroaabeh. 2 br. I ha. PlaM- *97 u. i 
wood m X  <l4a«0). 2 haa, «ovU 
deck. I faa-aios view. S74-3I73. ga
—I — i... ■ » I .  ........ I I II a.

car garage, bara. 9 acraa, 23

32 4 .
k. tIAOOO-awa-.
.« ■ s rW£

aiilet cast of lowa. Hwy. 132.
6«94M I,66M U 0.

HUDaadVAPnpertiM
663-3761WtMRrahy 663-3

3 bcdsoooi brick. 10 anoa. • ad. 
aoalli of McLcaa. Call 806-779- 
2999. -

MOOBRNSbdK. I V4ba..biiili- 
io appHsrtect, fireplace, 2  car

f30t.Hoban 
.1h . 79065 

113

agarge, tiiiiaj^oa a teaalifal
112 Fa

large coraar 
v ie il '

with a greatrita a g
Ê 6ê-4t9 I.

NICE 2-atory. Brick. 3 bad.. 2 
baih. Coraer lot. Rodaccd. 663- 
1249.121 N.

104 Lots

FRASHIER Aerea Bast-1 or 
more aciro. Paved atroci, uiilitic*. 
Claudioe Balch, 663-8073.

CHOICE ic iidential kM. nortb- 
caat, Autiia «lifirici. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

WALNUT Creek- 3/4 ac., par- 
Call 663-itally

1740.
fcaoed, $10,000.

3 office« for leaae $130, $223, A 
$263, bilif paid. Oreai locatioB, 
h i^  visibiliiy. Aciiaa Realty.

MUST tell adjoining 3 corner 
lou, pnved on ea. tide, $3230 for 

806469-5all t-9368.

CORNER Lot 100 ft by 130 ft. w/ 
lots of concrete A plumbing in
stalled. Nice lawn w/ trees, on 
pnved ibeeL 669-6172

CARSON C O U N TY

12S0 Acre Drylaad 
farai, 11S5 aerea in 
callivatloa good
bases aad yields, lo
cated east of Faakaa-

CaU
Gary Sathcrlaad

James F. Hayes 
&  Co.

AGMCULTURAL 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICES 
1-80O-299-LAND 

874-5200 
Res. 665-8813

I PAP

1974CetaaaB Popero Caaroer
widtAirCoadWaaer
l9ISNiv.-66S.7tS6

SapariorEyCeaier 
IOI9Aloocfc 

Bm s aad Service

Buckle 
up 1  It ’ S  
the law 
- and 
just 
plain 

makes
sense

1714 Aspen- 2 bdr., 2 ba., den, 
with new: carpet, diihwaiher, 
roof, int./exL ^ n t ,  central h/a. 
Realior/Owner. Neva Week« Re
alty, 669 2100.

3 hr., I 3/4 ba., new roof A  car
pel, fìreplace. 1609 N. Dwight. 

-0993,663-2176.669-632A

4 br., iunroom, fiiepl., new paint 
A  carpel. 1818 Beech. Serious 
inq. only $63,000.669-3487.

CO.\IMERCI.\L PROPERTY
EOR S.\EE

2(MH)l)S(|iiciri‘ FudI Hiiildiiî \.. 14.0(1 .Squart' Fool 
10.00(1 .Square Pool Hiiil(liniî ..l6.00 Square Fool 
5.000 Square Pool Biiil(lin*:"...r.50 Square Pool

Bloek \iid Brick ('oiisiruclion 
(’all 665-0995 8:00-5:00 
(all665-:i76 Afler5:00

Q u e n tin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, inc.
Selling Pam pa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
NOBGCnE - S8.6 acre« wtUi three bedroom home and a three 
bedroom mobile home. 40 nova In farm land / teal In pantuic. 
Many out building«. MLS 4IB 4.
Z n m s  • Extra laige lOtchen wMh great storage. Three be«F 
rooms, central heal and air. I 3/4 baths, 2 living areas. Single 
garage vrtth carport ter WV In back. MLS 4 1 BO.
W IU IB Io n  -  nice two bedroom home. Mas 2 thing areas. 
Woodbuming fireplace. I 1/2 baths, huge rooms and cloaela. 
Central heat/alr. Single garage. MLS 4117.
WEUiS • 2 story home with «touble car garage and workshop. 
Three bedrooms, dining area. den. sitting room up stairs. Lots of 
storage. Priced at »17,300. MLS 4009.
WEST - nice two bedroom home with huge living area. Separate 
dining area, breakfast area, needs some updating. Double 
l^rage. MLS 4098.
W U iJSTO n -  Extra large two bedroom home with a garage apart
ment In back. Meeds some updating but would make a nice 
hoTK . Central heat and air. MLS 3941.
ID W y  -  Lots of kitchen caMnela. three bedrooms, I 3/4 baths, 
dishwasher, central heat/alr, carport * storage area. MLS 3618. 
ROBERTA -  Mice comer lot with lots of room to expand. Three 
bedrooms, large living area. 2 storage bulldingt, completely 
fenced. Bay windows In Hving and kHchen. Travis School. 
Double carport. MLS 4134.
IC LS O n • Would make a good rental wHh a IRtie T L C  Owner will 
cany papers, flaa stove, refrigerator, and trash compactor. 2 
baths. Single garage. MLS 4013.
MoCULLOUOri - Brtcfc church and annex bulkHng wHh S acres of 
land. Outside city Ibnlls. MLS 4142.
Bed^BWen................... 669-2214 Roberta Babb...................66S6IM
Susan Ratzlafr................ 66S338S Debbie Middleton............ 66S-2247
Heidi Chronlster............. 6656388 Bobbie Sue Stephens......669-7790
DanelSehom................. 6696284 Lois Strate Bkr..................66V76S0
BIU Stephens.................. 669-7790
JUDI EDWARDS QRI, CHS MARILYM KEAflY QRI, CRS

NEWUSTING
Very neat and attractive home 
on Nor*  ̂ living
room, lo § v J G % £ itn , three 
badroonw, 1 3/4 ballm 16'a a r  
daa do«Ma garage, central heel 
and air. MLS*

NORTH RUSSELL 
Charming one and half story 
home in a nice eelabllshed 
neighborhood. Large living 
room with w<-^_.,ylng fire
place, d«>wn-
atalre, miJRaeMamjm and an
ting room upslaiis, 1 3/4 baths, 
attached garage. Call our office 
for appointment. MLS 4163. 

RED DEER
Very nice brick home In excel
lent conditkm. Large living 
room, race kildien-dlnlng area, 
three bedrooms, two baths, 
attached garage, uUlUy room, 
central heat and air. MLS4167. 

8U  MAPLE- 
WHITE DEER 

Three bedroom home with large 
living room, dining room, two 
bathe, vinyl aiding, central heat 
and air, priced at only $30/100. 
MLS 3999.

COUNTRY HOME 
Call for appointment to aee thla 
neat brick home located clciae lo 
town on five aciee of land. IVvo 
living arcM, four bedrooms, 
two baths, utility room, finished 
baaamanL altadiad garage, 4S’ 
X 26' metal sliucluic with «fou- 
Ue garage, storage and shop, 
20r x ror  metol horse etaU, hay 
storage and well houae. MLS 
3634.

EASTKINGSMILL 
Vary neat older home within 
walking dManoe to demmtown. 
Large living room, modern 
upclated kitchen and brmkfaat 
room, two bedrooms, 1 3/4  
baths, almost new neutral car
pel, detached garage, fenced 
yard, central heat and air. MLS 
4072.

COM M ERaAL
Commercial building in a great 
location on North Hobart. 
Excellent viaibillly, eacy acccaa, 
lots of parking, 180' frontage on 
Hobart, corner lot, office or 
retail. Call Nonna or Jim Ward. 
Office Exdualvc.

WE NEED LISTINGS

NmWinl

MikeWaid„ M 9 6 4 U
443-19*3Jim  Ward_____

Norma Ward, GRI, grokcr

1983 IWm  Arrow I
1/2 R. $ 1 3 ^ . 6696191

17

115'

COUNTTRY LIVIN G  R ST A T IS
665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES

StofTO «kdrön. feaocd lois anit 
Aonm troia «vsRkbit. 663-0079,iiofRae M
6 ^ 8 3 0 .

lló M o U a l

IN White Deer- 3 bdr., 2 ba.. 
I8a80 ft. w/ wooffowaiiM flro- 
place. OB doable lot w/feace, 
storm cellar, aaw 30k40 garage. 
779-2203 (MeUn)

POR Sale I4a80 atobUe haow- 3 
bedroom, 2 ba*. cut 868-490I.

120 Aatog

CULBERSON-STOWERS
dievrolel-PDaliac-Biiick

GMCendIbyota
rt 6 « -l6 6 3 v803N.Hob«t

Used C m  
Weal Ibxat Ford
Liaooln-I

701 W. Brown 663
Mercury 
vn 663-8404

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

665-0717
2.54.5 P v i ry i> i\ P k w y , 

in  t he P .u n p .i M . ill
t l î

NEWUSTMO
Lovely two-iiory home has baan 
raoenOy ramodeled. Upstairs a a 
massive maaisr sorte. You can haw 
arthar 2 Mng arsas or 4 badrooms. 
Loa of Malaga. Won? laM longl MLS 
4197.

NEW LISTINO 
QiaM 4 bedroom brick. Has combi
nation llving/dining and kitch- 
•nfbroMdaM arane. Some updMing 
has baan dona. Msarty new Mo 
irtndoiM ttwl toU out lor easy daan- 
ing. FranUn (rsplaot. MLS 41K. 

ATTRACTIVE BRICK
BaaMNul 3 bedroom brick a AuMM 
School DleMaL Tha kwMy home has 
a oaiamlc Me entry; Rirary panMing, 
ash bookensro, and caihadrM oMF 
btg a Iving: and a bay «rtndow in the 
dining. So nice - oome seel MLS 
41S4.

• BAROAIN
WMl inainialned 2 bedroom stuooo 
with lots of pofanUM. Lovaiy large 
looms provide piMNy of Mbow room. 
MuM eee to ■ppreMata. Cal Chris. 
MLS 4161.

TWO STORY 
This oMar homa a tha OrigaM 
Addrtlon of kma oouU easily be a 4 
badroom homa or an aooma propar
ly. Qood Mzed «rorkshop a back
yard. MLS 4137.

MAMTENANCS FREE 
A truly nice 2 bedroom homo with 
largo roome »trough, out If you need 
room to spread out, tha homo b the 
ona tor you. Coma «TO. MLS 4122.

SUPEROONDITION 
This neat 2 badroom home has 
grsM ouib appsM. Loa of amenNis«.

m kitchen cabinets. Kitchen/ 
braoMast combo. AS MoM caSar. 
MLS 4079.

CORNER LOT 
Tha 3 bedroom homa has kM maa- 
tanance sleM siding, a Mrly new 
roof, and CHA. A good buy. MLS 
4018.

COMMERCIAL 
CaS about our loa of Hobart StreM. 
Property would contorni to any type 
otbuMnoas.
Ca8 about our otiar NaSiigt. We 
«M  bo happy lo work wNh you 
wbegier you am buying or rofNitg. 
W i 8ppfiol8l8 y08f bll8lil888>

Chris Moore GRI ......665-8172
Vcrl Hagam.in BKR 665-2190
Andy Hudson .........  669-0817
Irvine Riphahn GRI, ,665-4534
Marlin Riphahn 665-4534
JoAnn Shackelford GRI 665-759

FIV E STAR AUCTIONEERS

26th Annual Special
Harvest Equipment Auction
r Last Year We Moved To A New Harvest Auction Location^

WE ARE NO LONGER AT THE PLAINVIEW AIRPORT
Plainview, Texas, 3 Miles North On 1-27 To Exit 54, Then 

Across Overpass To West Side (Same Being Just 
Southwest Of Excel Beef Packers)

■FIVE BIG DAYS
IW aday, August 19,1997 - Sale Time 10:00 a.m.

Combines, Comheads, Headers, Attachments, Grain Cam , Augers, Combine Trailers 
Wednesday, August 20,1997 • Sale Time 1 0 :0 0 1>a.m.

Grain Trucks, Truck Tractors, Implement Trucks, Trailers, Cars, Pickups, Buses, Hopper Bottom 
Grain Trailers, Livestock Pot & Straight Trailers, Float Trailers,

Motor Homes & Travel Trailers 
Thursday, August 21,1997 - Sale lim e 10:00 a.m.

Cotton Strippers, Module Builders, Boll Buggies, Cotton TVailers, Livestock Equipment, Stock
Traliers, Irrigation, Hay Equipment, Ensiage A  Peanut Equipment 

Friday, August 2 2 ,1 9 9 7 -Sale Tune 10:00i
Tractors, Backhoes, Loaders, Front End Loaders, Construction Equipment, Motor Graders,

Foriclifts, Crawlers, Tractor Makeups 
Saturday, A ugt^ 23,1997 • Sale Time 10:00 a.m.

Selling All Farm Implements, Fertilizer Equipment, Utility Traliers, Tmks, Toolbar Makeups,
Shop Equiprnent, Grain M ils 

Deadline For Advertinim ^utpm ent: July 21,1997.
Deadline For Getting Equipment In Place: In Place: Monday August 18,1997 At 6 :00  p.jn.

C A LL FOR CONSIGNMENTS
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K N O W LB S
U asdO n

ID I N. Hahtol 663-7232
|S » 9 !h ! 5 ì Ì 2 S o433

Make ytort aaal car a Qailtoy Car

I ta r  Naaite Now Cw Shot 
1200 N.HofcOT «5-3992

BANIW UPTCY. HoOTMOorioH. 
O M S o O tt, M  OMdW Be-Ba- 
tahUali your craSM Wm i Itaaa  
Ford, ca ll M an Hood. Piaaace
M a o w T O I W.

NOI.

Bddio Monto Motor Co. 
S20W.Poaior66S-0909 

UaadCataAlM dta

I996CIWV.Z7I 4a4 
dMrt baddoaitod^jOOO a i. 

Ijmm AMÉéûpm 
BOI/ S oaAolo Sake 

1200 N. Hobart CSS-3992

1979 Morcedea 240D. 4 dr.
W hiie/B liic iaL, CD player. A l- 
ptae apeakera. ISSK, rebaill aw-
gtoeal I2SK. $4000. 6C3-S729

1991 Choito Saburtian wf ooaver̂  
aioB packafc. New a o to r. 
DaoglHer lo  coltofe. weed 
toadH C C ^lâb,'

A nsw er The 
Ca u Of  
Success

Doe to our growth, 
Salim Motor Co., his 

I ouMadiageiqiloyinem 
opportunhiesfor

Salespersons

Husbaioppoitiiiityto 
join our success story. If 

youaiemolivHedin 
sales, dedicated to meet
ing the challenges of the 
future uid can make it 

I happen, you can build on | 
our momentum and join 
The Winning Team at..

Saum 
Motor Co.
SeeBobHioinasat 
3rd & Weadieriy, 

Bof^, Texas

I99B C hryalor New Yorfcsn-
WUOnOadha,, , --------

^N B P o e d A a r

m i  O T & p t U i^ iM

1991 io e d i
mB7995

Who» 4
_ n 9 9 S

iC a tlaae-4

19B4 Ford Crowa V k to rla  
looka good, r« M  good, ao 

S149S
I9B2 BBkk nwfc Ae

.41995
19S0 O ldoaob lla  Catlaaa-d
door, C3,900 actaa l 

$1295
Dong Boyd Motor Co.
SXIW.WmM, «594062

6̂6M B96a
720 W. FRANCIS

‘NHOinwiwomaANcr
D0N7nM Sm t$-$UV 

R you ora preiantty renting - 
you cannot onord to kOT out 
on ttli opportirity to buy your 
OMtn homo nowl 2 bodoom. 1 
both rocontty ramodaled 
indeto. CkOT to doMitown. 

THiFfRFEantm  
in v e s im b it

2017 WNiton. 2 bodreom, I 
both, corpot, garage cornar 
lot. ctoon and ready to moire 
Into. MIS 397S.

IS YOUR WIFE RUNMNO 
AROUND 

Looking for o largo homo for 
your fomly? If so ced to thb 5 
boOoom. 2 baths. I Hying 
room. Utehan. tots of ponalng. 
corpot. good storage.
O ddW i andara-------grohar
Dtonna Sondara____Brahar

A  AUCTION A

r ESTATE AUCTION - MRS. ONE1A SANDERS ^  
IN TRUST OF R E ENTERPRISES 

10 a.m. * SATURDAY * August 23 
720 S. McClelland. Clamodon, Texas 

10'BUYERS PREMIUM 
No Minimum * No Reserve

(ExcopNor>: Aaot Estate) 
aiAL ESMIl: Lot 7 a ’. Hk 4 Gconti Addn. oramai town or Ckrandon. Donley 
County. TX mckidma 5 Bedroom. I 1/4 Bolt), two Story Home w/unBnNhed 
bONmenl. coveted porch used at office; Carport. Shop BuMmo. Storage 
BuRdkig; ANtlOUit: Wood Frame Dbl Bed w/Round Mkior. Oak Oeocon Style 
Staroge Bench, national Sbe Zxm. Quit Framsi; FUBNinW; 4 naca Wood 
Bedroom Suite. Day Bed. omino table w/4 Chola. Solo. Awl Toblaa 
AraUAIIClStSoiaFoye.heaigerotot/Tieeiet. IVaeureCool<en.CoWeeMol«er; 
KHchan Wore: Antique Meat Grmdw. Elechtc Frymo Pan. Awt. Coker; 
UlAim wH S noce SeUmg Koyion Bae China. Corinmg Jan. Etc; IHOP ECk 
Antique drop Vbe «  AnvH. Cham Sow. Power Toob. Hand Toob. Idol Boeei. 
Shop BenchM. Prepone Botile. HFBoy Jock. Ant Wiah Pol w/Stond; V M O fl; 
'77 Convenlon vmn.'B6 GMC $15 Supw Cob 4M PU; NON OAMmei; kxmd 
Oak Wood Summg Healer. Siyraroom Coolwi. Push Godan Pianlar. Gopdan 
Toob. OU Mogodnas. Sreai Ooubis Tree. Anhqua home tar Shopmoda Wogon. 
Hand Crechal Naim. Smgsi Sawing Machina w/Wood Coblnel. Awt Shatvei 
Plm many Naim loo numaroui to Id. EOB MOai MPOMIAIION C O N U a  TW 
AUCnONEBI «KM» BTS-OOOa

/teSITER^^VNsSOCIATES4 b f ( M-  Hfai -  Ms- 4dd«as( ws
HUb-;i7:i-ouoü ixsi.uw

( ' (. Al f\|AA lAA l.)AA

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

14 Naight 
of Max

ACROSS
1 Cot
4 Serimming 

placaa 
9 Coffa# 

holdar
12 Barordar
13 Tannasaaa 

—  Ford
ihbor
NX.

IS Arouaa
mamorlaa 
(3 wda.)

17 Numbar
18 Short 

awrord
19 Swarvaa
21 Dapict
25 Ftvar
28 Qamafiah
29 Yoiwdonaa
33 Gla' club
34 Was awara 

of
35 Waitar’a 

burdan
36 Carian 

Europaan
38 loara 

coltoga 
town

40 St. crossar
41 Clos# 

aacursly
42 Part of ths 

day

43 Navar- 
thatosa

44 SuparviM 
47 Dish
50 Alteviataa
54 Mil. abbr.
55 RspatHIva
59 Stroks
60 Corton 

fabric
61 Damura
62 Consumed 

food
63 Halted
64 Mao —

-lung

DOWN
1 Nuda
2 Yaltoa
3 Fender 

damage
4 Proud bird
5 Sphere
6 Individual
7 Mae Waal 

roto
8 Tropical 

rain forest
9 Lika a 

button?
10 Customer
11 Cook's 

utensils
16 Rtu»., 

famlHarty 
20 Island

Answer to Previous Puzzle

[!][!j u ì : i u u u
LÎ1U1L3U Ul!]U UIUÜU
y u ü u u u u »  L d u c m  
Eiimy u m u u u  □ [£ ]»  

u u m y im y  
□urn u u u fiiy y  

U13U u u u
u u u  UUl!]

u u u u y y  u u u  
u m u u u u u  uuuiui!] 
u u c] mumum u u u  
D u u u  uuuu^iiQui:] 
u u m u  u m u  y u u u
UUUU u u u  LuUUU

22 Give anoth
er titte to

23 Earthquake
24 Crew 

members
25 To-do
26 Words of 

undsr- 
atanding

27 Writsr 
Ephfon

30 UMIcal
e rtura 

ojacting 
part of 
iwuse 

32 Sovtot 
refusal 

37 Mark of 
reproach 

39 Scoffed

45 Exuberant 
enthusiaam

46 Organ for ‘ 
hearing

47 Pre-adult 
inaact

48 Future 
LL.Bs.’ 
exam

49 Poker etakf
51 OatKMnine- 

tion
52 Adam's 

on
53 Ey 

problam
56 Long Unta
57 Spanish 

hero El —
58 Diminutive 

suffix

randaon
Eyslid

r ~ r -
112
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K IT  *N* C A R L Y L E « by U iry W rig b t
HERMAN* by J in  Unger T H l RAMPA m w S-B iindBB  August 17.1M 7-R1

FOB am-. 1919 B iawo U, $3800 
or bast oH ». CaO 6«9-l496or 
653-$4B0 ^ _____________

1992 Jaap Cbarabea Larado 4aA 
88400 aU. $8973. CbU Ed 663- 
8446 d iy i or CHHto 6694760.

l923M oitalTBoadrev.
P orlahorlkada . 6694)217.

POBSok: 1983 $10 Plckap. 1988 
Barrada OT. 1988 Dodge Shad
ow. CaR 669-1827.

C A M . l y

A  O A ftn

f
1

^ — ìa*s
ì

o
0

K i i  
1(1 .

c

n

AJgAi pvt.

iH»
•-1« N IMgBtMmi by UrMsd Msdm IMF

“Hsrman’B so  considsrstB whsn I’m s ic k .... 
Hs draggsd ths w sshsr snd drysr up 

to ths bsdroom.”

U O A a tM m i V n i d u 121 U r n  & A c c c s m h t ìc s  126 Boats & Accessories

Doog Boyd Motor Co. 
'tto 1W Spot Plaanciag” 
821 W. WUks 669-60U

1979 Ford Supercab. Good 
tluve. $1300 obo. 663-6830 or
Meol404LefÌDr«.

OGDEN AND SON 1996 Polaris SLX 780 Penor 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- Wblerciaft. 93 HP, lop speed i 
ing. SOI W. Porter, 663-8444. m.pJi. Atkina Payoff. Call 80

6M-4460 or 806-663-6
SEIZED Can ftom $173. Potach- 
e*. CadillacB, Chevy», BMW», 
Corvettes. Also J e m , 4 wheel 
drivel. Your area. Toll free I- 
800-218-9000 exteniion A2308 
for cunenl Utttogi.

HONDA Accord, 88, 36 ,000  
miles, navy Uue. Bxc. condition. 
$6700.663-1239.

1988 Ford P-230, Lnriai, 460, 
auto., 3th wheel hitch, extra», 
82K.nioe. CaU 669-2711.

1990 Ford Ranger. Supn Cab, 
V-6, Standard Tranimiiiion, 
$3300. CaU 663-7083.

1974 Chevy pickup, $1000 obo. 
Standmd 3M engine. 663-2621.

663-6139.

126 B«Mits R Accessories

Parker Bona A Moion 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
3909 Canjion Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Meiciuiier Dealer.

1993 Yamaha Super let 701 C.C 
w/ easy loader, doufale. trailer, I 
very low hr». 669-1827. $3300.

Shop
Pampa

1993 Ford Tempo-air, 122 Motorcydcs
good tires, excclleai car. 669- s n n n B O T n B n a M a m ^ ^ n
3108. 1974 Honda CB 730, lots of

1211Viicks 1719,663-0511

*86 Chevy S-IO. Reg. Cab, Real 
Clean. $3300. After 3 p.m. 663-
9368

MUST sell 1983 Ford 3/4 ton, 
$3000oho.66S-40IS.

88 blue Chevy pickup. 330  
longhed, 1/2 ton, $3000. Call 
Brian 669-6867.

I994GMC, SLE. Ext cab. 33 K 
mi., extra nice! Asking payoff. 
833-2743 or 663-2726._________

1993 Dodge diciel I ton, w/ 1994 
fifth wheel 40 ft. custom flatbed 
trailer, w/ dove tail. McLean 
779-2735.

89 Harley FXR Low Rider, An
drews EU3 Cam, 
gle igmiion A coil, Mikimi 
K A N  Air Cleaner, Disc Rear 
Wheel, custom paint, many 
Chrome items, deafer maintained 
in excellent condition. $10,900. 
663-8319 or 663-4401.

124 Tires & Accessories

BP Goodrich raised tire A Rally 
wheels w/ beauty rings A spiimer 
center caps. All new, mounted, 
balanced. 2-213x70x13,  2- 
2ISx60x3-$600, cost $740. 665- 
4244 or 669-3404.

CULBERSON - STOWERS
Back To 

School Specials
‘94 Pontiac Sunbird LE  
2 Door, Automatic, 43 k. White.. *6950 
*91 Chevrolet Shortbed Pickup 
Black, Alloy Wheels, Sharp....... *8,950
*96 Pontiac Sunfire, Automatic,
Air, Cassette, Keyless Entry.... *11,950
*97 CMC S-15 Sonoma
Air, Cassette, Just 5,000 Miles *12,950
*96 Pontiac Grand AM
White, Automatic, Low Miles. *13,950
*96 Chevrolet Extended Cab Z71
4x4, Green, 350, Automatic..... *22,950

1995 Chrysler Sebringm
V-6, Automatic, Low Miles, Sporty #C7227B

■  ■ » A V »

G Iberson - Qowers, Inc.I I • < fl t  *  i  f

PAMPA. TEXAS

Cheviout • roNTUc • lu a  • CMC • Toran 
80S N. HOBAH • Ì65-1665 • 800479-1665

TODAY
2:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m. 

1520 N. D W IG H T
Priced *72,000 

Heidi Chronister Agent

1 9 0 8  F IR
Priced *105,000 

Mike Keagy Agent

2 3 3 9  N A V A J O
Priced *45,500 

Suzan Ratzlaff Agent

2 5 0 5  C H A R L E S
Priced *45,000 

Bobbie Sue Stephens Agent

19*  ̂ & LYNN 
Priced *77,500 

Bill Stephens Agent

Q u e n tin  W illiam s,|  
REALTORS

6 6 9 -2 5 2 2

JM
'Jim' "ash

Auctioneers
HCR 2, BOX 30 - Csiadlan, Tcxm 79014 

J.M. 11m ' HASH - (806) 323-5740 (TXa«307) 
MobUe; (806)323 2932 IDCT

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23,1997 - Sale Time: 9:30 A.M.
H&H TRADING POST

TOTAL LIQUIDATION OF ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES 
200 WEST COMMERCIAL ST.

1 BLOCK WEST OF BLINKING LIGHT ON HWY 60 
MIAMI, TEXAS

FARM EQUIPM gNT 
1 - 1939F14 IHCTRACT^OR 

wtCuWvntor
1 -O Ivsr-3-16 Fto Flop Tumtog 

Ptow(A4 .WkSha)
1, - Fakbnnks-Moran 8Mrt Ptottorm 

8cntoa«1124A
1 - Slosi WhooMMngon (Hay ' 

Frema)
1 - Qwdan Push Plow (oM)
1 - Onidon Ptoraar (old)
1 - Lot Mandibola (old)
1 -Cow Yoke
1 - Lot Tool Boxae (soma old)
1 -Ctodon Scalo 
1 - Lot Fatwa Streichare 
t-LolOBCana 
t - Lot Barrel Pumpa 
1 -Lg. Oahomora 
t • Lot Antiqua lyiodsl A* Toots 

MTUtfU: FatJIPMCFjT 
1 - Mlay - 2 Horaa, toBna, oood 

Floors Rubber
t • 19t0 Frezlar Saddto (Eaoal.

1 - Lot Saddto anchoa 
1 - Lot Land Svapo 
t • Lot Horae aware 
t-USHamaa 
t • Lot HaSara 8 Brfdtaa 
t-LoK

fimiFfTTABIFa 
t - Wooden AnSsh QuH Box (1800 

•ra)
t -AnttquaTradtog Port Sign, (40 

)tre.otd)
t - Lot Treadto Sawing Machino 

Hoadi
1 - LolTrunka
1 - Travel Trurk
2 • MSI Can DHpley Racks 
t • Lot Wooden Mk Oreiao 
1 • Lot MSi Boatos
1 - Lot Pop Botoso 
1 -Botos Capper 
t -Lo iBotosa
t - Lot San a Prtgwr Shafcore 
t • Lot Cups 8 Soucare (oootgiiod

Japati) _______
Sal 'TrarScorrwr Dkvwrwarn
(Sarvtoa lor 4)

IManurt'

1-1
'SÜSÔFQtlIPMFNT 
•ooRadtoInCabln«

1 - Lot CB Radk) Bassa 
1 - Lot Otd Nadkw 
1 • Lot Record Ptoyare 
1 - Lot Bren Piared NorvRiirt

t • Undsrsrood I 
t - tot Malal Lunch Boras 
t • Lot ralsr Skolso ^
1-WOThBoord 
1 • Lot smoking Plpao 
t • UN AoaL FSMng Lurw 
l-UNlhcktoBcaao 
1 • ChXra BImoto SooKokf)
1 • Lot Ogar Boras 
t • UN Record ABrums 
t • UN Shoe Spoono 
1 - UN Qtoso insutotore 
1-UNNolKagB 
1 - lot Old Books 
1 • Lot 8h09 LdMii 
t • Pair Shoe SNna Stand Fool 

RaalB
t • Shoe Oom SHtoohare 
1-UNYANK'AimyWaaky

Magazltrea «r/Pln-up Qkta 
t • UN CkNhaa Irona 
125 - COKE Ada, 40t , sera 8 eOb
4 • Toboooo Cane, OM 8 Qood

Shopa
1 - UN Karoaana Lampo 
1 - UN Karoaana LatnpCìlobaa 
1 - Loi-Maiai FoldingChikra 

Chtore
t • UN Krkrea, Eie. 
t -UNBalla 
1 - UN Knicli-Knacks 
t - UN Toys 
t -UN Molai Art

HQUaEHQtf
4 -MahoganyOlnlngChalrs . 

w/Tobia
t - 3 Orawur Oraaaor wtMirror 
t • SO. Oak lUNa 
1 - 5 Drawor Ook OtRoa Darti 

(RaUrSahad)
5 • Cono Boaom Laddar Back

Chtore
1 • Lol Wood 8 Molai Badrtaada 
t - Admkal Elee. Sewtog MacWna 

biOablnol(worka)
1 - B U M  Pir* Dreeeer Place 
1 -  UN Aitoqua UgN FirturM 
t - LM Hrad Orar* kw Oraam 

Fruazare
1 • UN kw Oraom Sooope

- LOI t ìm  Honomps
t • UN Mohan Jianalli 
1 -UNAahTrays 
t • Lol Smoking Blandi 
t -UNEndTHNss 
1 • Lol Pois 8 Pana

DISPLAY CASES
1 • Show Casos 6', Jawrtry, 3

Orawsrs. Glass Top
2 • Show Casa», 6* Glass Top 8

3holv«o
t - UN Display Shelvos 8 

Cabkwi»
1 - UN CkNhaa Display Racks

Mise.
t - Moregomory Ward Freezer (old 

8 works)
1 - 1?-X 4T  Bar-B-Ouo OrW. (am.) 
1 - Lol Shovols. Rokaa, Hoao 8 

toc.
t -LotJawolry 
1 - Latohor Purse (old) 
t - UN Statura 8 FIgurInoa 
1 - UN Wrtar Coclara
1 -COED Schwinn BIcyola
2 - School Desks (modam) 
t - UN Hyd. Jacks
t - UN Magazlnos 
1 • Lol Fire Extogulahare 
1 - Lol Papsr Back Books 
t -U N Camaras 
t -Corotwlw/Casa 
t • UN Ntokmal OoograplSc Mog.
1 -UNAnlmtoHaallhCare

EquIpmarN 
t -uSiTOPac

BUY HERE /PAY HEREI 
0N THE SPOT nNANCING

AQUI LE AYUDAMOS 
A HNANtlAR HOY MISMO

1992 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS LS 

LOW MILESno,900."
1992 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DEVILLE 

LEATHER68K*12,900.“
1992 C H EV Y  

LU M IN A  EU R O  
4-D O O R  V-65̂995."

1993CHBVY 
CORSICA  ̂

4-OOOROCEANGREEN

L .

1991 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD 
CHARCOAL V-6^ *5995-"

1991 MERCURY 
TOPAZ LTS 

EXTRA LOADED*5995."
1991 MERC 

COUGAR LS 
LT. BLUE*5995."

1989 TOYOTA 
CAMRY 4-DOOR 

AUTOMATIC*4995."
1992 HONDA 

CIVIC 4-DOOR 
AUTOMATIC*5995"

1987 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DEVILLE 
CHARCOAL GRAY NEW A/C*3995."

1992 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM 

2-DOOR AUTOMATIC*2995."
1991BUIOK 

REGAL 4-DOOR 
LOADED 70,000 MILES*6995."

■'it^'ÈONTIAC .. 
J^INEVILLESE 

inpìV/RED CLOTH 
' oo

AS* «

1994 GEO METRO 
2-DOOR AUTO 
A/C LOWMILES*3995."

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
LT. BEIGE W/ 

CARRIAGE ROOF*4995."
1986 CADILLAC 

ELDORADO 
BRONZE W/LEA3HER»3995.“

1984 MERCEDES 
500 SEL

TOP OF THE LINE*7995-"
: V

1990 OLDS 
CUTLASS 

4-DOOR WHITE*4995"
1991ISUZU 

IMPULSE R/S 
rURBO/ALL WHEEL DRIVE*5995."

1988 CHEVY CAMARO 
' BRIGHT RED 1 V-65«FEED»2995.“

1991 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
4<APTAINS CHAIRS 

CONVERSION*9950"
1989 CMC SUBURBAN 

CUSTOMIZED 
CONVERSION*7955."

1991 TOYOTA P/U 
4CYL 5-SPEED 
38,000 MILES*4995."

1990 DODGE 
RAM CHARGER 
4WDXTRAaEAN*5995."

1992 PLYMOUTH 
GRAND VOYAGER 

13 LITER V47Ì000 MILES*8995."
1984 CHEVY 

S-10 BLAZER 
4X4 BLUE
*3995."

1992 FORD 
SUPER CAB 

4X4 DARK BLUE
*10,900."

1993 FORD 
F-150 4X4 

EYECATCHER*8995."
1994 FORD 

F-150 REG CAB 
V-8AUTO*8995."

1991 FORD 
SUPER CAB 

6 CYL 5-SPEED RED*5995."
1992 DODGE DAKOTA 

V-6 AUTOMATIC 
BLACK & SILVER*4995."

1994 NISSAN 
XE PICKUP 
48K MILES*8995."

1990 CHEVY 
EXT-CABP/U 

SaVERADO-RED*7995."
1985 DODGE RAM 
150 SHORT BED 

P/U SHARP*4995."
1991 CHEVY * 
EXT-CAB P/U 

SOLID BLACK*10,900."
1967 FORD SUPER CAB 
351 AUTOMATIC 
SaVER 8c WHITE*4995."

*2995."
1-MINI-VANS 1986-1969 

9- VOYAGERS 
1-AEROSIAR 

<0OODOIVN-*2Mlia

»2995.“
3 -« 4  SUBURBANS 

19S3-1965
*800 DOWN-»200 MO.

Pack Bag

t • Lazy Susan Type 
Igbtoe

End

AT TIME OF PRINTMO SALE 
BAL WE ARE S n u  GONG 

THRUBOXEt

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO,
821W. Wilks -  669-6062
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♦ T-SHIRTS TO ALL ENTRANTS
♦ TROPHIES WILL BE AWARDED

for Muscle Machine, Classic, Antique, 
Convertable, Street Rod, Pickup

♦ TO BENEFIT MEALS ON WHEELS

A\- ■ .

♦ MODEL CAR SHOW 
For Ages Under 16yrs. Old 
1,2 & 3 place Receives Trophies < 
All Entrants Receives Dash Plaques 
*5.00 Entry Fee

ANNUAL CAR SHOW
Saturday, August 23"* 9:00 a.m .4:00 p,

*10.00 Entry Fee ♦ Mail To  P.O. Box 1552, Pampa, Texas 79066
Name______________________________________ Address_________________________
City/State__________________________________Car______________________ ’
Owner____________________________________ Class.

For More Information Call 665-2001 or 665-8612

For Leasing Information Call Martin Riphan 669-1225
Bring in your old dinnerware 

and receive M.OO credit 
towards your next purchase 

of Denby Dinnerware.

popper IQfchen
665-2001 - C o ro n a d o  Center

Àgape health Sepvices
" H o m e  H e a lt h  A g e n c y "

806- 669-1021
Free Blood Pressure 

Test Anytime!

Attraction
-  co u p o n  ~

Bring this coupon  to the  
CeliuiarONE Van August I*' 

thru August 31** an d  ge t *25 
credit with new activation.

Fam iiy  A p p a r e i &  S h o e s

t h e a t r ^
FOR FE A TU R E  & S H O W TIM E

G 6 5 - 7 1 4 1
OUR 24 HOUR MOVIE HOT-LINE

I Serving P a m p a  Since 1972

La ra m o re  Lo ch sm ith
Keys M a d e  • Safe R epair • A u to m o tiv e  • Full Service 

Texas Locksm ith Asscx:iatlon 
C re d it C d rd s  • Personal C h e c k s  ^

C oron aU o C e n te r  (next to McDorxjIs)
N e w  Drive U p  Lo catio n

665-5397 •  665-5371
C a ll M e  O u t  To Let You Ini 

______ N o  Extra C h a r g e  For After Hours._____________

Southern Fried Catfish 
Saturday & Tuesday

Check Our Bonus Buy 
Pro3ram ... Follow The 
Arrow To Extra

S a v i n 3 s . Albertsons

off Select
Spring & Sum m er Item s

W e s t  T e x a s  S now  C o .
"THE Perfect Place 

To CcxiL O p r

1200 N. Hobart 
Pamra, Tx 79065

-------------Coupori-------------

$ 4 0 0
off any entra I

W ith  Coupori 
h u rry  ••• expires soon

H o fK tey-M uftto jr I (M i 
Coronado Center ■ 660-7417

Elizabeth Arden

5 i h
avenue

The Modem American Classic

D u n ia ^
T h e  D o l l a r  S t o r e

EVERYTHING

00!

^ 0 4 t ^ed U u fftc iH t
(¡4 iH € A e  &  /4 m e n 4 ccm ' 0 4 € IU h €

Coronado Center 
Lunch: 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.rr). Dally 
Dining: 4:30-9:30 p.m., Mon.-Sat. 

Carry Out 666-0202 
O v€ ft 2 0  O te m  b u f f e t !

I j L r  a  n r i ^ h h o i \
S i  a t  4̂  I d n n  is

ee y o u r  State  parm  A g e n t:
snelia w e b b  

C o ro n a d o  C e n te r 
669-3 8 6 1  1 -8 0 0 -2 9 9 -3 8 6 1

A u to  • Ho m e  • Life • Health
WBtB yonti tnoufsnco Compomss * Homo OfWcBS: SiooitiiwflBolt, Bpioii

^  m t t g

Shop N O W  F o r All 
Y o u r Fall Needs

dttlbren Se (Cowatemnent

C lea 
Drin 

T €
W aierm ill
F,x()ress


